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C A T T L E .

Yearling sa'lcs at |16 have been so 
frequent o f iate that they hantly ex
cite much commeDt now. Two numthe 
aKo a sale at $16.75 was considered ex
traordinary. A ll these animals were 
highly bred, however, not scnibs.

'According to advicts trotn'Dakola the 
outlook for ex'tenslve puidiw^cs o f Tex
as cattle for inj^ritatlon this year to 
the Black Hllis-^angcs d>oe8 not seem 
•to be as favorable as usual. Thte is 
partly ow.inuc to the large corn crepa 
«umI consequent more extensive feeding 
in Kansas and Mlssowl, and partly to 
the fact that, unless some materidJ 
change occur« Texas calttemcn wifi ask 
iiw>re than DakoUa laiyers aré wllllne- 
to  pay. Some o f the' large buyers bavt, 
Irowever, already made tlhelr purchase« 
including the Shcldly Cattle «lonípany, 
wliio have 'l>ought between 40ÜÜ and fiOOO 
heed. Th i« company, however, dls-' 
jnx:«l o f albout halt their inirchase« at 
a Handsome profit, and will replace 
them later on If conditions change. It 
is a notaible fact and one which before 
long will make a dioclded difference in 
the Texas cattle tnadiea irsually made 
and deetln-d for the B’.iaek Hills coun
try that many of^tbe large companies 
eh< re are galng more extensively Into 
the cattle raising busLnece. liven with 
all the drawbacks Incident to severity 
o f climate and loss wild animals, it 
1« found more profl'tallile and satisfac
tory than «btlpping in. The Shelidlciy 
Cattle Company brand many thousands 
o f calves ananially and have recently 
nvide extensive purchases of Hereford 
'Diille, for tlhelr ranga experience having 
satlsled them that they are the best 
and most profitable breed for that coun
try, being tough and rugged and con- 
etitutionally better adapted to stand 
the rigors o f Dakcta winters than any 
bther breed.

T H E  F A R M .

Live blot«, nepurc or Chicago says: 
Many feeders o f cattle would be saved 
both disappointment and loss if before 
sending In cattle to market they would 
notify their commission house what 
and when they were going to ship. 
Then If the commission merchant 
thinks the stock would be benefited by 
longer feeding, or that the prospect Is 
unfavorable for the time the feeder ex
pected to have his cattle in. he can 
BO advise his client and thus save him 
from sacrificing his stock or getting in 
at the wrong time. Especially is this 
important at this time when we are 
getting so many half-fat cattle that 
ought to have been held back 30 to 
60 ¿ays longer at least. No doubt many 
of these look all right in the feed lot 
and appear to have good finish, but 
not having matured or ripened they 
practically “ go to pieces”  on the cars, 
■■d tm-ashWSUa So los»4hrough heavy 
Bbrinkago ths owner has to accept a 
low price on the market. Wc wish that 
«■very customer would follow out this 
plan o f notifying us a day or so ahead 
of the time he expects to ship. It 
works both to .the advantage of the 
shipper and seller. The latter being 
on the mai'ket every day of his lito 
knows just what that market wa^ts 
and can judge pretty closely of ne(ir 
prospects. Ho is thus“' able to give his' 
client the necc.'isary advice j.nd InfOT- 
mnnlon he should have before he sends 
in bis stock. ^

CATTI.E KBBDINO.
The fact «hat cattle are selling higher 

than anything else in the meat line is 
not lost sight o f by fetiders, and they 
cc'iitlntie to send cattle to market long 
before reaching maturity. A few stock
men, however, are finishing off their 
battle in good shape, and thi« will pay 
them handsomely in all probability, as 
a flteer can bo fed throurghout the wc.vt 
at a cost not to exceed $1.50 or $2 per 
head per month. A great many farmer« 
are short of the money needed to buy 
stock cattlo to fatten, and do not feel 
like mortgaging their farms to raise 
(undi. A good many cattle have gone 
on ieed in Iowa since Jan. I, which will 
be read-y In May and June.

For some time past farmers have 
been selling fewer cows and heifers 
than usual. So many caws -(verc sent 
to 'marktet during the last few years 
that the supply o f breeding slock has 
become uerlcusly. reduced, and now that 
there is i i  phortage In the cattle supply 
farmers áre disposed to hold on to their 
cows in order to raise more stock for 
the market. Cow« are now relatively 
higher than they have been in a long 
time, and packers are experiencing 
great difficulty In obtaining eiifflclent 

, numbers for canning purposes—Nation
al Stockman and Farmer.

FATTENING  SOUTHERN CATTLE.
■Why Is It necessary for the South to 

shli calves to the W e«t to be fattened 
for beef? Why ebould Georgia and Al- 
albama Stock be transported west of the 
MisBlsslppl river to return a few 
months later as raea* that will com
mand a preaUIum over hiome-lilUcd <at- 
tle? Three questionti are asked because 
the advent o f Western buyers to 
points as far East as OartersvtUe, Oa., 
has occasioned toca# comment without 
aporently suggesting the natural query, 
why ehouM not Soutthom cattle be fai- 
tei ed on Southern itoll and butchered 
there? Many advances have been made 
In this fUrectlon with the utllLtation of 
cotton seed and other prothicts for feed, 
but there are naay uMeveloped re
sources still for the Southern stock- 
grower, and the sooner he takes ad
vantage &Í them the 'better It will he 
for himself and his neighbors.

A  beglnifing has already been made 
In this dlreoMon. On one day In Feb
ruary a sdTId trainload o f beef cattle, 
made up o f fifteen cars, left Meridian, 
Miss., for Ohicaco. The cattle were fst- 
taned by a firm near Meridian that has 
more than 2000 head o f stoeg feeding 
In pen«, dottle are pnnfhawd and 
brought to Meridian from all over East 
Mississippi and West Afabama. They 
arc there fed, and wbea they have been 
pm fn the very best ocnditlon are 
shipped to Nortbem markets for con- 
aumgOon in the great Cttiee.

The next step elioaM be the eredtlon 
of abahOofn in  the South, the nticleua 
of whlrh Indeed alrmidy exists.— T̂he 
8o||tfaerD States.

Don’t have any Idle ground. Weeds 
take more nitrogen ftom the soil than 
a grain crop.

The oW Rdiago, “ Don’t put your eggs 
all in one l)«sket,’ ’ Is applicable to the 
farm. Don’t depend on one crop.

Fifteen minutes o f soaking the seed 
In wArm water will not only assist oats 
•to germiniate, but will effectually pre
vent smut. Numerous chemical reme
dies for snrut are recommended, but 
none are so simple, so inexpensive or 
so effective as the warm water.

A  bushel (60 pounds) of potatoes 
boiit.nlo 240 potatoes averaging a quar
ter 9 f a pound each, ff  planted a foot 
aimrt in three-ffc t rows. It will take 
11,520 «:».h potatoes,, or sixty bushels 
o f seed,'‘ih-l»lant an acre, whole; thirty 
l>u.'''hel8 oFcut into halves, and fifteen 
bii'chcls If rut into qivarters. Probably 
the best results follow the use. of pota
toes of medium size cut In halves, or of 
large size cut in quarters.

To feed good crops to poor animals is 
«he height of folly, and is not excusable 
under tile plea of g)3od farmtngl l^ands 
are worked for'proflt, and farming is a 
business, not a sentiment. While all 
these things are true as to the con
sumption of bulky crops upon the farm, 
as a matter of fact It complicates and 
does not simplify the problem, because 
It introduces another factor- the ani
mal— which. If not a good one, becomes 
a iKitcnt factor for evil.

Experiment »hows that «he si)eclal 
characteristics of a particular eai* of 
corn will be reproduced In seed planted 
fr<>m that ear. The farmer can gener
ally find in his corn crib almost every 
shape o f ear and- size of grain imagina
ble. I f  he is wise he will make a care
ful selection at planting time, Ohoosing 
only the best formed si>ecimcn8. The 
development following a tows years of 
systematic selection w ill prove surpris
ing. Some of tti'e finest varieties extant 
'have been produced in this way.

H O R S E S  A N D  A ^ L E S . S W IN E .

At a recent English sale of Shire The heg gets at any f in »  in bis life 
horses sixteen brood mares averaged lr>8 variety In hb feed Wiau any other 
$61>6.25, five stallions $513.26, eight kind of stock. Thi* is especially true 
three-year-old fillies $607. two two-year- when he 4s being fattened. There arc 

told niUcB $761.26 and fifteen geldings (.«her grains that have quite ae good 
I $482.25. The tep price was i»al<I for the fattening (lualltlre « *  corn. A mixture 
slx-year-ohl nuara l..ady Marjorie, of oato and barley, cT of peoa and bar- 
wbich brought $4000. It y grcur.d tegothtr, makes a fe?d that

.. u ..-j 1.« 1 . . .  .. will not only fatten, but will also fur-
P  stoU'.d be remembered tuat such -jgj, proportion of lean meat

revival in the hejrse luduatr.v as the fii- ,hat U required to make hiralthtul and 
turc may have In ciore Is likely to be gaaily digested pork, 
confined to about th'.-ee claitses— heavy

A prominent tobacco mercliant of 
Boston, on a recent visit to Temple, 
was Interviewed by the Tribune on the 
subject o f Texas tobacco. Mr. Emery 
Bemis (the gentleman alluded to) stat
ed that Texas people have a good deal 
to learn about «he ‘handling and curing 
o f tolracco, but there are now some 
men engaged In the business here who 
understand k, and will probably get 
along all right herealfter. He also 
stated that Texas tobacco eau not be 
produced equal to that Of Havana, but 
that as good can po raised here as any
where in this country, and worth from 
10 to 40 cents .per pound, accoixling to 
quality. 'The Havana tobaan» supply is 
greatly curtailed this year, and the 
acreage In Texas, Mr. Bemis states, 
luige’.y Increased.

The right use o i «he plow, the sub- 
soiler, tbe roller, the drag and the har
row is owe o f the fine problems of the 
farnf, the Southern Cultivator properly 
rf'iniarks. Intelligent praotlre upon all 
these point* must vary according to lo
cality and season. And after all, we 
do not mean to convey the Idea that it 
Is ev(»r possible for the farmer to know 
absolutely the right thing t<V do, but a 
.keen and Intelligent obsei-vatlon will 
tell him About what is right nine times 
out of ten. and that Is quite a leverage 
upon ordinary farm 7>mctlce. The 
farmer ought always to  keep this fact 
in view, that sure pr.osi>erity is ever 
awaking the man wbo Is a notch ahead 
of the ra.nk and file of his follows in 
'his every-day pra ’̂.tk'e. Don’t be dis
couraged because Nature has seemed to 
turn her hand to aid in the pnoduotlon 
of one o f the biggest erups on reconI In 
1895. causing pulces to dwindlo down 
to almost nothing. It may not be so 
another year. Penhaps you will have 
to work for every ear <if corn you get. 
T iy  to lie preiparcd for any conditions, 
favoralble or unfavorable, and make the 
mosttof than).

There is 'hardly any plant that Is so 
satisfactory In relieving «he hunger of 
man and beast as Indiiao corn. As siidli 
large sections of this state in p,-.rtlcu- 
lar have suffered hy the great 'drouth 
o f last season, the early varieties of In
dian corn are new in great request. As 
soon as the roasting ear stage o f corn 
i.s reached there need be no further 
suffering for food. Apart from this, 
green emrn of the better varieties is sim
ply delicious, and too little attention 
has ■been paid in the Southern Slates 
to those varieties that are so largely 
used for canning in the North. We 
buy the sweet corn brought from Maine 
In tin cans when wo can readily pro
duce equally good sweet corn In our 
own fields at home with good fresh 
st-ed from the North every season. The 
sweet varieties seem to nin out In our 
Southern climate, but produce flrst- 
clnse <»rn the first year. Every one 
that Is now trying to make both ends 
'meet should try to do It wibh some 
corn planted at once, and ere many 
weeks the roward will come In the 
shape o f one of the best eatables that 
reaches our tables.

SEA ISLAND CO’TTON.
The production of Sea Island cotton 

In Texas this season was the largest 
over knonvn, says the Houston Post, 
but the coming year promises to show 
a big falling off In the acreage. Plant
ers are rather ddogusted with the rt- 
tnrns on the crop «his year, and many 
of,them have concluded to stick to the 
ordinary cotton, which can be culti
vated, picked and ginned at lesa ex
pense, and Is always ours of a market.

There Is no doubt that Sooth Texas 
lands are well adapted to the raising of 
the long staple cotton, and many fsrra- 
ers In the coast country made money 
on their Sea Island crops in past years. 
This seaeon, however, it ha* been dlffl- 
cult to find a market for this claa* of 
cotton, and price* have been much low
er than usual. An accumulation at 
Galreeton o f 1000 bales was sokt last 
Monday at an average o f O'Ac per 
pound. It wa* sMpped to Havre, and 
w ill doubtleM be used hy continental 
aplnners In the place o f BgypUana.

"rhe average price paid for Sea I(h 
land cotton to Houston lost ytar waa 
15c per pound. This year It ha* ranged 
from t  to 12c.

8H EE1* A N I>  1JOAT8.

The sheep men are on top.

Judgment and caution must bo cxcr- 
ciaed In selecting rams.

The wool market has continued firm 
and buoyant with a better Inquiry 
noted.

draft stock of strictly choice quality, 
gLod large coai'hcrs and choice saddle 
and driving stock. The day o f the 
“ plug’’ has come and gone.

Use no grade sire, however good he 
may be In appearance. He gets his 
style and mcilts from his th.icoughbred 
ancestor, but ho has no power to trane- 
mli his good qu.T'.iiles or bis line ap
pearance to his progeny in any im
portant tlegrrc. He will breed down 
faster I'hiau the Mioronghbred will breed 
up. _

There will never again be a good 
market for poor horses, therefore quit 
raising scrubs on the range. Don’t 
breed from a nondeecript, but choose 
a blooded stallion, breeding a good 
dam; nearly every farmer has one or 
two of these; feed well, and in four or 
five years you will have something 
worth selling for shipping purposes. 
Horses of this kind arc as high as they 
ever were, though the bottom has fallen 
out o f scruba

Good mutton fiuctuates In value much 
leas than any other product of the 
farm.

The Southern Planter glvca the fol
lowing preventive for hog cholera; 
Wood-^-harcoal one pound, sulphur onie 
piuhtl, socUiun (hlortde two pounds, 
sodium bicarbohate two pounds, sodi
um byposulphate two pounds, sodium 
snIphaUrone pound, antimony sniphata 
one pound. Pulverize and mix thor- 
onghly. Dose, a Imge (nblespoonlnl to 
every 200 pounds weight of hegs onre 
a day. Give easily-digested food, such 
a i shipstnff or bran, mixed In water.

Ccmmcitlng on the extraordinary 
prlcre pa.id for crtaln  fancy hogs at re
cent auction «ales the Swln'c Br;'.'’d- 
eis’ Journal cays: "High prlcris are nil ! 
right If they reprcsfuit the value of the 
animal or thing purrhared. But tp 
offer one and two hundred dollars tor 
an unborn pig, that rp,y not lie worth 
ten dollars is spccula1|»n of the simon- 
pure kind. The Journal Is dealrmis, In

In Western Dregon there aro aibout 
240.000 sheep, (TWned by larmcrs In 
small fiodka.

The farmers’ best customers are re
turning to work. l»o k  out lor un In
creased demand tor mutton.

It Is fair to presume that the number 
of breeders o f fine wool sheep will 
steadily Increase from now on.

One need not come to Ka:i.sas when 
looking for $20 plugs, as he c.in obtain 
them at most any of the noted sales 
held at Boston or New York. Even in 
historic .Madison Square Garden, where 
It costs a dollar a minute to sell horses, 
one may obtain as many or few, as Ills 
ir.iclinalion calls for. Forty-five ani
mals sold at the late Kellogg cole for 
less than $100 each, twenty-.^ix of them 
'bringing les.« than $50, and eight sell
ing at $30 or less. Many of three ani
mals did not bring enough to pay ex
pense o f selling.

“ I think In a few years the country 
will wake up and find a hoi-se market 
tbat willl astonish it, and no horses to 
be had, says a corres'pDndent o f the 
Country Gentleman. In a elrele ten 
miles around I do not know -if a single 
coll, where there used to be hundreds. 
True, on the ranges In Eastern Oregon 
and Washington there are thoiisandisof 
herses, but they are not cf a class that 
will fill the d'Cmand, and they wlfl not 
last long, lor their owners are doing 
anything to reduce their numliers, from 
seriiing them at a dollar a head to let
ting them starve.

The heaviest Rambouillet fieece of 
record weighed 60 pounds at 17 montha 
and 10 days’ growth, and was taken 
from a three-year-old Blaco-Roberta- 
Qllde Callfprnia ram.

Now Sheep.—The agricultural do-
IfdV-partment of tho University of Callfi 

nla Is raising a new kind of sheep, 
every Instance, to see li.'gs sold c l their , The superintendent of tho experiment
full value. But U strongly c..ndcmn« a 
system that employs the means of 
stcek exchangesMMid pool r.^oii.s to dis- 
pjffl of stock. The excitement of will:, h 
leads men to pay two hundred dollai« 
for twenty dollars worth of animal 
with one hundred and elglily dollars 
for fnturps pre«e,nted In «he Indfllnltc 
quality of bUwd line«.’’

I f  all reports are true. Rev. George 
W. Br.iwn of Wh'to county, Uaurg)a, la 
no. only the "shlftfOst’’ member o f the 
cloth In the South, but, all things con
sidered. is almost, if not qiiitei ab’,e to 
make brkks without straw. It seem« 
that complaints were made by certain 
members of Rev. Br.own’s congregation 
U(at be was paying more attention to 
horsc-tradlng than to preaching, and 
ho felt called upon to explain, (toing It 
in the course of a sermon. He said 
that after having paid strict attention 
to preaching for a given period, he 
found himeelf in debt $1500. Then he 
dreamed that If he would go to horse- 
trartlng he would get out of debt. So 
he borrowed $200 and went to swu'p- 
PiUg. and so oonrpletely did succès« 
crown his efforts that at the e,id of six 
months he owed no man a c?nt. That 
portion of, the sermon closed with tho 
observation that it W'as "mighfy good 
business—it hclp/od me out; it may hsip 
ycdi cut.’ ’ And the presf lirr Is net far 
wrong. The only trouble Is that lew 
of his congregation may have the horse- 
triiding Immp so lliorouglily.deveI'/pcd 
as It 1.S on bis craniunt.—Tlio Horse 
Worid.

Prof. Thomas Shaw, referring to the 
great losses from hog chclera In Iowa 
and Minnesota, estimiUed it at $2U,0'JU,- 
0(K), cays In Northwestern Agrlcultnr- 
it,t: "As no eevtaln cure has yet been 
discovered for hog cholera, we can not 
look for relief from that source. What, 
then, «re  we to do? Arc we to g.i on 
r:i!Elng hirgs in the future ,is in the 
past Reason—to see Ihrm lirken and i 
dir? Surely not. It would be tar 'bet- | 
ter to throw ivp the sponge and go Into 1 
ru'slng heeif and mutton; and this is | 
what many have decided to do. 'I'helr 
drcislon Is a wise one. If relief :s not to 
be looked for from any quarter. But 
surely something can be don'». Hog 
cholera can't be cured, but there arc 
two ibings which relate to It that can 
be done. ThiO first 1» that preventive 
mt'OEures can l>c used, which will be 
found greatly helpful In prevenllng the 
disease from getting a footing. And 
the second Is help through tiic ieglsla- 
ture.’’

station at Paso Robles has succeeded 
In breeding a variety of sheep that will 
mean much to the wool and meat mar
kets. It is the result of the cross breed
ing of Persian and Merino. Experiments 
along the same lines, though not so 
complete, were conducted by George 
Washington with marked advantage.— 
Ex.

Attention Feeders! !
We Do Not Get
Half The Fat Hogs'W e Want. 
We Can Use 3000 Fat Sheep« 
And BOO Fat Cows This Week. we Pay THB HIGHEST 

MARKET . . 
PRICE. . .

Now  Lu ten  ; Wo are höre to stay and want to increase our business. 
Wo will guarantee your (at stock will soil on this market for a* much os you 
can got olsewhoro. Tho railroads will bill your stock to stop horo without 
extra ebargo, on tho Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

s

Give Us A  Chance
to make you a bid and If our prlco don’t suit, wo will food, water and re-load 
your «took free of ohargo.

Wo will buy your stock on arrival and you have no ohorgos to pay for 
yardage, (oodlng or weighing.

We W ill Net yoo More Money Than
DALLAS

Dressed Beet and Packing
DALLAS, TEXAS.

am M il.

cogipanu.
A.i\ TIIOMAK.
8iilosiuun fur Uuttlo uml Hhoop.

ALLEN HlBARCr. 
8AÌ6sman for KeodemMid Uoffs.

FHOULDIiR GALL.
SoinetimcH galls are the result o f Ig- 

ni.,ran>cc, net Indifference, writes G. W. 
M,>rMson in Field and Faim. 1 re
cently saw a horse with a very sore 
.shoulder. I asked the driver why he 
drove a horse with such a sore rthoul- 
der. He said he had to use the horse, 
and )iad done all he could to get the 
shoulder well, calUng'Szny .attention to 
the groase he had put on the sore and 
to a pad whicii he had placed right on 
the sore. When I aeked why the pad 
wac placed where It aggravated the 
evil, I was told that it was soft and 
ought to make the pressure on the sore 
&pot caslor. It had not occurred to tho 
driver that the pad so placed rcaily In
creased the preoButre on the spot. In 
ten minutes there was a pad just above 
tbc sore and another juet below it, and 
none over it, and my friend had some 
instructions «tou t curing galls, Which 
I will repf-at: The 'pad Should not be a 
very thick one—usually half an inch in 
thickness when the animal is pulling is 
better than more— but a broad pad, and 
It should nevOT be stuffed with (xAton 
or wool, which forms Into tiard lumps 
in a short time, but with fine 'blue stem 
hay. which does not form Into lumps, 
and which does not lose Its elsHlcIty. 
A hay pad rprings the collar forward as 
soon as the draft is removed, resting 
and cooling the shoulder. The best 
pad Is made o f an old trouser's leg

THE FARROWING SOWS.
The sow that 1« bred In uutumn re«*ds 

especial care during the winter months 
If good pigs are expected, says a writer 
In Colman’s Rural Worlil. Very many 
pigs arc lust through ■the Improper care 
of the cows, and with hogs selling at 
present prices, tho farmer cannot run 
the risk of losing any of tho young

GOOD SF.LBUTION NBUIOSSARY.
On the properly developed sheep, a 

pound of mutton can bo produced a* 
cheaply as can a pound of beef on the 
average steer, and It will sell for as 
many cents. If the cattlo grower can 
fatten his steer with some profit, I be
lieve tho flock owner can do ns well 
with the sheep, and have in bis favor 
the advantage of one or moro fleeces, 
while bringing his animal to maturity. 
But It cannot bo done with scrub an
imals, no matter how fashionable their 
breeding, how high spqpdlng thoir 
pedigrees. It can only bo done with 
sheep growing the most dcstrabte 
fleeces on well developed and rapidly 
maturing carcasses. And this Is true 
of the entire flock; they must all be 
good. Tho history of those loan and 
valuelesBMlmals of ancient Egypt that 
detoured thofr woTl fafteiiert „contem
poraries, Is not tho only jnstanco of 

! disaster attending tho mingling nt 
I worthless and supcrlnr stock. Tho 
j  same thing has been repeated In Mo- I rlno flocks, so far aa profits are con- 
I  corned, ever since sheep husbandry has 
I lieeii pursued with a view to profit. If 
Merino husbandry Is to progress and 
become as permanently profitable an

Thomas & SearcyJ
rti A- r. TiitmA».)

DKALKUH IN Al/* KINDS OV ' $

H jI V E  s t o o k .
Lll»crn1 iiiWiiiHN'N nmdu luiil |»ronipl aMim̂ lon t«i n1! Stock cimdigniHl to ut$« 
t'orru(i|Kiiulciu'e Sulk'ltoil. Market ttriKirt Krr«.

« 0 C Q Q Q Q Q Q Q

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
snd If tiiir iiilren do not mill yoo wi> will ToihI, wnlcr niid ivliwd your slock sliKulotely without 
coHt. The rnllrondH muliii no cimivu fiU Iho iirlvllcgii. Wr liuvc Iim'wI snd northern buyers 
on onr yard« nl nil Unit».. Wrllii, wire or oei- our lonir dlHtunco lelvpliono No. Ill for Infor • 
inniion. We iiIho muko n Hpci'lnlly of Hnllingon coiiiiiiliiHUm

Range Cattle of All Classes and Stock Hogs,
We will silvnnce nioncy on UiU,rtnM of hbn'k connlgnod lo iik for imlv nnd »!■« pro|Nir«d lo 

Imndio LAllltK AND HM.M.I, HL’NCHKk. Oor fnellltlct. for nopplylug fctnler* with cattle 
null Imgn nru imuiiniileil nnd wo now linve ( ’I’HTOMKKS WAlTINli fur finHlIng nloem'and 
KUH'k hogn, and we cull tlicrefoiti liiniire |>roiiipt union of nil live ntoek cunslKiied lo un, either 
fnt or for the feodern.

Genirai siock yards, Dallas. Texas;

pigs through neglect. The unnatural | any other well conducted business, the
habit of the sow trying to destroy her 
young conies largely from Improper 
diet, and unsanitary surroundings. If 
the mother Is feverish and abnormally 
excited It is Impossible to say what she 
will do, even toward her young off
spring. Infanticide is not uncommon 
among human beings that are sur
rounded by filth and unnanllary condi
tions, and wc cannot wonder that some 
of our poor brutes have Iho same de
sire when we consider the life they 
have lo lead. The ration of the far
rowing BOWS should bo generously va
ried, and only sufficient corn be given 
to generate enough heat to resist the 
cold. In the summer time they need 
scarcely any corn, but tho conditions 
are different In winter. The animal 
sjiould not be fattened, for this causes 
(ever at the farrowing time, and makes 
the mother frenzied. A reasonable 
amount of food is apt to make the an
imals fat unless given a fair amount 
of exercise In the open air. I f  the 
sows will not ta0n this of tbelr own 
free will they should bo driven about 
gently. This exercise will keep her 
muscles bard and In splendid order, 
and it Is the muscular system that 
must resist the plan of farrowing chief
ly. As the farrowing time approaches 
separate the sows from tho other bogs, 
BO that they will not be worried or un
duly chased around. Give them clean 
straw (or bedding, and clean out their 
pens every few days to make their con
ditions as pleasant as iioBSible. No 
corn should be given now. Feed large
ly on loose slops, so that costlveness 
will not result. This Is one of the dan
gers of the farrowing time, and causes 
(ever and other trouble. On the con
trary, she should not bo allowed to 
grow BO loose as to cause weakness. 
Tho judgment of the owner must be 
exercised In such a case. Give the anl- 

i mal all the water she needs, for shewrapped around the collar and heW In • . _______
place bjL,the h a m «. eoitree ****
should be very little hay under the 
hames and between the collar snd the 
neck of the horse. Do not put grease 
of any kind on a gall. It softens the 
hide, inoreasing the probability o f Its 
being broken and worn off; and If the 
fireh 1« ewposed grewae keeps tt im flsr 
and more senaitive, while not aiding 
so much as some other things in heal
ings. One of the best preventives ed 
galls, after properly fitted collars, Is 
strong salt water usevl as a bath on the 
theulders earn evening. Its uve should 
be begun four weeks beifoTe the snintsl 
la put to herd work. The prerentlve 
of gsBs is a weU-flttlBg harness. A 
bsrnesB should never be bought when 
the animal is not at hand to be fitted. 
This is true of all ports o f the barnets, 
sni! particularly of the collar. There 
la as «rest s  variety in ttorsre’ shoul
ders a* there Is in men’s noses, snd he- 
eoiise a coHtr fits one home Is no ren- 

Ison wliT It sbouM fit another.

the time approaches. When the pigs 
have been born the mother needs the 
moat care. Give her all the water she 
wants, and keep standing In the pen 
a few handfuls of bran and middlings
sUrred ULjraUr,... fill« .»lifiVtW. not be 
forced to eat Let her sat when she 
feels like It. The pigs for the first few 
days will require very Httle to eat. 
By the time the pigs begin to eat 
much she should bo fed more liberally, 
and In a week or two she should be 
living on full rations. She should have 
all the milk producing food she wants 
to eat then. See that the swill is clean 
and sweet, and not sour. The latter 
will cause scours and other bowel trou
ble. If the sow appears feverish and 
shows a desire to Injure her young 
ones, her back should’be cooled with a 
cloth 'aatnrated with osal- oil. Even 
cold water is l^eflcialt^ . _ _______

work of eliminating Inferior animals 
cannot too soon begin. I,ot them go 
Into market just as soon as they can 
be put Into reasonably fair condition. 
They may not make very good mutton, 
but they are better (or tbat than any
thing else. They are to progressivehus' 
bandry of tho future what tho slago j 
coach of our boyhood days would be 
to tho transportation demands of tho^ 
present time. They may have had n 
place In the past, but to-day and here
after they are but clogs upon tho 
wheels of ^rogre.is, and must bo east 
aside. It has frequently been urged 
that there are not many farmers who 
might not make a small flock {»( sheep 
profitable. This, I bcllevo, to bo true; 
and as tho fart becomes more generally 
recognized, tho tendency will bo to In
crease iKith tho number of flocks and 
the number of sheep throughout the 
country. Heretofore when sheep hus
bandry has been referred to, our minds 
have usually reverted to those partially 
settled localities where flocks are made 
up of thousands. There will be less 
reason for this each year, as the Idgic 
of events is certain to diminish the ex
tent of ranges, and popularize smaller 
flocks among farmers.

In this transition the Merino Is des
tined to bo an Important factor. It 
offers an unrivalled base for crosses by 
larger bodied types, where such B 
course is found desirable. No other 
breed is so cosmopolitan. It will thrive 
where any other breed will .get a liv
ing, and will live under privations 
where few others could exist. No 
other sheep will so certainly and so 
rapidly Improve the fleeces of breeds 
with which they may be crossed; and 
under suiUble conditions, such crosses 
will In no wise detract from the merits 
of carcass. With this hasty survey of 
the situation, It may be concluded tbat 
a progressive Merino sheep husbandry 
is the only one'that Is likely to survive 
against the pressure of low prices and 
increasing competition. The flock own
er, who Is not ready and determined to 
Uke a long stride In advance of the 
standards and policies which obtained 
In file iMisi, Is ârrtàfl’y ône tst m  m *  
and the sooner he comes to realize thf 
fact the better. The procession ol 
men who are to schleve success Is now 
moving, and those who feel themselves 
unable to keep step with tho quicken
ing march sre to be left by the way- 
side. The system that will hereaftei 
succeed will necessarily leave behind 

‘ some of the men, many of the animals 
and many of the practleaa of the paat 
—A. M. Garland.

KntèeéÎ

C O N s (Ó r i Y O U R .

Caule, t e , .  W
L O N E S T A ÌgÌÉ S S IO N C O

K m im s  city Sleek Tarda

RadoDil Stock Yards, 111,, Dolon Stock 
Yards, Cblca|0.

A new fltm of old stoekmsii, Ike only eon- v 
tnny ornnized In I'EXAS and sompoted eC -i 
TEXAS people.

Jna Uynr, J. 8. Dorsey, enttle sslosmeat 
atorte Nlcbol* (rornisrly with W. F. Moore 
a  Co.), bo* ssleimsDi E. V. Onraett, sbeep ' 
sniaiimnn. V

Market reports turntshod oa SPPUostioa. , 
Write to ua

W. L. TAMBLYN,
NATIONAL STOCK VAKDS, 
East St . Louis, Il u  —

GEO. 8 . TAMBLYN;
KANSAS CITT STOCK TABIM 

-------  KAMSAS cmr, Mo

TAM BLYN & TAM BLYN,
L i v e  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r o h a n t s ,

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARE, Agent.
J .T . SPEARS, A g e n t ........................................................ QUÁt
A. J. DAVIS, Agent................................................... OAlNESVILLt, TEXAS

“ e-

■AMARILL0, TEXAS 
aNAH, TEXAS

ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITT.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GOMfflNy.

O F ’P ’ IO H IS
Matloa*l Steeh Terds, M. CUIr Co. III*. Ksusos City Stock Yards, XsaMs City, He

aeleemra—St. I«iula XaDirectors;
A. C. CAMIlir,
W. I..OAMIII>r,
T. r. TIMMONS.
A. L. KSSr;ni,Ka, 
a. w. »OKKII.

0, w. Uosnk. 8eor. a Treu.

A. OAMinr, I
A. I,. KKBCHi.Ka. rCattloSalmmen.
A. It ssniTr. \T.. ». (N)iM>iNaTn.N, Ilo» SalMmsn. 
usonuB CUV, HSmp Bale»iuD.

Kwmm Olty. I
A T. WAHI>, rublss.
T. r, TIMMONS, I CAUlsesdSbees 
T. A. TlMMOXe. ) ---
A xu .a i'ick kau j.,:

bslMBma. 
.uetSalMSMS

E. B. CARVER. Traffic Manager for Texas fitlMdlatt Territory.'

Fortiivoriguv6SioGi(GoiiiiiiissionGo
—UlOOBPOnATBU—

S T O O K  Y .A .R ID S , IF o rt W o r t lx .  ̂
Coniixb your Csttle snd lloss to Fort Wortk Live Slock CoaiMilMlen C*h Fort Worth

Texaa We bare tbe best cosnectioss on sll the Northern markeia ;

MAEKBT REPORTS FREb. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
LIBEBAL ADTANOES MADE TO OUE CUSTOMEBS.

Saleemen: jAa D. FAHMsa. J. F. Ruts. Heeretery and Tit;uurer; V. S' Wabdiaw.'

The horse when hroWkIng is 
entirely by the noririls In the oiroloe of 
p r t^ r  food, and blind bonses are never 
known to make mistakes in their tlieL

ANO. Ml'NFOKI). AAH. I .  I.kMAHIB. A. e. LAOHOIX.

JOHDSr IbÆXJlSrFORAE) & oo .,
Comialasioii N e rch aa ts  fo r  the Sale and Forwardiag o f Live S t «  

(BOX 684 )_________________STOCK LAWDIflO, WËW ORLBAR8, LA.

SA M V E L  SCALINO. OEa A. SrALIlUL

sAMuel scflUNC t soa

live 8 M  Commission Morel)
National Stock Yards

Eist St. Lotis, ni.
Bepveeeated at

Kansas GlLu, Mo-,
and OhteaoOiXii«
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POULTRY.

Cooked corn meal la much better 
raw to feed to youoe poultry.

Care and cleantlnesa in feeding fowls 
w ill be richly repaid In better health

frand thrift.
Let the fowls have the old tea leaves, 

to pick over; the^ act as a tonic and 
alac brighiten the plumage.

Select for breeding purposes the hens 
that are MveMer and more .Tlert than 
others. They will lay more and arc 
leas liable to disease.

< )U C liA lC l>  A N D  G A R D E N .

I f  mere fruit was eaten, less medicine 
would be nacdpdi

From 30 to 40 varieties o f tomatoes 
ate raised in this country.

“ The good die young,”  ao do many of 
Our betrt. varieties cf budded fj-uit.

Crossing should always be done with 
4Dtolligence and for a purpose—fleeh 
value and eggs, or in the fancier’s case, 
leather, slae and shape.

It to said the grape dlrtrlct o f North
ern Ohio produced 3000 cara of grajies 
last seuaun.

Ducks will eat all sert of coarse food, 
■uch as caljtbage, chopped tunups, etc., 
and do well on It, and while they are 
voracious caters, they can be fed very 
cheaply.

On moet far,ns where the hens have 
a fren rango/they will do very well In 
the summer witliout grain food, the 
growing grasses un<l ripening s..(ds and 
the |r>aect8 they pick tui) siipplyinig a 
well balanced ration. Of course if they 
Bi'C <M>nflned tho case is different.

It Is only here and there tliat the 
*guinok fowl is to be found nowadays. 
They are getting to be as scnrce as the 
tradltioaa'I “ hen’s teeth.”  And yet they 
arc a foiwl well worthy the best farm
e r ’s attention. According to our taste 
they are the superior of any domestic 
fowl for table use. Their flesh is |>ala- 
ta/ble, having, just enough • gamcness” 
about it to give it a peculiar relish. 
They are fairly good layers, anil' as 
burglar alarms and scare crows they 
are hr.rd to beat. Try a few next sca- 
aoits if you can get them.

Have you any "dead heads” in your 
■flock? It does not pay to compel four 
or five good hens to support a lot of un- 
pruHtable stock. Do not keep a rooster

* lo r  every ten hens, but keep only one, 
and coniine him, with the proper num- 
'bbr of hens, in a pint, so as to use eggs 
only from that lot, and do not feed any

.males not nocessary to l>e kept. All the 
fat hens that eat their full share and 
do not lay ant “ tUtad heads.” Tho prac
tical poultry man win keep nothing 
that dC'SS not more than pay for Its 
support. It Is better to have fix good 
laying hens than to retain twenty-live 
that givo only one-fourth the number 
of eggs that the entire Hock should lay. 
—The Poultry Keeper.

CHICKEN ROOSTS.
A groat many of our farmers seem to 

think that a hen will do as well with n 
poor roost as a good ono, If I in.ay 
Judge from my own observation, says 
a writer in an exchange. The style of 
roost that seems so scientific and eco
nomical to tho general class of fanners 
la that of the stop or stair style—one 
roost back and above the other. The 
lower pole Is very close to the floor, 
while tho upper ono Is, generally, ns 
near or nearer tho roof or celling. It 
saves space, of course, but you nro al
ways surer to find tho lower polo near
ly empty, while ,tho upper one Is 
crowded full. Often the fowls crowd 
ono anotlier off with fatal effects. Some 
argue that fowl wish to roost high, 
therefore tho roosts should all he high 
to satisfy their desires. It Is true that 
fowls wish to roost high, but it is an 
inherited habit handed down from tho

• fowl in Its natural state. 'I'hoy wish to 
roost high to keep from danger. If 
your house Is kept well closed there Is 
no need of high and dangerous roosts. 
I  place my roost poles op a level and 
about eighteen Inches nhovo tho floor. 
This is in tho part of tho room where 
the air is tho pi^rest. Tho impure air 
rises to tflo ceiling and some gases 
fall close to tho floor; this .style of 
roost avoids both, as well as prevents 
injury to fowls Jumping down from tho 
roosts. For roosting poles I use a 
2x3-Inch scantling, rounded on one 
edge so as to flt tho feet of tho fowls. 
I  place them on trestles with tc'^table 
notches in them, with tho numded 
edge up. Keep tho roosts clean, and 
by placing oil or tar on the bottoms 
o f them you will bo without lice. A 
good coat of whitewash is also good 
to keep awsy the pests. The diseases 
caused by high rocsts arc mainly bum- 
blo-fcot and lameness, but other dis
eases have their origin from them.

EFFECTS OF GETTING WET.

Mr. W. P. Alkin, Graham, Texas, was 
unfortunate Id having some four 
months old chicks get wot, the result 
h«lng that they have been sick ever 
■incc. He states to the Poultry Keep
er the details In a letter below:

" I  have a flock of fourteen Black Mi
nóreos about four months old. Wo had 
a rain about one month ago and they 
all got wet and stayed wot all night. 
In a few days I  noticed a viscid mu- 
copsy blubber on their nostrils. They 
do not have any canker In their mouths 

, er throat, but the roof of the mouth 
aoems inflamed. I have been uaing 
coal oil, turpentine and carbolic acid, 
with a medicine dropper. In the nose 
and throat, but they do not improve 
very fast. Can you recommend any
thing to put in the feed? W ill ta^y be 
flt for breeders if they, get well? ’Tliey 
lijak. perfectly well and hearty. I f  you 
did not look closo and see the traah 
sticking on their beaks you would not 
auaplcion anything being tl^e matter 

;wlth them. I have four rooeters In 
^ e  flock and they seem worse than the 
plillatt. 1 uded peroxide of hydrogen 

K  on them yesterday. Do you think that 
■f,«DOd for them?”

The Journal mentioned comments as 
; tallows: We do not know of anything 
more itnjuiioua to four months’ old 
flidsks than to become soaking and 

- I f  they had gotten wet dnr* 
the day and had the warmth of the 

^n n . It might have been dUterent, but 
remain wet all night means that 

were chilled through. It la a eur- 
bflae that they did not die In a few 

treatment Is correct but 
n b rleu e . and as the climate of Texas 
^ m l ld  they may recover. I f  they 
p it fe  a complots rocovery they can be 

for breeding. The beat remedy 
; to' add a teaspoonful of cbjorate of 

sh to each quart of drlnlclng wa
rt and repeat the peroxide of bydro- 

flocaelonalljr. , , .J  i

It wiU usually pay to relieve a plmm 
tree of about oue-half the fruit beftwc 
It taxes the vitality of the tree.,

, A corneepondent says he has found 
that frequent cultivation o f ptwr trees 
losfccns the tendency to blight.

D A IR Y .

April 3—Chanigtable.

Tho Field and Farm aays tho Early 
Richmond cliony 'bears at u higher al
titude than uiiiy other cultivated fruit 
tree.

Forty-one hutihols o f apples were 
gathered lart fall frem a ctnliiry-old 
tree, which 1« known to have borne fruit 
for cighity-six years, in tho orchard of 
R. H. Williams of WeWt Corliith, VL 
The circumference'of the tree near the 
ground is twelve feet four liuhea.

Sow Mignonette ono Inch deep In 
drills 18 inches ai>art an<l d.) not sirw 
too thickly. After the pliuits are up 
tour or five Inches (Hrver the ground 
lotwccn the rows with ono Iik Ii deptp 
o f well rotted manure, and give a goal 
soaking with water ctxnslonally dur
ing dry seasons.

Flrst-Cfass Butter.—There is nevci 
sn over supply of flrst-elass butter in 
any. .community, iflrat-class butter is 
always lit demand and once a butter- 
maker establlshea a reputation for fur
nishing that kind uniformly be ia mas
ter of the situation and may command 
his own price regardless of a glutted 
market o f inferior goods. A  dairy oi 
ten or more cows will return a net in 
cemo of from |50 to $100 each annually 
with a tolarablo degree of certainty de
pending of course much upon the loca
tion, tho manner of feeding, kind and 
quantity of food furnished and the gen
eral care. Good cows properly treated 
are sure to make protttable returns 
year after year, and no well managed 
dairy with details closely observed 
fails to do this.—Ex.

HGliJTEIN CATTLE.
Tho Ho'alein-Frcslan Association of 

America offered a prize for the best es
say from Mlchiigan on thiclr breed of 
cattle. The IHrrary commilttee awarded 
the prize to Rc-v. J. Aehworlih of l4Ui- 
rflng. Following Is a syncipiiu uf tlie es- 
say;

The earliest records o f the beautiful ¡eastern states'isth

FOSTER’S IXICAL kW EGASTS.
Tho 0tym wav-ca win rciach this me

ridian and tho oUier chan^-w w;ll oc
cur In Texas wJtliln twen' y-laur hijuis 
o f 8 p. m. of the <kvtes given below;

March 31—MndcratlEg.
April 1— Warmer.
April 2—ThruxUniog.

f

W EATHER BULLETIN.
Oopyrlglhted, 1897, by W. '1’. Foster.

Ht. Joseph, Mo., Mar. 27.—My latí 
bulletin gave forecaots o f the storm 
to cross the continent from March 30th 
to April 3d and the next will reach the 
P.:clflc coast about April 4th, crut« the 
west of Rockies country by close of 
5th, great central valleys 6th to 8th 
cas’ein states 9th.

Warm wave will crow the west of 
Rrckies country about April 4th, great 
central valleys, 6th, eastern states 8th. 
Cool wave will cross the west o f Rock
ies country about 7th, gi-eat central 
Valleys 9th, eastern states 11th.

Temperature of the week ending 
April 3d will 1)6 about, or a little above 
noi-niial and rainfall, prisci|>ally during 
the last days of March, a)>out normal.

The third disturtonce In April will 
reach the Pacific coast about 10th, crops 
tile wist of Rockies country by close of 
nth, great contial vnll'>ys'.:2th to 14th,

Where the peach tree is not prunetl, 
long, slender brunehos foi ni, and thrae 
piod’ure fruit mainly at their outer 
ends. The In»* will <-arry imich more 
fruit If properly distrlbutcii, un«l will 
produce morn perfect fruit. The chitting 
will not bo attended with Injury if done 
while the tree is dormant. That the 
pe-ach trees should lie left to grow at 
will Is an outgrown lihii. „

The progressive and ¿.necei’.sfuJ horti
culturist now realizes that he should 
kriow sonii thing about the eammon In- 
♦s'i'ts W'hlcli ImbRiially infest the erop 
ho Is trying U) grow; aii<l, furtlierinore, 
that hft should also kiep In close touch 
with those who make a hu îne v̂i of 
studying these little foes, k.t that he 
may. by correspondence or otherwise 
qillckly avail hlnisilf of and iiniler-̂  
standingly use whatever Information 
may Lo given when an unfamiliar or 
new insect post threatens his crop. Gn 
the other hamd. tlia ci-ononilc ento- 
mologlfit ('.an usually draw saferr and 
more pracllca-ble concliwi-ona In regard 
to methods of lighting Ineoct in-sts If 
he can rail In the; aid of the experi
enced and successful hortlciilturlirt. A 
horticulturist "who sees what ho looks 
at,” can often furnhh valuahle Infor- 
raiitlon fis to the behaiVlur of Insects 
In thdr native haunts, lusects will not 
always deport thenittclvcu tilie sanw In 
an entomologist’a cage as they do iu 
the h )rtlcultiirlst’s garden cr orchard.

CUCU.MHER CUI.TURE.
Soiitlicni growers have not yet made 

th(> most of ciicumtsT ciilliire. Few 
products of tho tru.'k raiser meet a 
m-orc cortnln sale, are easier handled or 
ri'ore prjllllc.

While Kauern gi-owers can afford to 
forxo tills vigclable nndcr glass in 
order to supply tho early city inarlu-ts, 
thekr Southern rlval.s who leave lh(i 
warm siin-vliinc always In Ihe-lr service 
are not making full me. of ibeir tqe
р. -ilnnltlrs. Go-siperalinn in this. ai\in 
other things, would p-rove ('r‘p(H‘ial\v 
valujihle to our farmcis. A idikliiift 
wnikH U au liukusUy which may IxN 
Ciperated successfully on a (-ompara- 
tlvely small scale as long im a siipiily 
equal to Its cniNKity Is assured. Jf a
с. nslderable numlKrcf farmn-s shouhl 
tIi«rcf(,i-o sci'iire tho l-c'-sitlon of such 
an enterprise in lliclr vicinity to make 
nso <f that iKirtlon of Uuir product 
which did not find ü nady demand iu 
tho North, tliey (“ould very profltaJily 
embaik In (aicumbor raising u|M)ii aji 
ex,fcon.'lve «mle, for as has Immti said 
this vegetable flndu a mt.«t profltnlile 
sale during the llr.sl. rc'w wce-ks In 
whh-h It rendus Ih:' Nortlu-ni fable 
Is i-(.asonahly li.irdy. Is easily pack.si 
aii-d shipiM'd and is very prolKlc n |i< 
already an liuiw>rtanl Sonlhern pm- 
diiel; there. Is plenty of roam for lu 
eiilturc to grow.— Farm and I'anilly.

HGMK GR FGREIGN NITRRERIES?
We do not go quite to the length of 

Intempcrately ahusliig all foreign nur- 
»orir.s and their reprcsenitativi s. a« 
ro:inw tci lie faishlonable In this slate, 
pr.d ably lueaiMe it I« popular. If half 
wo hear on tlwit lino U correct, them 
every nursery nnd nursorymnii outside 
of the state is a fraiui or a humbug. 
What would some of us Texans think 
of It H. when visiting in illlnela or 
Missouri, for fjtample, wo should hear 
tho RfiRic OfficrtlQiiH niAdc of our nur- 
»orle« as wo sonjellmes near regarding 
those in other states, .aomelxwly says. 
“ The nunserlfB may be all right, but It 
Is their agents whoi misr€pr(v«ent. 
Granted: but then what abnirt agents of 
our home niiTForlrs? Are they all 
George Washingtons? The tact Is. 
there are in Texas as pood nurseries 
as elsewhore.. and not only pool, but 
also bad and Indifferent. The same may 
bo said of the agents. W « hawe been 
Just as badly “hoodoced” In the pa..*, 
before we hod quite as great an amount 
of dear bought experience os now pos- 
sf«scd, hy Texas ntiraery agents ,t s  by 
their brethren from "up North;”  and 
on the other hand, have met In tho 
ranks o f each many who were as In
telligent, honorable, high-toned gen- 
Uomcn as could be found in any walk 
in life.

Apart from all this, however, we can
didly say that for Teixas horticulturists 
It Is timply foolish, os a general thing, 
to order nursery stock from greet dis
tances where there are so many reputa
ble concerns at h-ome able and anxious 
to All your requirements with acclim
ated trees; not but what Northern trees 
have stnccceded In Texas. Things being 
equal, however, the hoims nurseries 
fhouM have the preference, and unKese 
a man Is impossible to satisfy, be can 
not fall to be auatod In every respeiR 
at meet any at the many excellent nur
series o f long established repucatlon 
throughout our State.

The same remarks, we think, apply 
to cltleens o f other states. As above 
sugigested, e»(|t and all o f them have 
nurseries wbnîâe proprietors have built 
a reputation ft>r fair deaHnig and who, 
from a buelnees etanripolnt, laying 
asM« higher conslderalUon, can not af
ford to mtsrepressat. The IntetidHqr 
purchaser wUl he eafe in the hands o f 
any o f them, although prudential bus
iness considerations, as well Sn otheis, 
Mould suggest the propriety In ordi
nary (»see of patronizing home lislua- 
try.

breed of ring-sreakfd and spotted ost- 
Fe date back to cue o f Abrs'tiuTn’s 
grandsons, a succeseful breeder of tills 
dewrlplloii o f cattle in Mesopolanila, 
a1/;.'Ut thlrty-eix ccintuiles pa.-»t.

After many yearn we h-t«..’ of thorn 
again in lloteUIn, the country after 
which thoj arc now n:un-ed.

Gn account of .tlieir many excellent 
qualities some en/terprlelmg rtocicmen 
shipped s.imc of them to tho IJniltoJ 
.Stales. For somo ytars they readily 
sold for n very high price. At llie Mich
igan Agrlcuttuixil College the Hoisteies 
stand at the head of the vario'.M breeds 
for both milk and tnitter. U'>“:a Hjn- 
heur has tho very high record of 166 
poiimis o f milk, priAtuciug ;i'4 pounds 
of bu-ttcT In ono day; in 19b (iaya, 13,- 
693 pounds o f milk, containing 436% 
poun'ils o f InitUr fat. Hoirwtje In 238 
dayt, gave 14,269 pounds c f milk, o n -  
talnlng 463% p:»und8 of butter tat; and 
Hell Sarcastic In 2,’iU d«'yB gave 14,621 
j.oiinds o f m'ilk, conla'lnlng 429 po-uniils 
o f butter fat, being dalermined i>y (fu- 
plicitlo tests of ea<(b milking liy the 
liulM’ock test. If any three cows oi any 
breed in Mbhigan can produce a licl- 
ter record thwn this for milk and hiit- 
ter. let the record be prod'iici»!. Then 
the Holstdnb will have to take aectud 
place.

T Ills breed of cattle did not go Into 
the lengthy test at the Chicago exposi
tion. Men were sent to. took for extra 
si/cc-lmcns of this breed, but tho own
ers of siome of these <i.Taloc cattle wouid 
not consent to endanger their live« In 
the lo-ng strain of super extra high 
feeding, under the care o f ethers than 
the owners for ninety days. The beat 
of all the Jerseys, Drown Hc-as, died c f 
over-feeding dmir-g the test, and the 
owners cf many eJ.hors Judged best to 
fiend them to the slaniglhtir house when 
the test was over. It 1« g( net .illy ad- 
mitted thIaiL the Holsteln.s are the larg
est mllkera of any o f the vnrlon.s dulry 
bieid'S. The next year. In the eiate fair 
tr-fiU, the Holstelns majele extra good 
records.

At the sUatfi fair In Detroit, on the 
butter test, a 'Holstein cow, owned by 
A. K. Riley, gave tlve nictit milk, pro- 
duc(vl the most butter, and look tlio 
premium The Jersey etoc;';l second as a 
butter i>rodiK"r. At the New York stw’e 
fair,.In a butti r t'-wt of four days, opeu 
to all breeds, I). K. WiSbur, owner of 
Taiilln-e I’aiil, that stands queen of the 
Vhiii y, with a bu'liter record of 4 poiindo 
' lul 9 ounces in ono day, ea.rlly enp- 

red till? prlz-j for the Hokstein'» over 
1\ otbra* braids. In bulletin No. 15. a 

(l\nei-,'t of ex|s*rlment filallon- work by 
tlu\ltnited States dciwi'i.mtnt of agri- 
eulture, it is •.«ild; "'ni'.o New York
stiiti’\station has'la prt>gref)-i Ihe mist 
exUnkive test of l)rcH'dB o f (Kiiry cows 
under la ken liy any tiiatlon. The test 
was ciiinim ncid in April, 1889, and in- 
eludes \dx breeds, Holstein, Ayrshire, 
Jersey, tluernsey, Holdierniefc-s nnd De
von. • \* • The H.'ilstcins gave the 
birgrrt arn.amt of milk, but tbc'(iiiern- 
Ri.vh, c'.'osVly foKuwed by lllu! .lereejH. 
gavi tho laigcti; avei'.'U-,-* yDld of Imi- 
lei per dnV If tho milk o f the H d- 
slrins did biot lose so nmeh la't in 
creaming, l)y deep setting. lUe llci- 
ste.iiis w.mld Vasily m-.ike thi luo-it but
ter. • « ♦ ettliaat'o is made as 
to the amonn'  ̂ uf rhees-e which the 
milk of earh liVeci:! w.Oght be expeo‘.c<t 
to yield; this ea'Jcnlalion is b.wed upon 
the exp'.'i i( nice at tbc station ;n awk- 
ing cheese fr.ini dilTei'in-t kinds, .’.'rom 
this esti'X.ile it appears that, for che^sa 
production the H^Vsiteins stand first, 
with ilu' (burnsey-1 eluf'diy followln.g.”

At the Indiana ftVto fair in a laittcr 
test that year r.pen t.-) ell breeds, nine 
entries were made—iebseys, ilolptclas, 
Guernseys -and AyishlrcS. A. .1. Stan
ton fi Holfitcln cjw took first pram'.um 
and a Jersey Fiload cecond. In 'the dilry 
tost at the Toronto fair In Canada. 
premium of JlOO was offered to the e-ow 
producing tho moit solldii In Iw.) d.iys; 
Enn'cc Clay, an e1ght.-ycar-cld H.-ilstoin 
owned hy A. G. Rlcfe, eaptnred Uila 
prize, open to all breeds.

V» a have 'here, rjddiuced faet.s taken 
from tMts made under watelifnl eernt- 
Iny, shewing that Ifolstelus gtiieiuEy 
m.mU at the htiod for butler as well as 
for milk.

Tho Ariztna Experiment Station has 
a quantity of sugar beet eeed of the 
varieties known as Klein Wanzlebener 
and Vllmorln’s Improvod. A small 
quantity of each will l»e sent to such 
persons In the territory as may wish to 
gTk,w them anid will ngree to report re
sults to tho Elation. Those desiring the 
.seed should address Director Exper
iment Station, Tucson, Arizona. Ap
plication ehould bo made at once as It 
Is now tl-mo to plant. '

The Arizona Experiment Station U 
doolrons of having tobacco grown dur
ing the present season In nil parts of 
Arizona. A ll those who are willing 
to make some expetrlments in the grow
ing of tobacco, who will send to the 
Experimest, SUrtlcq, Tuoson. Arizona, 
for seeds or ptauits, will be supplied 
with the same grstls, upon their agree
ing to cultivate them and repert Uxe re
sults. From experiments already miide 
It was found that tobacco may be suc
cessfully grown In the Sait river (gid 
Samta Crus valleys, but the trials have 
not been suffleient In iMitniber and hare 
not extended over a sufDclently wide 
territory to Justify the «tatement that 
Arisona Is a tobacco growing coun
try. though results Indicate that 
such is the <ra.’ e.

Warm wave will croee the wcist of 
Rockl.-fl country about KHh, great cen
tral valleys 12th, eastern states 14th. 
Cool wave will cross the W(«t o f Rock
ies country about 13th, great central 
valleys 15th, oaotern rtate« 17th.

APRIL, 1897, WEATHER.
The weather o f this month will have 

a decided effect on the prices of corn 
and oats, particularly the latter, as it 
will be very unfavorable to these croi)s. 
A drouth in April is often disastrous to 
the oat crop and such a drouth is com
ing.

A  drouth In April docs not hurt corn 
BO much as It does oats, but It creat(« 
a »(wre .and therefore Is alra-Oist certain 
to raise the prices of (jorn.

It is not the, policy o f these bullotlns 
to forecast the weather more than a 
month ahead, and If dealers cxnild know 
when to -sell they could make money 
by buying oats njul corn largely the 
first of April. The mlfitakoi« are often 
made by holding too long. The weather 
(H)ndltlons of April certainly suggest 
that dealers shotild buy largely o f these 
two cereals, but how long to hold them 
Is another question.

In New England states, New Brnnh- 
wlck, Nova Scotia and Quebec high 
temperatures will prevail, not all the 
time high, but the general average for 
the month will go above tho normal 
and rainfall much below normal.

In the country of the northern lakes 
nnd Montreal temperature and rain
fall will average below normal.

The Atlantic states from Norfolk and 
Richmond southward will have aver
age tcmi)erature and rainfall; no 
drouth there.

In the Ghlo valley temperature and 
rainf.ill will be below normal. Drouth 
will n.-)t 1)0 very severe, but enough so 
to Oause uneasiness for the future.

In all the sonthern states tempera
ture and rainfall w ill be about normal 
and no general drouth.

In the upper Missiesippi and lower 
Missouri valleys temperature will aver
age above and rainfall will bo below 
nonnal. These sections constitute the 
principal corn and oat districts o f the 
United .States and In them the April 
drouth will bo mOfit severe.

As the principal part o f the oat crop 
will bo in the ground by April 1st this 
drouth will materially Injure, or at 
bast appear to injure, the 1897 crop.

The price of oats 1» now extremely 
low and whoever buys the first of April 
and sells the. last of April will make 
money. Dy thia I do not mesn to say 
that the weather will change after the 
last o f April so as to again bring down 
the prleo of oats. This forecast is con
fined strictly to the month of April and 
future biiMctlns will tell you all about 
May weather.

In thi’ highlands o f the wontern 
Rocky mountain countries temperature 
will average below, and rainfall 
will be al)ove normal. Thl.s will be en
couraging to agriculture in those sec- 
lions. hut may floods In May and June 
in the Mlss:iurl river.

My Statemonts In this bullrlin will 
not discourage farmers from sowing 
oats. If. as la quite probable, a grcat.Iy 
loiluerd ccreage of oats is sown it will 
he on account of the prcseiit very low 
4|)r;ces and not l>ecaii8C o f weather fore
casts, for the e.rop will l>o in the 
gixmnd herore this bulletin is publish- 
od. except in. Ihe northern part of the 
o:it b:lt.

1 am now working on tho storm 
waves. Thn-;e storm waves have the 
h'gh as their center and where the lows, 
and highs Join, constitute the storm 
waves. The lows form all around the 
highs. If we can get the speed o f the 
highs riio speed of the storm wave is 
thereby found.

The average perinA of highs that 
cropfl tho continent 1*5.8 days. This 
does not include all highs, only those 
that arc perpetual or that move en
tirely arroas the ceutinent. Gther 
highs are accidents or eddies o f short 
(luiftlion.

This 5.8 d-ays period of the highs has 
never before l)orn published by me and 
so far ns I know It Is not known to 
any other meteorologist. I have used 
It for twenty yc.ars in mhking forecasts 
and It Is one of the cccrcts of my suc
cess.

But there Ls a d(»per and a more 
valuable ono and that Is tho speed of 
the highs. There seems to be no reg
ularity In their «peed and therefore 
their periods of 5.8 days are not regu
lar. Somotlmria they move at double, 
soanetlmeo at half speed, and this va- 
riableuees Is disostroue to short range 
forecasts and therefore the greatest dif- 
flcully with which the national weather 
bujym  ha« to deal.
“  The vorbrbisBeRr in the epeod' o f th r 
highs certainly hoe a caswe. deeply 
hidden, and that eauee I will find as I 
have found other very Irttportant pe
riods In meteorology.

In adl this werk the long and re
liable records of temperature, rainfall 
and barometer, made by the Smithso
nian Instituto and the national weather 
batetli, (ire Indlspeiisible. Whoever 
fltids the secrets o f nature, tho causes 
of weather cJiang««, must do so by 
careful «tndtes of. and all theories mu.st 
bo tried by, these offlcial records.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent cure hy use 

of Painleos Balmy OiU. For Informa- 
Uon write j.  u  W ATTS,
Qfflce, Room 10, Praacott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

"This Is pretty stout butter.”  declared 
Mr. Newly, with a frown that was deep 
for a man who had l)een married but a 
month. "Don’t scold, dearie,”  urged 
his pretty little wife. ” It ’ll not occur 
again. I have bought a churn and or
dered buttermllic to be delivered reg
ularly. Hereafter we’ll hhve sweet, 
fresh butter.”

A minister missing one o f hie con
gregation from church, called on him 
one day to see what was tho matter. 
‘ Well, Mr. McNat), I was wondering 
what was the matter that you were not 
at church these few Sundays back.” 

“ Gh, I have been at Mr. Dunlop’s 
kirk.”

Minister: ” Gh, I don’t care for my 
congrogation going to other churchre. 
How would you like .voiir eheep to go 
into strange pastures?”

Mr. McNah: “ Gh. I wadna caro a 
grain if they got better grass.”
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S end for  a , A  I
DESCRIPTION. I I  I  
ofthiFAMOUS V  I  I  I  V  I  
T W O  OF WHICH WEIOHED 
—  T T r * - ^ ' "  I I O E

First aprucant in cach locality ] 
stouNis A PAIR O N  T IM E  h i 

Bold hi ad tirst 6
I0«o roR BHCIOINO PURPOSES-

L B. Silver Go. Gleveliwd, 0.

WeSend It ?Km
-T O -

W E A K  M E N ,
Youtig and Old.

ReloiGd Witli Us 
In 1116 DlsG0V6nj.

When a msn bss auffered for years with a 
weakness that-blights his life and robs him 
Of all that really makes life worth living, if 
he can avail himself of a complete cure, why 
nut possess the moral courage to stop his 
downward course.

We will send you by mall, Abaoliitely 
Free, In plain package, the A ll-Pow erfu l 
Dr. IfulTinnii's V ita l Kesturative Tub 
Ic tH , with a legal guarantee to permanently 
cure liOKt Muiihu(Hl,Self-Abuse, Hexiinl 
AVcnkncHN, Varicocele, Stops forevci 
N ight Kniissious andoll unnatural drains 
Returns to former appearances emauiated or
gans.

No C. O. D. fraud nor rccliio deception. If 
we could not cure, we would not send our 
medicine Free to try, and pay when satisfled. 
Write to-day, as this may not appear again. 

Address
W ESTER N  M EDICINE CO.,
Incorporated. Kalamazoo, M ich.

Buy No Incubator
and pay for It be* 

fore fiivltis it 
a trial.

The firm who Is 
afrulil to lot jrou try 
their inciihuior bo- 
furu hiiytir; it, has 

^  nu faith in iheiriua* 
chine. We will eeil 
you o u rs ON m i  A L  

KOT A  CKK T until tried, and a child can 
run it  w ith  5 minutes attention a day.

W© won F IR S T  P R IZE  W O R LD  8 F A IR  
nnd wlU win you for a siosdy customer i f  you 
w ill only buy ours on trini. Our laryecatn- 
logue will cost you 5 centi and kItr yew tlUO 
worth o f praeticui inforiuutiunon poulti^.and 
Incubatola and the money there is in the 
busioeis. Plans for liroodors, liounes, eto.i 

N. It. Send us the names o f three per* 
sons inlercMloil lu poultry and 2.*> cents uud 
we will «end yon ‘ T lie Bleyclo: ('are and
Repair" a booUof 131)subject8 and oU tllastra' 
tlonn, worth •> to any bicycle rider*
VON CUM N IWCtUATOR CO.»

Uox 300» Delaware City» Del«

FARM

J m a izrr ’ a SeedM f ro w  and p rod u re !\
f  John Ilreider» Mi«hTcott, W i«., astonlphod ’ 
iho world ffrowing 173 bo. of Sailer's SJiYer 
K io ff Barley per acre. Don’t you bellcYs 

, it f Just wnte him. In order to gain» In , 
1897» 1UU»(MU new customers, we send on trial 
10 DOLLARS* W ORTH  FOR 10c.

1 ISpkga. of new and rare farm seeds» includ*
‘ lug above Barley, Tuosinte, (Hant Spurry, 

Sand Vetch, *‘4«c. Wheat,”  etc., ^ s itivc ly  
worth 410, to get a start, including our 
great seed catalog, all postpaid, fur 

lU cents. Catalog alone, be. postage.
Largest growers of farm seeds and 
potatoes (Sl-fiha hbl) itv the world.^

86 pkgB. earliest vegetable 
seeds, $LUU

S S S S . :

MY MOTHER
WAi « PttPltSS tUTCMER
'MVFR FAILl Ü

fjJ l^|:\ i0  M iM  M 0 > fY

IS it  ft Mill) I.tl - (H I ' ( . )  II

Doctor J« Allen,
VETER INñR yV  SURGEON,

F o rt W orth , Texas.
Oraco; Marlow Uros. Stable, Corner Itaih 

an«' Fourth Sts.

JOHNSON

GRASS SEED.

Ora«r jronr stenotia, w *«,, nblM rM ani,«, «ta, 
Bunp ga, M

Oantlon—Bny only Dr. tnoe Thompaon'i m n 
water, Oaretuiiy ezamlM ih« eu a lS , w n ^  
»•r. SMM e u «r  iw v t a »  "  ^

{tend for sample and prices: also get co rca ta « 
lugue ot seeds, trees and plan's.

BAKER BROS., Fort Worth, Teias.

4444444
SMO/T£ YOUR MEAT WITH

DCTWicflî F̂
g iwsu ” R.e.KmB3gi>Biw.iimmRi

■PP|TKO iCUUT0li
illu>trated L^iahjgue for stamp..w w,i*i A«**« w i,. w«ih rw a.ir. WMuoaa w « m« m . BhSA.OL#

28,000 ACRES OF LAND
W e  offer the P u tn am  R anch , conta in in g

2 8 ,0 0 0  acres of land  in a solid  body, located
near the Fo rt W o rth  and R io G ran d e  Railw ay;
5 0  m iles Sou th w est of Fo rt W o rth , at $ 2  per
acre, w hich  is less than  o n e -h a lf its actual%

value. T h is  p roperty  is w ell im pro ved , fu lly  
forty per cent be ing  w ell adapted for a g r ic u l
tural pu rp oses, w hile  the entire property  is 
f irs t-c la ss  g ra z in g  land; p lenty  of w ater, sh e l
ter and tim b e r—an ideal ranch . W ill sell fo r  
on e-fourth  cash , balance  on lo n g t im e  at 6  
per cent interest. F o r fu rth er p a rticu la rs  a d 
dress,

GEO. B. LOVING &  CO.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Dallas Nursery
Fruit Farm

J. M‘ Howell, Manager,
mA aO mA
W  ^  ^

fo r list o f now unii va luab le r n iit s .  U0.40S nnd Kvor^'roens- Mr. I lo w d l  Is lh  5 in tro 
ducer o f T w e lv e  o f  th e  Hent now prowu in the South —u perf4 »rt wiioeeHnlon fr o m
1 5 tli o f  M u y t4> lur. o f  N o v e i i ih e r . A lso  tho intro.lucer o f the T r in it y  l*Jurly a m i 
llla ek t> erry . T w o  of the lOHrlieMt ' and .Mont l*ri»lllU? I5<*rri4*i4 ev er  grown. A ll  fru it trees 
propujrutod, from  b ra r l i i i ;  trecH on  w h o le  r<»otA, uud w ill iHUir a t tw o  y ra rA  <»U1. W e  g row  
fr u it  fo r  the Dallu.s m arket, uud T w e n ty - F iv e  Vvarr* l^ xp erie iicu  cnublos us t o g lv e  our custo
mers the buKt. T h e  bcflt Ia th e  eheapent. Addre.ss.

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.
LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.

Home Electricity.
With the self contained Batter

ies (patented) as invented by the 
celebrated Electro-Medical Spe
cialist, Dr. B. Y . Boyd, yon can 
be cured at home of Chronic Dis
eases. These Electric Batteries 
are specially adapted to cure dis- , 
eases peculiar to womkn', and ’ 
Nervous and Private Troubles of 
Men—young or old.

Cut of Uattory for FemaleComplaiDta.

SimplOp Effectua!;, í^leasant.
The latest achievement in 

E l cctro-Tlierapanties-^en
dorsed by PhysicwWIs, I ’a- 
tient.s, Electricians and a 
blessing to the invalid world 
Cannot get out o f  o rd e r , 
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in cost, marvellous iu re
sults obtained. Can he us
ed by any one ujwu them
selves, obtained in perfect 

Cot of Battery Used Is CurlBg Constipation and Pile». privacy and with full confi
dence that they w ill cure after all other means have failed. \Ve also have th« 
Utest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (l>oth Galvanic and Paradle,) 
lelts and other appliances of oiir own invention, and controlled solely by us«

Full particulars free. Address,

BOYD ELECTRO-MEDICAL CO. j
FO R T  W O R T H , TEXAS^

MIKE IT UNMIMOUS.
Tears ago a MIebigan Fanner ootnnienced uslog 

Page fence, and afterwards took on agency. He now 
boasts that he can travel over 35 adjoining farms 
without going off "Pag© Territory." H e hopes to 
furnish two more, thus "ttlling gaps”  and making 42 
consecutive farms using Page. You w ill And par
ticulars Id March "Htistlor.”
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Mich;

It
Don’ t
Cost
Much

To get tho prioe on a 
DANDY W l 'f » )  MIJJa Outfit.
(ilve«tiB  an 1dm as to the 
work yo i wan* to du nn I you 
will And us prompt In sending 
Inlorjnatlun s h o w in g  bow 
little tho D A N D Y  and all 
necessary fixtures in the way 
uf Pumps, H tllngs, Kl*., 
would cost. Wo arc mannfar- 
tiirers nn l have not advanced 
uur prlci'a

CHALLEKOE W IN D  K I L I  ft VZ£B  A X IL  CO., 
Texas Branch: Batavia, 111.

A u itiu ft Pieiflo Sts., Dallas,

CABLED FIELD AND HOD FENCE.
CabiMl ranllry F .n «  ; W tr. FTnc. ; Yoni,

Cemvterv sn«l Grat'S l^ot Hyn<rfi»g on Steel a

THE JOT OF SUCCESS
is sure to follow the use of the

I New Suooesaful Incubator
I Its jost Ilka a a k io f say ̂ hsrsore 
[ aiid good invest meat. Bagnistaa 
I iU  boating to a aioetyinoods no 

LWatobia«; goiioratoa its own 
fmoistare. RiiMieavrvry egg 

iMhauM. Sold undsrapoeitiva
S' oaranty. All atmut itln tiookon  

try. Sent forCoin stamps. Address 
i i t  W W W « IM W T ft l l  W ., Box 122, m  f t m » ,  i a

ftUGUST W. MALES.
Real Estate, Farm  Loans A  Contracting.

atoek* o f  O roc r lM  .o d  all kind, o f Werchan- 
diM for M ie. I f  yea waat food ratalU, w rit . m«.

A Uf u a i E C  la th «  Ra,knt«,
. n .  / W n L b O ,  W orth , T .x « g

THE LAUKST
O E f C r L T i J  S'UXIK IN TEXAS.

floLLOwfty Seed
031 Kim: 090 ASftS Pacific ATSoua, DALLAS.

W IKTED POSITION ON* RANCH.
Well mr-

wUhatook. WUl boari otb«r hand« 
at poalUon waaM<L WrlM J. F. H.

T««- ■ — -  -

By maa with wife and rhlld.

OUR CLUMNG list.
W e will send the T exas Stock and 

Farm  Journal and any of the follow- 
Inc; publications one year at the rate 
fiven  below. No paper will be sent 
at less than publisher's full price un
less taken in connection with T exas 
Stock an d  Faru  Journal. ’H ie 
price of tho T exas Stock and  Farm  
Journal ie one dollar a year:

5? ^

.8-? i
Atlanta Constitution, Weekly... .41̂ .00041 Ml
Arkansas Weekly (lasctto........... l-.OOj 1 50
8t. Louts Globe Democrat.........  bOOj 1 50
Cincinnati Enquirer, W e e k l y . * 50 1 25
Courier-lournal. Twlre a Week.. liOO 1 25
CosiiiO)>olltan Magaxinc............ liOO tli75
Dallas News, Semi-Weekly........ IcOOJ 1«50
Detroit Free Press. Weekly....... cl-00 11.50
Galveston News, Semi-Weekly... 100 '  J 50
ilarper’8 Bound Table.................2o00 2 25
Houston Poet Semi-Weekly....'.. 1 00 li50
•Jersey Bulletin........................ 2 (X) 2 25
Ijidies' World.........................  40 1»25
Woman’s Homo Companion....... T0(> bl5
Maqsey's Magazine................... l̂ Ot i3lo50
New Ifork World, TrI-Weekly... . i l  00 ,1J50
New York Lodger, Weekly.......  2 00 3 25
New Orleans Picayune. Weekly..il .50 2 00
Our Dumb Animals, Monthly.... CBO') IJIO
Scten'ltlc American................... fl 00 .1.25
St. Ix)uls Globe-Democrat, W’kly. 1 00 1»50
St. Ix)uis Republic, Semi-Weekly.»1 00 1 50
Southern Mercuiy....................  100 150
The Homo M onth ly .r.V 7 .-.“ ~  ' no 1 16 
Youth’»Companion. ............... 1 76

A t these rates the T exas Stock and 
Farm  Journal must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered In co^unction 
with TaKAS-Sroea a k i>-Fa h h  Jotnmti:. 
I f  you want any paper not given, write 
us for our club rate. W e can ordor 
any paper you wanL Papers can ba 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with yocr ordor. Stamp« taken 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOeX A ID  F A R I  JOURXAL,
•Fort WortR, Texaa.

A y '  5 St'ian t, TSrynn«*.
J ^ ^ F O X T W O O T

OOLLXOX Fort Worth, T»UU. « »g S ? ,« « « :



O U T S ID E  M A R K E T S .

GALVESTON MAKKET.
Stock y*rd8. Galvcflabn, Tei.. Mkirch 

27.— I’ feeent quotations: Beevw, choice 
per 100 iMundB groBS, |3.00fei3.00; com- 
«non |2.25@2.50, cows |2.50®3.00, com
mon cows per head |12.00@14.00, year
lings, choice 92.50@3.00, comtaon yeer- 
ilngs |2.00@2.25, calws, choice i :t 
3.S0, common oalVOs |2:60ip2jj, sheep, 
choice 93.50@4.00, conrmuii, per head 
|1.00@2.00; hogs, comfed 13.00(0)4.00 
xunstfed |2.26@2.75. •

Market bare of caittle and calvee, de
mand fa irly  active and prices strong. 
I  anticipate a scarcity c i  coule for the 
next six weeks. A  sirpply of cheep on 
sale. Hogs wanted; market bare.

A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS CITY MARKETT.
Stock Yards', Kansas City, March 30. 

— Cattle leceipts wore 3500, shipments 
«00. Butchers^ grades were steady, 
others weaker; Texas steers ranged 
/mm 93.00@)4.35; Texos cows from 
$2.30#3.75, native steers from |3.20@ 
fj.OO, native cows and heifers from $1.25 
'ffj'4.00, stot-kers and feeders from $3.25 
(¿1)4.90, bulte from $1.85@4.25. Hog re
ceipts were 9000, shipments 800. The 
market was from 5@10c lower, the 
Bulk of sales ranging from $3.85(03.90, 
heavies from $3.75@4.00, packers from 
$3.70(03.90, mixed from $3.90@4.00, 
lights iron» $3.75@3.85, yorkers 
from $3.80(0)3.85, pigs from 
$3.25@3.43. Sheep receipts were 5000, 
shipments 900. The market wau weak
er, lambs ranging from $3.50@3.90, 
muttons from $3.000)4.50.

TEXASu STOCK AND FARM: JOURNAL.
near Palrstlno, have eo!d 

their crcip, about a carload, to a ttrm 
at Key Wcist. E'ln.- ll,ioy, as well ea 
otlvcrs, win plant on an extended saile this year.

Odesra Live Stock Nows: II. H.
Hutchison bought all o f Andrew A l
len s two’s at $16....Gib Dawson sold 

head ehe rattle at 
I18.25,' ■ every thing counted in ....  John 
Currie, of Utasscock county, -sold to 
Charley Haughton 100 fbur’s a(t $24.

for Kansas corn. Some are )>uy4ng it 
on a credit here at 60 cents per bushel,, 
giving “ iron-clad” notes drawing 10 i>er 
cent interest. This a sad lesson to the 
tillers r.f Mother Earth, and ehould 
t)each them to always plant plenty of 
corn and feed stuff, and in the years of 
plenty to do like the wise Phaiaoh— 
store away enough to do them through 
a year. of. famine, which wo ail know- 
cbices occasionally in any country.

Houston Pcet: It is most remark
able that Texas, the greatest ootbun 
predueing state in the world, has com
paratively no cotton manufactures, but 
is content to eell cetton. cheap and pay 
strangers a good profit to make it, up 
for use and send it Lack at our e«- 
peuse!

Sioux City Tribune: The fact thwt
Iowa farnoera have found it profitable 
to import the Texas razorback hog and 
fatten him on our cheap coni la Mkely 
to resuR in a -conFldorable mavoment 
of hogs to tho Nofth to replace those 
Which Iowa farmers loat last fall from 
cholera.

The Illinois house oommlttcee on ag
riculture has agreed on a stock yanis 
bill, W'hich is to be raported as a sub
stitute for all pending measures on tho 
subject. Yardage charges arc fixed as 
follows: Horses and mules, 25 cents
per Iteiad; cattle, 15c per liead; htifk, 6c; 
rfheep, 4c; corn is to be furnlShetl at a 
price net to exceed 25 p:r cent la. a<l<M- 
tkm to the current wholesale market 
price; hay, straw, etc., at a price not 
to exceed 35c per 100 pounds in addi
tion to the current price.

It waa out of this lot that Joseph Gould 
Bclected 100 buils, lasl week, at $2.60 to 
export by way of thè Uulf. Tho Ani- 
moro cattl^ ll47 Ibs, $4.45: WUisUm & 
I).. 1124/fhs, $4.35; O. W. UUleileld, 
1(10 ibs, $4.30; J. N. Littlepage, 974 Iba, 
|4.06;J. Ehrmun, 997 iba. $.1.70; A. 1). 
McGee & Co., 100601014 ibs. $4.30; D. 
n. Matthewa. 842 Itw, $3.90; U. A. 
Hearts; 86tiff«89 ttiB, $3.90; thè Jéff 
Mundy caule, 10440108901151 Ibs, 
$4.45; thè Bega & E\ cattle, 1107 ibs, 
$4.45.

/ ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., March 30. 

— Cactle receipts were 3000, shipments 
500. The market was about steady, 
fancy steers ranging from $5.1005.30, 
fa ir to choice shipping steers from $4.10 
<0)5.00, the bulk of tales from $4.40@ 
4.80; dr(?sse<l beef and butchers’ eteors 
from $3.7004.74, the bulk of sales from 
$4,00(0)4.60, steers under 1000 pounds 
fr-m  |3.75@4.25, the bulk o f sales from 
$3.80(04.15; stcckers and feders from 
$2.75(04.25, the bulk of sales from $3.25 
®4.00; cows and heffcTs from $2.000 
4.25, the bulk c.f sales from $2.5003.75. 
Texas and Indian grassers ranged from 
$3.0003.70, fed from $3.2504.30, cows 
and heifers from $2.0003.00. Hog re
ceipts were 5000, shipments 5000. The 
market was from 5©10c lower, heavy 
-ranging from $3.50 04.13, mixed from 
$3.7004.10, Usht from $3.9004.10. 
Sheep receipts were COOO, shipments 
2-50. The nvarket was easier,, native 
muttons ranging from $3.6504.50, 
lambs from $4.4005.50, Texas sheep 
fremx $3.0003.75.

San Angelo Enterprise: John Short,
until recently known as a rustling 
sheepman, says now he Is cut of the 
shoep business he will go into the bee 
buislnicss. Bees, says he, don't require 
herders, shearers, etc., and. can rustle 
for their fo.id without their owner be
ing afriad o f being put of the pasture.

Brownwood Bulletin: Dallas Dris-
klll, a prominent cattle dealer of South 
Dakota, has been vieitlng his mother 
an»l other relatives at this place. Mr. 
DrlsiklM says cattle are too high doiwn 
here for profl(u.bli3 handling, hence, he 
will probably not buy any in this sec
tion this trip.

Sweetwater Review: J. F. Newman
has bcuglit the 160 acres north of his 
■home place paying |;i.50 per acre. He 
aliio bought tho 120 acres west of the 
btidge, north of the Posey land, paying 
$120 per acre for same. • ■* It Is ru- 
mor.d that a tannery will be establish
ed on the Taylor farm by a stock ccini- 
pany. It Is claimed that the farm la 
one of the l)est in the country for the 
gr..wing of the canalgre plant ami that 
the wntei-Arum Uic spring Is excellent 
for tannifg purpcees. Tho ix)nipaily 
will soon L«o organized with a oaplnil 
stock of $20,000.

Olfioers at Ponra, I. T., have rccov- 
ercil a carload of cvittlc stolon from the 
Harmon ranch hn Texas and shipped to 
White E.ag’e, south ( f  here, where they 
were unloaded for the Osage pasture. 
Bob Boggs and Messrs. Yeager and 
Spldler, who brought the cattle In, have 
been arrekted for theft. In the spring 
of 1884, Just thlrlren years ago. I'npt. 
1). A. F'rame, who owns a largo ranch 
six miles west of Taylor, bought and 
IniiKirted a pair of Devon eatile, a bull 
and heifer, which he placed upon his 
pastures near Hutto, in this counCy. As 
a result of the Increase from this one 
heifer he has' just Hhipo>e<l ihirty-ono 
head of Devon cattle to S'.in Antonio, 
where they were sol<l to H. I). Klaimi>- 
njiii for $’20(H) cash. In addition to this 
snug sum rmllzcd from the product of 
this one cow. ( ’apt. Frame has also sold 
o\er $1000 worth o f Devons, not In- 
eluding the cattle alM)vu meivtloutd, all 
being draeendanits of the original pur
chase, which he also sold and thip|)ed 
this week', together with her 6-weeksr 
old calf.

Hunt Cdunty New=: There arc thou- 
Ba-ud.s o f beef cattle killed In Hunt 
cotinrty every year and the hides of 
these are sent away to be tanned and 
are then returnicd, at a big profit, ns 
eole leather. A  tannery does not re
quire a very great outlay of money, and 
the product of a good big one could 
be sold herh at home. ^

Joseph GoiiM of BoRon, the cattle ex
porter, hought on Wednesda'y, from M. 
Sansom of Alvarado, 400 head of cattle 
for expont. These cattle were some 
that were on mixed ford—corn and cot
ton seed—at Waxaihachle and were 
choice. Tlio price paid Is not am- 
nmmeed. but It can bo stated that It 
was a fancy one.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, March 

30.— In cattle there was a fairly active 
demand and strlc'tly choice cattle 
showed considerable Strength, but the 
general run sold at an average reducr 
tlon of 10c per 100 IKninds. Sales were fa'rm''i8. / The cotton crop this year will

Quanah Tribune: A car load of cot- 
txm seed, ordered by the Quaniah Com- 
m'CTclal club from Austin, arrived in 
■town yet’ terday and will he sold ajt a 
very small cost to our farmers. The 
seed has been epstlally selected for the 
purpose. • * * A number of cotton 
planicrs are being purthased l>y cmr

at from $3.7004.00 for the poorest 
di-essed beef steeijs, up to from $5.000 
5.25 for choice to prime cattle, with 
fancy lots quotable as high as $5.50. 
Tho bwlk of tho cattle sold at from 
$4.2505.00, and experts continued good 
luiycre at from $4.5005.25. The Stocker 
and feeder trade was active at last 
week’s advanced priew, with an es
pecially good demand for choice feeders 
to ship to Ohio. Canners again sold 
low, but 'at cows and heifers continue 
to sell actively and at the best prices 
o f the season. Bulls wer unchanged, 
and so were calves and Texan fed cat
tle. Receipts o f hogs were unexpected
ly large, and redticClone o f from 5©10c 
per 100 iK>unds from lart Saturday’s 
(luotatlons resulted. Heavy packing 
lots ranged from $3.7503.90, best heavy 
hogs going at $4.15, the bulk of the 
hog.-: selling at from $1.0004.10. ' The 
market closed about lOo lower. An ac- 
tioo demand for sheep enablerl com
mission firms fo  dispose of their oon- 
cignments at unchangod prU'cs, but 
Iambs found a larger share of offerings ' 
and sold about lO(015c lower. Common i 
sheep ranged from $3.00 03.15, choice | 
wont at $4.40. Woderns comprised the j 
bulk of the offerings at from $3.500 
4.55. Lamh.s ranged from $.3.5005.35. 
Receipts of cattle were J7,500, hogs 
33,000, sheep 12,000.

be immense.

Exitraordinary heavy rains fell In 
Texas Sunday from one end of the 
state to tho other, with much damiage 
from wind sto-rma at C.ilvert, Aueiin 
and other points. 'Washouts .occurred 
on the various.railroads. Serious dam- 
ngp l>efell Austin University. At Cal
vert the loss Is eirtlmated at $100,000. At 
Fort Worth fheTriuity river rose about 
flft(ien feet in a few hours.

San Angelo Proas; Sheppard and Do
ty sold their yearling steers to the Mc- 
Crohen Bros, at $11.... Hector McKen
zie to J. R. Ilam'llton, 4000 choep at $3.
Tom (Ireon parties___J. W. Johnson
of Tom Green to O. W. Burnam of Men
ard, 1400 yearling steers at $11.25.... 
W. H. ifcGoy sold 2000 tjiree and four- 
y«'ar-old steers o f the —S,.straight sUiff, 
to John L. Carey of Nebraska 'at $27.50.

Spcarfish Rngtsiicr; The ouM.'xik, so 
far as the cattle interests in sonio parU 
c f Montana arc concerned, U very dis
couraging, and tho belief is oxpresseil 
by some that the loss to cattlomen this 
spring will be ait least 40 i>cr cent. Par
ties rct^irning from tho castorn Mon
tana say that the cattle are all very 
thin and without a change takes place 
very e>ncn they will be unable to come 

I through I’jvtil gr.’rS cime.«.
NE\VS .AM> NOTES.

The A rdnioTO cattle, 120 head 1108 lbs 
eold at Chicago E'rlday at $1.30.

I Haskell Free Press: Winter l.i prac- 
tic.nlly pas't nnd the live stnek of thie 

I section has ocm'3 threnrgh wl'.li v: ry IK- I tie actual kiss In numlieiiff—miuh lees 
, , ; In fact than most p-ople anticipated. A

'I’Rp.iar Fair ABsacliatton' will hold the j (He ramyo stack Is In pjor
fifleonth annnal exhibition May 6, 
and 7 of this year.

Childress Index: Lai Backus of Cot
tle county sold 200 yearlings this we- k 
to Johnson & Bearsiey of .Amarillo at 
$15.

Naviurro News: Jim Moore, living
three miles east of Corsicana, has elev
en rwe«, each with twin lambs. How U 
that for raising ehotp?

condition, hut graa% has started up 
nicely and tihe rains during this week 
will c.attso it to gr.ow very raipidly, so 
that stock will l)cgi.n to m^nd at once 
and much earlier than is ueual.

Kanisaa City Texas salee laet week, 
Pj» rcport'ccl by the Drovers Telegram, 
Included steers—1065 pounds average 
at $4.15, 1118 at $4.02V4, 878 at $3.80, 
1199 at $4.20, 1420 at $1.00, 492 (fecKlers) 
at $4.10, 1264 at $4.30, 1042 at $3.80, 
1266 at $4.30, 1102 at $4.10, 1065 at
$4.00, 1177 at $4.30. Bulls—1450 po înda 
average at $2.75. 1251 at $3.15, cow» 1020 
at $3.00, 945 at $2.25.

Kansas City stock yards receipts tor 
week ending March 21, ’97, wtto: Cattle 
24,dll, calves 1120, hogs 50,4:15. Curre- 
spenrilng wedk IfeOt year: Cattle 24,067,
calves-634, -hags 47,546. | ^ convention of sheepmen was held

Coleman & Bablngton of Coleman , at Ro«wen las
Ixaight o f R. H. Overall 200 top cows, ^  m Î  ? * -.u
high grade Herefords and Duriraras, at ! „ '^N^y i «  prT^*lcnTand^^^^ Prawr
$25. Also three rc 'girtci^ secrem^y and t r " ^ ^ ^yciirUng bulls at $100 <i30h. ' secretary ana treasurer, ueao.utions
jrt <11 UI1.S T I were adop;ed on submission l>y the ex-

a _____ 'Pr-m ' Mutlve ccmmlttoc, among them one
O .Î™  s r ;  ° h '™ s  I - T -  » “ »  ■",’
l i  W  Mc-Ooy. 2 m  t h t « »  «ml | f ' ' “ t, “ " > l « l " "  ■>' •‘ ■»'-
fours at $27.50 to Mr. C'arey of South ^ member of the asso-
Oinaha, Neb. Delivery at Colorado City maoion. 
by May 1.

Rapid City St.ockman: A ftef riding 
over a great imrtlon of the range be
tween Rapid City and Plcrro, S. 11. 
Knopper c f Sturgis, says that he fwrw 
2,000 head of run-sc cattle on the Fllk 
Creek divide that looked good, hut 
heard discouraging i-eports at Smlth- 
vlllo of the condition o f caittle on Pad 
river. He reports that It Is a fact that 
(Xirb Morris of Rapid City, has juir- 
cha u'd 5,500 head of Montana and Ore
gon horses at $1 a head and has let the 
contract for b r in in g  them here over 
the trail at 80 cents each.

Norlhwestorn Stockman: It is gen
erally conceded among cattlemen that 
30 percent of range stock In North Dti- 
kota have already succumbe<i to the 
winter, the warm wave coming too late 
to save them. It Is Impossible to travel 
ove r the range and no exnc't figures can 
be had. Bad land ranges which have 
been overcrowded during the past few 
years will have few cattle this aeason. 
It is stated that Pierre WIbanx, the big 
cattleman of Montana and Dakota 
pla'oes his losses at $250.000. Last fall 
ho put 30,000 Utah cattle on the range 
and they are all dead.

head. T«art verfr 250,1X10 ceRlc wore 
moved from Texns to the Indian Terri
tory. Mr. Jordan’s estimate will show 
an increase at about 20 "per cent. Theeo 
fi’gures do not Include elxiut 75,(H)0 hesd 
Shipped to Kansas over the Santa Fe 
road In December and January umdw 
the feedilni-tranelt rate. The move- 
mint, h«fl bven greatly stimulated by 
the dry wewther In Southern Texas. The 
month of April will prolie.bly see the 
first shipment north of these cattle, 
which will be grazed on the pastuires 
In the Chickastiw. Choctaw, Creek,Oioe, 
Osage, MiesTtirl. P.nnca, Klowo and Co
manche reservation«. About 60,000 head 
will be i>aistured In the Kiowa and Co
manche reservation«. The season has 
been an excellent one for grass In tho 
Territory.

K. B, I.AaWTK, ITMident. A. P. MABKJIÍOBT, I
Albert MontRoraery & Co.. Ld. 

Comttiissioii Merchants, CATTLE. HOGS, and Stfl
stock I «n 1 ln f, Now Orlosoi, L ». P. Ü. U ■«. B l A i l l  ,li jO Iq WÖ. Wo do B x «la .lT e lr  i 

BvAknes».

j L .  J .  o - A . x j i s r r )E R w S ,
Ooxxizxilnalon. 14lez*olaAzxt ffc>r t li«  SeU» or ZaIito 

New Orleans Abattoir Co., Limited, Corner North Petera and Alabo Sta., Newdriwa, I

The breed of snow white cattle, 
whl. h were usexl In the sacrifice« In 
Alhen.s and Rome from 2000 to 2500 
yoara ago, is still in existence In Cala- 
ura. Great pains are taken to main
tain the strain of blood In all It.» puri
ty. and calves showing a single hair of 
liny other color than white arc at onvc 
e( paroled from tho herd.

"li'olks lieber is sntrrfied,”  said Un
do IChi ii, ” cr white young lady is alius 
tiylng ter git frizzles In her hair, on’ 
lie ciillud young lady Is Iryln’ 1er git 
’em out.”  There is a big chunk of

Midland E>ye-Opencr: Bill Gann
sold this week to C. M. Haughton his
Inim h o f two’s at $18___Jim Self sold
the Haughton rtcers, 500 one’s, to S. N. 
m il this week at $15___C. M. Haugh
ton liought l.»0 hea<l o f one’s, two’s and 
(•■rce’s from dlffcnnl parties at Odessa 
U.ls week .at $14, $16 and $18___ Char
lie Hnnghton contracted for 225 two’s
from E'. O. Perry at $17.50___E’ rcd
Cowden lioiight the M >— ranch this 
week located aliout 60 miles northwest 
of Midland, from Crowley & Godair at 
a consideration of $90,000. There arc 
about 7,000 head of cattle included in 
this deal.

The supreme court has decided the 
case of the United States vs. the Trans- 
Mksourl Freight Association against 
the railroads. The opinion was ren
dered by Justice Peckham and reverses 
tho dcclsl-on o f the court lielow an<l 
holds tho anti-trust law o f 1S90 to bo 
applicalilo to, railroad trnn''p:)rtatlon 
and tho traffic agrerment of tlie pool 
llUgal. Sum’iniiig u;) on tho point of 
iipplicahill'ty to railroads ilie court 
txiys: ‘ ‘Wliilo tlie statute pro.'iilillB nil 
coniblnalions in the form of tilists or 
otbe^^vls^, the liniRatiuii l.s not con
fined to thii't alone. A ll comblnutions 
which are in restriilnl of trade or eoiii- 
nicree are prolilliitcsl, whether In the 
form at trusts or in any form, what
ever.”

Chl.-a.go Droveri JoiiTnal; In the 
Piinhandln o f Texas, OKpcrially In. tlic 
Wk-hi'ta country, with farmers It ha.s 
became <i questl.>ii of Irr'igii'lion or em- 
Igrati ,n. Fcr at vcr.-.l ymra <Tops early 
in the spiiiig have shv/wn great prom- 
I'-'f, liut liefore liarvesl hot. dry winils 
have come and bla-toil the, wheat an<l 
f<<rm(-r8’ hciica mi well, 'ju st now 
thrre is a movement to construct an Ir
rigation ditch sufficient In extent to 
water two or three counties. I f  this Is 
carrkd to a. successful issue some of 
tho l>est land In Texas will tie rotdalra- 
o l frr ra what might marly as well bo 
ronskkred wonthk«: under ixiat c.ondl- 
tions. If Irrigation Is establlrlusi 
wheat producers of the Panhandle will 
b? quite independent of moisture from 
the cloud«.

A Chicago dispatch of 27th Instant 
oays: ” Iii an interview Mr. P. L). Ar
mour wiis asked what his views were 
regarding the inilnt raised ug:vlnst the 
rertltutloii c f the tariff upon Iniportcst 
<-attle, esi>eelally Mexican eattle, and 
his opinion os to the prob.iblllty of 
Mexican canning faetorlca being able 
to compete with the canning cstahllsb- 
nieuts of tho United Stoite«. Mr. Ar
mour declared the Idea to lie preixister- 
ous, as Mexican mttle are inferior in 
quality to Ainerlcan cattle and the fac
tories wuiiid full to make the exprrl- 
nuiit. In fact, he slated such experi
ments as have already lietn made in 
packing meats in Mexico have been <lls- 
nial failures and the parties who would 
undertake it would only Incnr great 
loss. Australia Is liable to become most 
formidable in foreign ccuulrles und t-s- 
pccially In the European 'maiaots. Aus
tralian cattle are blgh-gnuie and their 
meat so far superior In quality and 
whatever competition wo are to liuve In 
the markets of foreign countries will 
nut be with South America or Mexico, 
but with Australia.”

Devil’s River News: Jo Thiele hought 
fmm Aiigitót Hcdden of Sonora, 800 
imittous at $2.50 a head... .Geo. Maim' 
of Concho cmiiiity, -oiUd to Oodalr & 
llersey 10(X) yearling HfV£r8_jU.J$10.60
a hoad___Goode & Huffman sold 800
muttons at $2.25 and 100 at $1.75 to O.
T. Word this w e ^ ___The miiTkOt price
for the Sonora couhtry yearling steers 
Is $12 a head... .w n ils Johnson of San 
Angelo sold to O. W. Bremman 1400 
steer yearllngu at $11.25... .Tom Mc
Nally hmight 300 steers one’s and two’s 
at $11 and $14 respectively, from Joel 
C. Fenley of Uvalde... .Jones & Hlsck 
hmight from A. Billings o f Eldwarils 
coiiniv 100 h«rtd of yearling steers at 
$10; also 200 cows at $13.50 a head; al-o 
^00 head o f stock cattle from David Ta
ilor c f Edwards <H>iint.y at $10 a head, 
ralves not counted., « . A. J. Winkler 
ertkl his yearling and two y « ir  old 
steers, about 100 head, lo J. W. Miiy- 
fiekl at $11.50 and $14.50 per head, pc-
siKN-llvely___J. I. Huffman sold to II.
McKenzie of San Angelo IKK) niiiUons 
at $2.25; 700 at $2 and 100 at $2.25 a
h ad___Perry ft Dooley of Hun Angelo
sold to W. D. MdNoal o f .Swcetwaitor 
100 yearling hcifeps at $10 a head.

Skiux (S. D.) Stock Journal: P iw -
ent ImlicatloiiH are to tlie effect that 
Die mimlKT of Southern stock i-atlle 
to Ik- placed on tho Northern range will 
fall short of Die cirtimalo made last 
full. This may lie attributed largely to 
tlmwleady advance in Texas and other 
Soirth-rn »tochers. A few years uwo, 
und in r.Kt, prior to live years ago, 
slilpnicnis fnim the Soiilhern id'sck dis
tricts wore viry liberal. Since that time 
the prices of all Southern stock has lul- 
viimed gcailuiilly aiwl up to this seospon 
lh<*rc is erarccly a dollar to lie made 
n Inlying Smitlrun stockers and bring

ing Ih'm I') Noi'lliern ranges to mature 
for the market-. ■* • • Tliere sceinH 
to 1-e hut one thing left for the North
ern cntt.k'nen to do, and this they 
should have put In operaitlen years ago 

iV,i<k their own range. ,Tliere would 
n^t bo half as ni.iny culls lo  market 
every fall and Du re would n<it lie »o 
many lMp?ntl.-fl‘ <̂l stockmen wh-rn t*<dr 
ptof’k was dlapC'red cf. »

•• Down Brakes, and Keverse I ”  
When • Uziu is discovered rushing o.x to a

--------- (Vighlful col-
• . ' — llsioii, it is a

thrilling in- 
slsnt US tba engineer whistles 
"  Down

brakes I’> 
and reverses 
his le ve r . 
Hmkrs Slone are not 
rtmugh ; the 
w hole pro
pelling pow
er o f  the en
gine must be 
reversed nnd 
made to work 
in the opjKi- 
slte d ir e c 
tion. That la 
how It la 
anmetimej 
with disease.

There sre 
times when 

the system Is flying along the track of dis
ease at such n frightful puce that no ordinary

1
W
if

.A .. P». 2 S r O R A l iÆ A . ls r ,
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STOCK YARDS, - - - GALVESTON. TEXAS.

CAULE ÜUtEN STOCK SflDI
Gunrnntood not to hurt, crawl or break. Frico $46.00. f?end 

wolght, Ut assurod; stato if you want stralght iip or rowol on cantío. Bea 
of wortliless Iniitatl'ons, tho genuine Ih mudo only by,

1. F. DUNN SADDLERY CDMPANY. SAN ARSELO, TE)

BLACK LEG VACCINE]
FasiGur Vaccine Go„ Ltd.,

66 FIftli Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL.

methods will nrcvctit Utsqster. There are 
plenty of medicines which not merely a« 
brakes to “  slow up ” the disease and put 
iff disaster for a little while; but that Isn’t 
rnough. What is needed Is a medicine that 
will instantly reverse the entire wasting, 
degenerating process.

When people are losing flesh and strength 
and vltalfty, with the life oozing out of tjicia 
day after day, they need Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, which acts directly upon 
the vital forcea, completely transforms the 
entire nutritive organism and totally re
verses the wasting, debilitating proccas 
which is at the root of all discasea.

It enublea the digeative and blood-making 
organa to supply the circulation with art 
abundance of lutre, healthy, red blood. It 
6top̂  thr wnjjlhr of tiAMie, huiUl* up HOitd 
muscular ftwifii and healthy nerve-force.

M i«s m / »  Whitman, o f  Uast Iltckjnaon, 
Prankllh •> .. N. Y  . w rites; •• For nearly ten 
months 1 tfcvr h*d n b «d  coufh. «tid  ^
gettiuz (>et(lK It grew  worse, uiitll I was artiosed 
by a frieud lo  try Dr. Pierce's OQl'bn Merticnl 
Discovery. I  hesitate« at first, for it seemerl to 
me no'h ing w oo l« give re lie f on ly death. Mv 
parents w ew  anxious ahotit me, ana I was sain 
to have consumption. I trieil your meatcincs. 
i i i f i  before I Hml taken many 'loses there was a 
great change. When the secoiiilbollle was empty 
I  ha*t no cough and was a great deal stronger.

TEXAS FEVER : BLACK-IEG REMEDIEI
Sero-Vaccine For the Prevention and Cure of Texas Fever-

W o arc  p re im m l lo  supply Icstcil Scn iin  to r  lliei enrn o f  Toxas  Fevor, ond to  m ake c 
li-acts to liniiiunb.e am i vacc liia t« N orlliorii ca ttle , at homo o r  sh lpiied South, againat 
ilbosso.

Black-Leg Vaccine also Supplied.
ADDRESSt

THE PAUL PHQUIN LftbORHTORIES,
3S30 OLIVE STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

( I ’i'oducoPH Ilf Diphtlicrlu, ( ’oiiauiiiptUui and other Antitoxins and T o x tn ^

Cheap Lands
%

T. J. Skoqos Real Eatnlo Company offer 
3,BOO acres with nil necessary improvements 
for a model ranche, at $2.00 per acre. Larger 
tracts in same proportion. W e  make invest
ments and inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FREE.

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beevllle« Tcxas.J

PILES•nd CONSTI FA TtOlf ««r4»S
frn«. A saniplo of (lid Im'si rrm- 
ody on mrtti nmlk'dfrcHmfrhArfo. ProfaFawler, M

Fort • Worth • University^
Thia inatllntlon li nne of til. bnxt «Hi'ilpre'l l.'i Ihn lan1, ami a yar in tba Colla'.tn of UbaiM^ 

Aria ia given von lor Ui<< iina'Iiirnl" rxiH'ii.o <it f iK). Incrrnxoymir gnowlndgn. your brain p«w« 
ami tlici'.feru yenr cuplul, by «lady ill out) ui our KOliuo.a. t-'orly-lwj Inxtruoiui'a art roadjM 
loud you tiialr aid.

S e e  O u r D o p a r tm o n ts

Golleop. 0Î Liberal ftrtt. 
.Golleue of Medicine. 
iGolteoe of Law.
Tchoo! of Commerce. 
>chool o! Music, 
ictiool of ftl’L  
>chool ol Oratori!. <

Add roas.Sand tor Catalogna.

DR. O. L . FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, TeXa

Drovers’ Jouraal; RfUable fnlornia- 
ti-on from Uverpool is to th® effoet that 
J. ”B. WWson’s Texais^fcd eteere and 
epaye-d heifers eoWl at a good profit 
and dressed better them 6he average of | fn.wws

The TUinois house comirlttec on agri
culture has agreed upca a etock yarcs 
bill, which Is to be rcixytcd .is a sub- 
«■tltute f-OT all pending mcai.mreB on the 
«nhjfct. Yardage charges are fixed

H'OTBe« amid mules, 2Sc per
Chicago oattle. -.lend; ca'ttle, 15c; Ivogg, 6c; sheep, 4c. 

I Corn Is to be furni'Jstaed st a price not 
to exceed 25 per cemt In adddtl.-m to thelaibhoek I.e«d«r: W. A. Bacon a » l  | . . ,

An.'ly Wilson are back In the coiratry | c'Droftt wh'o.-o.niie maj-kCv price; hay, 
with their sbecil. They have been 150 «traw, etc., at a price not exceeding 35c

per 100 poiuids fn addition to the cur
rent price.
--i --------

Alice Elchb; J. M. Doble will ship 
Sayv GUy BraeM-HEa*««or4»>: -Oofe- O f tMIWe W  Thfrttoiy

m il«» Boiflii with them and report few 
kMBes and much Improvement 
ccndltfon o f thdr fiodks. T
J. F. Hoft, Chas. Bruce and Milton 
Winaton have spent all the past week 
on the peninsula looking after their 
cattle Interuta and nonrlng them bade 
to thdr aummer ranges.

Runnels County I>edger: J. P. Lewis 
and wife arrived Thursday morniirg 
gnd will mah« their bome on the Par- 
amore rondi, Mr. Lewis' M h er ha.Ting 
reoantly dlasoNrcd partnendlip with Mr. 
Pnramore, dividing up tba ranch.

A. C. Oree« and Bob Grigsby ot An- 
dersoo coimty, who planned forty «eres

abOMt April 15 ..,.W. J. Webb will 
drive 2000 beeves, one’s and two’s, from 
the Seeltgson ranch to Reynold county. 
The terd starts April 6.......H. G. Aus
tin will commence shipping 3000 beevm
about April 1---- J. M. Chlttlm will ship
38,000 bead o f oattle this spring.. ,.  
Caporal Sam Clark bas Just moved 700 
beevea from the Shaeffer pasture to the 
Petronlls ranch and .8000 more to L. 
O. Colllits’ ranch for N. O. Collins.

GAtesTlIle Messenger: On occount of 
the droatfa last year many farmers are 
bavlag to pay out their surplus numey

Oranliury News: Grandma .Anglin
sent to the Nows office yoyterday'some 
twigs from her peach trec-s that are 
great curlcaitlPA. On one of the twigs 
wire four well-formed peaches an<l an
other bunch o f four small peach«« 
grown together, while on the other 
there were four single prax-hes and two 
bunches of six ea<b grown together.
• • * Fort Worth has one candid 
lawyer, at least. While the other mem- 
liers o f the bar were lik-luting that 
Tarrant county be given n third court, 
ho threw a bomb Into the ranks by 
stating that one Judge couM do all 
the businera If no time were frittered 
away. Fact la, most of the time of our 
courts Is wasted by the lawyers, who 
wait to prepare their cases until they 
are called for trial.

San Angelo Standard: McCrohan
Bros., cT ChriFtoval, bought the Shep
pard and Doty steer ycarllngji at $11. 
Walter Harris bought from flehar- 
baiier ft Aycock fifteen yearling Here
ford bulls at $40 per head___ R. H. and
F. L. Harris bought from W. C. Har
ris and William Chlldreas 200 four-
ycar-old steers at $18___ J. O. Ixigan
sold 1529 head o f sheep, wool on, to H. 
N. Oarreft o f Stantons at $2.60 per head. 
W'm. Seym'our o f Water Valley sold 127 
two's, threo’a and four year old steera 
to  Frank and Ralph Harris of Coke 
county at $W aramdr-. . if f .  •». TTYtlMr 
of ,A;deh aold to P. J. Quigley o f Har
per, Kas., his entire brand of cattle, 
about 800 head, at $14 per head, count
ing calves.

Chicago Texas sales last week, as 
repoTfed by the Drovers Journal, in
cluded; Ardmore«, 1145 Tbs, sold at 
$4.40: Anderson. 1014 Tha, $4.25; W, A 
BladiwcU, 10«7 lbs, $4.85; J. J. Riiminer', 
108201103 Iba, $4.1004.86; ThAMmeyer, 
1052 Iba, $4.12^; oxen, 1385 n>s, $3.76; 
Diiholse £  n.. 1078 Ibs. $4.25; J. W. 
Earnest cattle. 970 n»t, $4.1$; the 0. A. 
Nance cattle, 12$6 Tba. $4.fl0;; the Vlne- 
ymnl A  W. bulk, 130401281 Ib«, $3.00.

8t. T.<nnis Texas sales, last week, re
porte:! by th • Nallenal Live Htcnk Re
porter, inchiilcd: I>evy Bro«., Marlin,
792 prnird .'»Ic.'-ni at $3.55; J. H. Broth
ers, Marlin, 8841h steers at $3.60; R. G. 
Baker, Taylor, 48 head 99611) steers at 
$3.85; E. Stevins, Yoakum, 9731T) sfeors 
at $3.95; Blan-d ft Humphrey, Taylor, 
]152tti steer,-i at $4.15; R. L. Barnett, 
Karnes, 274, 862 n-.s at $3.86; l^ivy Bros., 
Marlin, 70411) etrers at $3.40 and 83311) 
stetTO at $3.66; Ed Kctula, Encinal, 
82711) grassers at $3.25 and 9121b at 
$3,40; Davis ft Dnmon. Houston, 101111) 
stc/TS at $8.85 an-d 11301b hulls at $2.75; 
R. H. Brown, Calvert. 93, 1064 at $4.10; 
Winston ft I)UT»t, Hou-ston, 286, 924 at 
$3.85; John Krllz.-r, Georgetown, 997 
and 10101b sleera at $3.90; J. W. Mathis, 
Fnclnal, 8971b «terra at $3 50; T. J. 
Bradley, Encinal, 8161b stoeri at $3.15 
rnd 992Tb eteets at $3.60; SackvHlc ft 
IGtchey, Dllley, GSlth heifers at $2.8.5 
and 10501b eftern at $3.35; O. A. Wel- 
hausen. Encinal, 88811) grafsers at 
$8.50; N. W. Ward, Moore, 1084 lb Meers 
at $3.95 and 844tb sieers at $3.75; Con
tale ft Pancake, Waco, 9961b steers at 
$3.75 and 1063tb steers at $3.90; A. J. 
Gllmon, Pean nil, 10561b ateera at $3.95 
and 1203 and 10741b steers at $4.06; O. 
G. Moore, Flatonia, 9481b steers at 
$3.76; J. M. Nance, Kyle, 10801b at 
$4.26; R. B. Campl)6ll, San Angelo, 7811) 
sheep at $3.75 and 8Hb rbeep at $3.90; 
Bludwortb ft. MKTammns, Flatonia, a 
train o f steers at $8.8504.06.

" TJfdVéW’  Tctegrain:'' Yn'iTletter (tated 
March 22, written to Col. Albert Dean, 
of ihU city, Mr. W, D. .Iordan, live 
stock agent o f the bureau of anhnal 
Industry, gires His ostlnuite of the num
ber of Texas oattla tin* will be grazed 
In the Indian Territory this coming 
■iinimer. Previous ««tlmates by prom 
Inent and suppoeedly well Informed 
stockmen hare placed the number of 
such cattle at aI)out 26 per cent leas 
than In 1896. Mr. Jordan, who la prob
ably the best posted man on this sub
ject In the Boiithwcrt and to whoer' ca- 
tlmatee the moat credence la given, 
placee the number of Ik aM  cattle to bé 
frazed la the Terrtfofy at otar 300,000

C attle  F or S a le .
A B O V E  Q U A R A N T IN E .

1.000 well bred Cows, in Garza County, nt.....................................................$10.30 Í
1.000 Choice Midland County 2-yoar old Sti'oors, at....................................... 20.00
1.000 Midland County well lined 3 and 4-yoar old Steers............................  23.00^
3.800 2-yonr old Steers in Croskw County, at..................................................  J8.0ÓJ
1.800 Central Texas 2-year old Steers now in Lubbock County, at............... 10.Of
2 BOO well bred 2-yenr old Steers in Borden County...................................  20.0C
2.000 Garza County 2-yoar old Steers at.......................................................  20.0(
2.000 Garza County yearling Steers nt..........................................................  18.0Í
1.000 King County 2-year old Steers at....................................................... . 18.0(
2.800 King County 3 and 4-year old Steers at............................................... 2B.OC
1.800 3-yonr old Steers in Crosby County, at. .............................................. 22.30^
1.000 Sterling County 3 und 4-year old Steers, at..........................................  22.30'i
3.000 Mixed Stock Cattle, onie-third of which are Steers» formerly from the

coast country but now near Big Springs, at.........................................  13.00^

B E L O W  Q U A R A N T IN E .
1,600 Taylor County 3 and 4-year old Steers, at.___.................................... $ 18.(
2.000 Colorado County 1 and 2-yoar old Heifers, at................... $8.00 and lO.(
3.000 Colorado County 1 and 2-yoar old Steers, at..................... .$10.00 and 13.(
3.800 2s und 3s in Frio County, Steers at................................... .. .$13.00 and 10.OC

780 yearling and 230 2-year old Steers in Smith County, at.......$8.78 and Jl.80^
1 ,300 dioico from 1-2 to 3-4 bred Hereford and Short Horn, 1 and

2-yoar old Steers in San Saba County, at ......................... $13.00 and 18.0(
800 4 and 8-year old Steers near Beaumont, at................................ ........$ 17.0(

1.000 well bred Mixed Stock Cattle near San Angelo, at.............................  14.C"
1.800 3 and 4-yoar old Steers in Menard County, at............................ ........  20.C
2.800 extra large 4 to 6 -^ ear old Steers in Atascosa County, at..................  22.É
1,000Gonzales County Steer yearlings, at............................... ..................... lO.F
1.000 2 and 3-year old Heifers in Frio County, at..... ............ ............. ......  lO.f

ft

A  choice well bred herd of Mixed Stock Cattle numbering 4,000 in Frio Courttjj 
This Iierd will classify aboutas follows; 400 Steers, 4 ond 8-year| old,lhe sanu 
number each of Is, 2s and 3s, Steers and about 1,600 Cows. Non^butgood Bul| 
have been used for a number of years, consequently, the Cattle are exceptions' 
well bred. If »old at once the calf crop of .IheJpresent year which will numl 
about 1,000 will be thrown in. Price per heacT $l-f.80.

0
In addition to the above w e have on our books nt all times a large list of 

kinds and classes of Cattle for sale. Also a few real bargains in grazing lant 
Correspondence solicited from both buyers and sellers.

— Oeo. Loving R
Commission Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texi
B R A N C H  OFFICES:

Garza Building, 216 Mam Plaza,
San Antonio,Texas,

Thomas Building, 312 Main Strai 
Pailas, T9X09«
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOURNAL.

S M  and Farm Jonrnal.
^^«tbllshed E v «ry  W ednesday

STOCK« i o u m i  P O B L ip r C  CO.
G E O E U E  B . L O V I N G ^  Ê d lt o r .

lias Oinosi TbojaSs BoUdlaa, 312 
MsIfK^treet.

t Warth OUlcs, Scott-Hsrrold Baildlai

aa hatoaio Ottics. Osns Dalldlag, 2IÔ 
Mala PUZ4.

Saibscriptiau, $1 a Year.

antsred at the ptntpneaM Dalla*, Taxa*, foi
VsasmiMiloo tlmnish the null* a*I lecoad-olaM

. T'R. M. Collins is traveling in tlio interest of 
Stock anil Farm Journal, anil Is aiitlior- 

to contract, receive and receipt for ati- 
iVertlaomentaand suliacriptlons. Any cuurtes- 
iM shown him will lie appreciated liy the 

t (aisaaifenient.

TO THE PUni.lCi 
Mr. J. C. Wright who hTi’-:i heretofore 

: been traveling In the In terest of Texas 
^Stock and Farm Journal Is no longer 
connected with the paper.

TH E  STOCK JOURNAL PUB. CO.

The Kansas legislature seem to have 
'made a bad job c f It la their professed 
effort* to benefit the farmers by pa«.- 

of the anti-dockage law. The re- 
■nCtla that instead of docking the objec
tionable Offeilngs ate refused alt;g thei- 

: causing endless trouble and dissatlsfac- 
J, don and big falling off In hog receipt:» 
^nt the Kansas (^ity yards. There's 

curb a thing aa over^Ieglslallng even 
K' In n good cause, and this seems to l>c 

Instance of it. ,

f SB editor, and we feel sure the read- 
L r id f a t « ,  of the Journal arc much grat- 

at the Increase In the nimvlier of 
ntcreating oommunicatlonH received 

teteiy. There la no featiu'e of the wiMik- 
Ijr paper more useful and appreciated 

• by all concerned than correspondeni'c 
reiving news of Intere.st or HUggewting 
»new and valuable ideas. Our tnosl In- 
telllgent and progrcB lve fanners ami 
stockmen realize that it is their duty 
sad privilege to rontrl'hnte towards 
Other’s benelW, and are always most 
willing to do no. v

Becrctsry Wllaou is an ardent advo
cate o f beet culture, ami the farmers 
may rely upon Ills active eo-oiK’rallon 
in all experiments in this dlreirllon. 
The BtXTO’.ary thinks tliat tlie $1(K),()()0,- 
OOQ.ncw sent out of the country annu
ally for migar should and could Ih> kept 
ait homo, and as a eommeneenimt of 
operation with that as their ultimate 
m d Secretary Wlls-n hais arranged for 
d!stributl';im of beet scorl iiackeu for ex
perimental purpoecs through tlie ex
periment stations of %hc different 
statca.

/• ‘ ‘ .W  ̂ rt“'
We ar^ askpd what desiralde olijert 

la expected to be attained Iiy Hecretnry 
Of AgrlcuUurci WUsen's recent (and 
first) official order, miuirng that ail 
C3n^gamenl»of iieif in any form sliall 
be luBpoated and tugged with eertineatp 
atacwlng that the cattle frcuu whlih 

I the products were made were free irom 
dlaccsei. The answer Is that l)h',- ordsi- 
i t  dcslgmcd to ovorwme the frequent 
•nd frlvo'loos objegtlsns made to Amer
ican meats on Europe.rn markets, and 

. If it  accompllshcL’ Us porpuee will he 
t i e f  the gneatcTt bereelU and iHcfulnsss 

to cur exporters.

ncv^i<éndlng flood of literature aa-now; 
sphool hooka were fewer and lees va
iled, and yet the scholars of those day

epmmisHon men and stock yard rep 
resentativ«* and that the lack of in
terest was because Montana’s stock in-

were as a rule better
more thoroughly grounded than
to-day. ■ At any rate for our 
part, we would prefer a litti« less vari
ety and roorw economy. In fact, any
thing to prevent the wholesale robbery 
to whlcfe the parents o f Texas children 
are subjected under the present sya- 
tcm.

and ts wore ojalnly managed by a board

Why should wool and other raw mei- 
|i tisrlnl be taxed abd raw hldm he placed 
ton  the free Hal.’ - ..Surely, ns far ns nr- 
iMumemt le coriccrnexl one product Is 
Idqually entitled to protection with tiic 
j other. Hldiçs were imporlcKl to this 
I'country lai;t yerff'^cm  Argientlno, Mex

ico and. elsewhere, to the value of over 
Ifiaven nxllUon^ -ot dollars. To that 

i:rmduB amcui^t Hhey. came 1n contact 
a, «nd affected the value

It our home prodiuct. 'Texas by vlnuo 
belQg the greatest cattle state, U 

are directly Interested In this matter 
an a iy  otbbAààié In the Union, and 

hsr ofockman shoVttd I »  unanimous In 
sanding a tariff on hides, seeing 

lat thereby t^^vtUuallon of their cat- 
woiiid ba increased by about $2 per 

Head.
•ji \ h

"Well, cattle a^e^^m lng; first thing 
rti know a lot of fsHows will go broke. 

If you’ll me, your d—d pa-
and others like It 1» greatly the 
e,”  said an" Ih^lv'idual to a Journal 

yesterday.''- Explanation being 
1, the formier replied, “ Oh, well, 
go and rej>c>rt sales of ones and 
at $16 and .$2Ç, and then every fél

in the cotnvtryi thinks he moat get 
|t for his scrUbs.'H. The Journal man 
I the gentleman he evidently had 
bean, readi'nit closif or would have 

i ' that fh'e âtUes referred to were 
ed as 03((;f^pU^ally good cattle 

further the-;io«maI used the fachs 
Ihistrating the benefit of imiproving 
berds. A ll the same. It’s a great 
ire  to the Journal to be able to 

/Ksch ealès'cven If  the prices 
k t suit Boipie of our bearlshly in- 

frtends.- n " -

I hardly rttiab She objectloas of our 
indent, ,MJ.. A. P. Caigie, to  the 

uniform text blH are tenable. 
lOsgle claims that uniformity in 

Btudle*, rather books, is 
to lead to contracted idea« and 

tloD suggests Itself, is it not 
after having “ proved all things 

hM ftkrt to" Ufat which Is good.” 
sr wordk deolde through a com- 
trlbunefiunM line of books that 

meet all requirement« and let 
| be uniformly used instead of con- 

ehangin^te euit the views and 
I o f the ynqat* powers that be or 

to M  'H i'the day« when Mr. 
a boy, there wae not such a

The Sioux Sto»k Journal in an article 
which Is applicable to this country 
equally wiUi that, says; “ Helping 
Others to help themeelvca Is the high
est and wisest philanthropy. Help your

of commlMlonera apopinted by the 
governor, the “Journal’’ adds:

“ In Texas certain gentlimen are se 
Ircted to prepare papers on subject* re
lating to the cattle businees; after 
being reild in the meeting the papers 
are open for discussion. The an»unt 
of Information gained and the number 
of errors corrected In tilrfs way k-i won
derful. Some of the papers read at 
last year’s meeting In Texaii have been 
ravfnouiily seized upon by papers 
throughout tho length and breadth of 
the range country as most valuable 
matter. I f  this method were adopted 
by the Montana Stock Orowere Assoda- 
llon, time, which often drags at the 
meetings now, would t»e most agreeably

There are
neighbors to Improve their stock, and
you at once add thouaandu of dollors 'ami profitably employed 
to the Incrco.-icil value of their herds score* of subjects that the officers of

I. Hic af»-.clatlon might assign sufflclent- 
and nocks. Many think fine stork la members to prepare
beyond their means. Thoec who have (¡rcdK^pie discoursfij on, topics that 
never bred pure-bred stor k little real- Voulrl bear fruit If brought to tho at- 
Ize Its practical value, and the ease of ¡tentlcn of r-attlcmen, and informally 
obtaining all of the Improved breeds of diaciisred by all.
stock now as compared with Ihli plo- Another thing that Is ndleed Ls that
__ . . , , I when the Texas men “ resolute .there
neer days when prlceo were high and somethin? bar k of It, other tbaii “ We 
great trouble and expenae to Eccurc any I In l onventlon a’-sembled.” They re- 
pure bred animals. Now they are solve that they ns individual memlier» 
within the reach of all and If only the will do certain things as will lie seen

from a resnluLlon pa«scd at the llrst 
day’s mectlns at Ban Antonlr> this 

. year: they have given the Uhloago
cst and intelligent appreciation of the thirty days In which to abolish
merits cf the Improved breeds of stock, |ihe two dollar p'»r <ar terminal charges.

Inclination or drslre is awakcnerl. It Is 
cas'ly gratified. To awaken thi.'» Inlcr-

stockmcn should l>e Induced to read 
live .‘ itor:k Journals, that will lay the 
foiindatio-n for helping themselves by 
Improving the strM'k. That community 
which reads most stock papers will 
have moat Improved stock and the 
highest prosperity.’ ’

UNIFORM TEXT BOOK.
Tublic school teachers ns a cluH.-i for 

obvious reasons, are opposed to thie uiil- 
from text book bill. Thc-re are many ex
ceptions however, and one write» 
from Port Lavaca a strong and con- 
vlm lng letter to tho* Calhoun County 
News as follows:

“ It Is not paslblc for state uniform
ity to do any harm to the public schcKil 
laterestM of 'Texas, but it Is in the very 
nature cf thliict for It to do iiiiM'h 
go «l. '1 he ixces'lve c;)st aird frequent 
changr.s la nyit b /(,ks bare many |H>or 
but (icicrvlng i-liililrcn from the privil
ege of Kcciirlng an riliicatlon, iind In 
many cui-cs where the children are not 
bnri-ed from ttcbool It calls forth the 
moet Ireirolc Eaurlflces at home. As a 
rule school liooks retail at live tlnu’s 
their oxiginal cowt and yield to the pub
lisher 2(H) pr-r cent iiroflt on bis invest
ment. If this were not so the publii-;ih- 
ers could nut afford to sell their book.s 
"for Introduction’’ for half or ono-lhlrd 
of iiigiilar selling j>rlce. At prci«'nt, 
and for more than a year there biis 
been no eeniiKtltloii betwe< n si'hool 
book iiiibllsbers. , The pnlilleatloii of 
F.ebool t( xl iKX.ks. In the UnltiHl States 
is In the handi» of three companies and 
they have an Iron clad agreement 
among Ibems lves as regunls prices, 
territory and the eru.Hbing out of other 
flrnus whk'h may iirulertake to eioniiste 
with th«ni. And they most scrnpulou.s- 
ly anil < nergctically observe the agree
ment. The very source of opposition 
to the proH''nl text liook bill licfore the 
bgl.-lalure la enough to make the i»at- 
rnns of the public schools energetic In 
tliclr demandK for its pi." sage. Bill the 
bill will not Iw-com? a Inw, at least, not 
at prearn't. H'he publisher’s eomlilne 
will F-p''nd 1100,000 to defeat th'« meas
ure and eiyiishter that a parlienlarly 
good InvrHlnunl.”

LAND LRtiISLATION.
There is pending be.fore the legisla

ture n hill to validate the location of 
the 1280 acres confederate land cerlifl- 
c.iVr}. uihen the act granting theae 
rerllücatef» was first pi'csented It was 
the Intention to make them straight 
eertlflcates, not requiring any liM'aUon 
for the «b o o l fund, hut on account of 
the conrtltiitlonal requirement that 
one-half of Ihe unapiiroprlalrd public 
domain should lielong to that ftrnd It 
wa.s determined to make the i-ertiflrate.s 
altornat-es, that M, It was reqtilred of 
the locator that he should loi-ato for the 
state school fund a quantity of land 
equal to the quantity loratwl for the 
holder o f the eertl'fk'ate—hut H was net 
Intended that to require the tw.o 
locations should l>e eontigiioiie. 
Many owners of p.tsturr.i bought 
thwic certificates to lox-ate va
cancies Within their Imundarles, 
an'd located elsewhere the school bind 
part. Under two jiulgmen'ts of higher 
courts of the state It was decldeil that 
such locations were tlkgal and that tho 
method of correcting the error would 
b? to divide each survey, giving to tho 
holder cf the ccrtlficato one-half of the 
part kJcabrd for 'hlmaelf and one-half 
of the part located for the rehool fund, 
and to give tho school fumi the re>maln- 
Ing half o f each Ic-eailon. When the 
division should l>c m<ade the commis
sioner c f the general land office fhomld 
designate the half each should take. 
No appropriation has boon made to en
able the commissioner to have the 
lands so divided and nothing has l>een 
done to relieve owners o f these lands of 
the dlfflcuMles resulting frem the docls- 
lore referred to.

Col. MrCaughey c f Hood county haa 
Introduced a jjlll to validate the loca
tions as they have been made but'the 
measure Is opposrd on the ground that 
the benefits wound Inure only to spee- 
ulators. This Is a mkitake; nearly alll 
of such land has been obtained In good 
faith and whatever speculation their 
has been in them, belongs to 
the days of long ago. The 
measure proposed by Col. McOaughey is 
only juii'Lloe and ought to be adopted 
withoyt delay. 'Texas has suffered too 
much from uncertainty o f tenure In 
lands.

nul»»- threat to patronize other mar
kets.’'

C O I t R E S l ’ O N  D  K N C  R .

THE CATTT.E INDUSTRY OF TEXAS
The following p.iper by VVlIbam Kuy- 

ker.di'M of Tilden, wa* read lieforo the 
nnauia'l meeting of tho Texas Live 
Stock liPsoclatlon at San Antonio, 
March 8. 1897:

Mr. OhalTiniin and (îentlomen: In
rcsp:>nse to tm Invitation of Ihe execu
tive ( . immlttfc* of tlio 'Texas Ijlve Stock 
III IP lat Ion, I app ar before you to dls- 
r o '«  the “ Cattle Industry of 'Texas.” 
Why th«ee wise men of the Wcot, 
should b'ave made this Indiscreet selec
tion, has bren a. conundrum to me, 
anil 1 aurml-'B that liefer. 1 have finlsh- 
I'd, my audlcn<-e will .-hare In iny per
plexity. But, whatever motive m:iy 
have pr.r'nvpted them to thrust this hon
or upon me, 1, at least, thank them for 
aralgirlng me a sii.hjei't with which I 
IvPivc had pome f;iniill:u’ity f:’i>m my 
earliest re<'üllo'’Uon.

1 he (Httle industry ha.s been so clcse- 
ly idcntlll'd with the growth and pros- 
P 'lC ily  of Ihe atute, tiial any hl:t'Ty 
that ihmill ign re ll.s imi;'ortan.co won:,I 
indi'i.'l he an iiniaKliful ihronlcle of
р. ii't events. From the birth of tho 
l•l̂ )llhM̂  to the present moment, It has 
lierii a (lotent factor in onr march of 
progi<f-is, iir.KvIdlng a crnstaii't source 
of n venue to the ptatc and lix-al gov-
с. -i;nienta, and In early d.iys, Ihe ranch
eros acted a.i a vigilant guaní against 
Ihe liirna ls of marjiidlng »avag s.

At jns'l what period in out history 
this I air rest ap.mm'd the dignity of an 
liidusliy i.s not very elerrly drllnc-l. 
Iliwever, the pup|: jsil'ioii may he 
placrrihly a-.-p'imrel that th*» fonnduUon 
W!»H laid anterior to the earnest white 
t'eil.h meat, ns this asaunri'p ion Is borne 
out by tlie fact that wild revttle vere 
(L'Uirl iiiion„the arrival of three curly 
pUir.oi.;« In 1S22. ^t is also in evidence 
the! tlie ( arly cnionirti-i brought a few 
ealll ■ wl h them from the etat'«. It Is, 
p rbapa. a faet. that evt n prior to this 
dale, tha.t Mexican eeltlcrs Ind csImI)- 
llslif'.l a few birds along tho eooist ro- 
(.inn ill .S'Miihwrst 'Texas. But as no 
nliab'le dala lurvlves of the svKtein 
or cxt'n i of the business at that ro- 
m .'le period, any attemiTt to trace Its 
growth or eimiUtlnn must partake 
It.'gtiy of romance. Not until after 
’Ti xrs iiidrpi ndera-e in '2(i, imd the in- 
llux i f  emigiMtiin began, infiislr.g new 
life Into tho fcetile indiu-trU:» of the 
voting rrpnidie, have w? ,vny elezr con- 
eepllo'ii of existing Industrial e.onili- 
tlun».

Stliniikilrd by Mi.<> proniiee of poaice 
arnl a st .'ile governnient, the astute 
wore II t 1,w to ri.'lize the wonilci .'ill 
adap .ihlllty of o.ur v'rgin iv'.nin» to the 
IMOiliii'lton < f eatt’e. Here, Indeed, n'i- 
tiire had proviilrd, i a  a n i-. gnifieent 
se.sle, an ideal hQiii.-> for "the wild-eyed 
bovine." Unexrrib;! In the abundance 
cf its surriilent gra,-.si .s, and Ihe mlld- 
ner» of 11»  e.llniate. the multi pH eal.i'on 
t f  herds was neees artly rap'd. I sIm H 
not wrnry yi'.iir patience by a. roeital of 
the ninny vleis.iltiidcs through which

iCoiltilUMMl Oil pliy

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

COMPLIMENTS FROM MONTANA.
'The Montana Stock Grower’s Jour

nal, otmmenting on the recent meeting 
of the Texas Live Stock Association 
and comparing Its methods with those 
of it« own state organization pays a 
high compliment to the former. After 
critising the Montana meetings of re
cent years, stating that they appeared 
to Iw nminly devoted to hearing from

A RARE RARGAIN.
i WO huiidn d nrros o f ^ootl Inn I. ono hunrtie I In 

tlm» Mnto o f niltirntloh; hov proof lonce; lUui hun
dred wt H Ki»i in ^rioii: flm* |iAKtiiro: WHior:
pUMilfof wood: (Riiu hoosp with lour rtMous with 
mithouhON: vury MtNid orrhard. Rrlco «.HWI. one- 
Ihlrd riiR >. tmlwnpo on Innittln o I f  wnniod. N mlU» 
from poktofttru: tlnu KchtHil; vood nolffhhorhtMKi; 
mlleit froiRi (JrnnHo Mount Ain. the larirvkt Mrnnlto 
Aiuarrlos In Ihu i*<»uth. work from 1(10 U) *-'00 mun 
W ill niaku tine dairy or vuirctuhle farm. Call on ur 
addrt'ss.

H . T . K b b I S O N ,
M a rliln  F m II*. T p x :»*.

3,500 - ACRE PASTURE
KDR SALK; fl DllIf̂ K from Wichita FiiUn: ttnh grans. 
wat.cr. nhttlter: f2.AU an utTc:onsy toriiiii; a great 
tNkrg^ln. Address.

ROB'T. E.
CATTLE FOR SALE!

ftOO Owwa Nt.................................  v ir o o
t o o  T w o -Y e a r  olct l l e l f e r n ................  H OO
lOOO < liie -V e t«r ol<l Mteers .............7.50
500  T w o .T e a r  o ld  S teem  ........ . l o  o o

A lot o f CatUa on hand: will dellTer cattle at 
Waskom. T ovak. Also .MO Slock Oa UIo In NoUn 
i'ounty.at tIU.OU;SOlltwosand IhreevntMrs. At ll. .̂ui.

C. C. HERNDON, Shraopoft, la.

jFOR 8A L E.--Con.

For Lease.
K01JK LK A f*t ’ l>H O F T A L L A IIA N  TO. M 'lKHII. 
iHtods, sltuat«d In H ale mnd Kioyd oniriifei:. all 
410/or post And wire foiMM»* wwiis and wind n l l l » '  
) *0««» for llv « years good pusluru; for par^icuIgTi 
Address.

1. E. THOMAS,r.1K2.’.rBalriIT(MS
YOUNG STEERS FOR SALE.

J900 on« and two-rear-old «t#«rt. good grad« o f 
eau l«. Also would llko tg bear from any ou« waol- 
log some taelfors, same ag«. Address,

PUIMPHREY *  KENNEDY,
T e t y l o r , 1 ' e x a . a .

. 500 STEER YEARLINGS.
I W A N T TO MKLL 1)00 5t«er yoarlIngN. natlT «« 

o f H ill and Johnson (k)untl«s> Texas. Thvs#Ht««i;s 
are sood and smooth, all orarlo rnlHed: located 
within A miles o f Klo Vlkta. Johnson rou n ly .oo  the 
Httiita Ke U. li. Can .show thorn «n y  day. For 
further lofuriDatlon address or call on,

R. E. GATEWOOD. Rio Vista. Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS.
I OFFER FOR Ha LK  TO hf<ad o f Pure-Rrod and 

Illgh-Orade Ut rjford  and llei«ford-l>urhaoi Kulis. 
A ll hy Reglstorod Iloreford Bulls. Raised and uow 
located io C'oleniati County. Address,

Wi 6. BUSK, Coleman City, Texas.

STOGK CATTLE.
B«>0 Southeast Texas S tock Cattle F o r  Sale, 

Correspomlenco Bollclted. A ililres*

J.W. Gocliran.*-'*"^.
SHORTHORN BULLS

Hixl.v-Mvo ehuicc, high grade Durham 
Hulls for sale, ago» from yearlings to 
four years old. In numbers to suit 
liuriliHscr». AildrcB«

STEW ART BROS.,
Gertrude, Texas.____

REAL ESTATE, C AH LE AND FEED STUFF.
2.001) (*ow8..............................................................I l l  CO

Throp find four-yoar-old Fleers.............20 UO
2.000 Vrarllng Steers...... ..............................  o 00

AOO 7 wo-ycar-old lle lfe rs ................................  U tt?
ICO.'M.O Aorn liu^iroYed Panhandle Kaoch ' [icr

aero..........................................................  1 2.>
2.000 Acru Hloi'k Ffirm, eight miles fruiu Kurt

Worth |*er aero...... .......................... 10 00
f'olton-sjud meal and hulls furnished on short 

DotU’o. any part o f the country. List your btuff 
with uiO for shIo.

J>AVII>  f lO A Z , F o r t  W o r th , T exae .

FEED ERS FOR S A L E .
ol<l hloA'rs, in tino condition, ou Die r

5 0 0  P ine 
throe-ycar- 

runch o f the 
Vu. Itch. i..d. & Cuttlo Co., 1q Callahan county. 
L o r  lurm.s apply to

F. S. BELL, Baird, Tex.

Cattle Men I  Notice.
W  A \ ’ T  l l  A MAN WLTJI MONKY TO 
f V /\ i 1 1 I * buy half Interest or whole 

of Hk) acres hest Irrlg.’iicdland In tho Valley
with private water rig hi.» 4̂ . grow airuiru, a tons 
l>er acre and sugar Ihh’.is 1* tons i>vr uern. to raisu 
Nndfi'cd cMttle. T^i In'st paying proposition in 
the west. Come andsoe or mldrisM,

E. L, WILOr. - - Boswell. H. M.
PANHANDlBiCATTLE.

We haro a ìnriiu niimberur Kan.a.nnil Nebraska 
IruyetA lor iommI, well bre<l r.lltlb, alKive ilieqiiaran- 
tlnelliie. Unii are iirU-ciI rliihl. We ran i-lose a 
cooir.ot for yon novr lor a|i|ina ilclivery. ir tku .  ih 
•enil tlesfrlpliDn of eaitir, irllere loonleil, unii wheii 
unii Whfm thejr ranlic sliowii iWiil ppleo, al a eom- 
mlXHlon ofafte lo Iw y.slil bj Keller. If yoii waiit lo 
IniT »0 bave a lino Ikit of calile Ui all paru of thè 
Htute vrlileh w, wuiiliHic pluased lo qnolc.
I I  l l . I .A M  *  l ’ K M J I.K T O N , A ii ia r l l ln , T e x u i

PASTURE W ANTED.
. Wanl^ to leas« S.IWMo ny.OOl) ni ro paMiirocon- 
veriicnlly slrnateil to railrptul. A guarantee of 
plenty luKilng water will iw required. Addres.s
H . A  P I E R C E .  W A X A H A C H I E .  T E X .

G O O D  G U A H H
- AM ) —

N K V K K -F A I I J N G  W A T K U .
1 have a tOdO-Aicr© pasture In the Trock Nation,« 

west o f Hed Fork. Hlg Sull» L ittle Salt and Deer 
creeks, besides serer.'il smaller creeks, run through 
It. also four nevcr-fulltnu springs. 1 want .SODO head 
o f caitle to pasture: will take tboiu fn im the pen«f 
and put tbom back for>k)c<mtsa head.at any Mmo. 
Address S. (i. W ILf.S. Vinita. Imi. Ter.

Closing out sale o f Ture Bred Angora Csoats. 
Finest lot In North Texas. Address,

C. A. MANGOLD, Dallas, Tex.

COWSp A p  SOOO N. Artr.ona Cows 
IV/ll goofl s.zes, oolurs. eie: 
O i l  r ir  Am lie borei, » i r i r o . .; 
O ALu  (euivosnot lomttod). 

L lo yd  B.**P©rrell,
WW'hIta, KunsaH.

$40 PE R  M O NTH  and extH>nses paid good 
nion for taking orders. Siomly werrk. 

Apply l ‘ roloetlvc Nurseries. (■cni'Tu.N.Y

ST ()( K  H ()(;S  W A N T E D
'rw«> to live cars erf stopk hogs wi«ighinx from SO to 

120 lbs. ileliverc 1 on tru<*k any station near Fort 
Wortli. Wire or write i*riii»e to.

£. H. PARSONS, Carroll, Iowa.

LI n DO r o  For Sale Mock horses and
n U n o to « s T * ,d I  •«» «addle horses. IMces. 11 V 11V laV or I race, term» ami la lots 11 suit
purchaser. W iU tiade for cattle, 
liliinket. Texas.

S. ti. S. T i iu .mah.

ro  K X C H A N O E  uto acres heavy timber land. 
Diillas county. 1*̂  miles from deimt; fur.hihn- 
son grass luml. Address with descrlpLlon, 

P. O. BOX K E. D A L L A S , T £ X A B .

> lU IiE S
( ¿ A l l ?  »’»n in im rs. apply NAIilti \\hm>h. ItmiTlMe.T

2Ô0 thsMt Mulc.s. 2s. r»s, and 4s. For 
particulars, apply to JNO.

’oxas.

M ISCELLAN EO US.

EGGS FOR HATGHING
»•ROM BOHR ANII SINUl.R COM!»

W. LcKhorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. (iatnew, B. C. Bantams,
W hite tiuineas, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse Rees3.
M R «. E. M ILLER, C Irclevllle,Texas.

TOTRADE IHORSES
A (x(H)l) IMKt'K OF H K A L K S TA TK  In the best 
town In West Texas: pays a net In tereeto f 18 i>er 
eent on the Inveetment: Rem«rt fo r two yearn: the 
aggregate o f the trade will be atvout lft.0ÜÜ.U). W ill 
trade for grown htimee. tnaren or malee. Address, 
« . '•C a re  7KXAH 5'IXK'K à  FARM  JO l'R N A U  

F*irt Worth, l^xas.

DRUMMOND FARM .
n c R le te ro d  S h o rth o rn  C a tt le ,  

B ta n d a r il B r c i l  T ro tte r* ,  
S h e tlan d  P o n ie * .

Tonnir »lock a lw ar. for u le . lieglstcrod *nd 
11 :*h llr.cle Hulls a B|>eolally.

P R  U I T N T  uKVMMnNii.vuiMa
• I l X J l x X ,  ■ t :o „n tT . T e i » « .

I D I

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
m

P. O. Box 220, AUSTIN^ TEX.
------ Breedars « f— ■ ■

Holste in Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs, 
fironze Turkeys,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Ccilie Sheperd Dogx

'W* ean «apply CamlllM and datrlM with fraah oowa aX aU tlmea This la 
our *p«olaltr.

E L i E O T I O W E E R .  S T O O K  F-A.R.3SÆ
3 I - »  .M il«»  i . f  l í : » IU » ,  « I l  K a g le  F o n i T u rn  IMk«.

H T A  N I »  A  K l »  K  K  K I»  T K O T i ' T I N i l  A  N U K  O  A  I )  I l  O R  H E  H. 
K I .K rT K V O -N . I K 1 » « l . K e e iir .l H g 4 U l»uy Horse, Hi haurt» liliili. brert at Fulo A lto. Cal., bjr 

Hon. lyjiaii l Stumlfnrrt. H«n o f Klei iloiieer lï.'i. »Ire o f Arloii. Hi iio I. 2.1*!(»4; l 'a io  Alto, 2.ÜSJ,;
au<l IKI otliiir» III the i  1(1 list, lou il» ull »Ire» o f 2.:i(l I rotUir»; non» anil rtaugatur» hare held all world a 
rei-ord». F lr»l ibiin l.inu K .. bv Ibiii Vielor. son o f WIiltaiilHOii k llclmont. Dam o f ('CH,iielU'. 2.ÍÍI5,; 
Kleeirion. V.:J4k, ;  San I'ublo. trial lia lf-m ilo track. Z.IA Mt ooiid dam lauly Klein, by .Mohawk Chief, 
KOI) o f Haiiibletonlun 111. Tliiril dam by H(jarklc, »oil o f Humbtetunlan 10. KBK, «5 0 , rotura priTilege. 
FKK. $76. to insure.

W K L T O N  l iO Y , iStíi 1 K -H a y  llorhc. with blank point#, ^ire (General Wellington. 12tk>l, ro<x>rd 
2 Mi; son o f Klcctloneer. Full lirolher i ) Sunol. 2 (Ml*; fc¡unolü, 2.«0. und Woolsey; sire o f  six In list. 
First dam Hea tltiil. hy Strathmore. 40H. Dam o f iiosoman. 2.tH<4. Tam o f Uiverhc^id. 2.24^. Second 
dam by Forest King. 1*04. son o f .Muuihrlno Patch: n, 5H. FKK, $S6, return privilege.

r i i lN L I I M O  Huy Morso, black |k>Ii i(h Sir« Drlnoalon. 2.1'.»^. hy Princeps, sire o f Henry F. and 
ten others itt 2îk» list. First dam loidy Kdsul. hy West wood. naiu o f  I'rlnee hdmi.  Daiu o f
spray. 2.2Hty. Dum o f Virgio Itamt. 2.2# Urial). Tli>s is a splendid young Stallion, very speedy, and u 
tin« Individual. FKK. $19.60, reuirri privilege- For tabulated Pedigree, address.

ELEC T IO N EER  STO C K  FA R M , 2 3 5  Elm  St, Dallas, Texas.
UII.KV I IH 'IM 'H. .Ma .v .MIKII.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED IB98.

CHAN N IN C, H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , TEX A S .
M Y HERD consists of HOO head 

of tho best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of tho 
brood. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of l»oth sexes.' Pasture 
close to town. I have somo TOO head 
of bulls for salo this spring. Hulls oy 
car loads a s¡)ccialty.

WM. PDWELl, Proprietor.

THE GREAT ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE OF 
Registered Hereford Cattle

75 HEAD, 45 BULLS AND 30 HEIFERS.

AT BELTON, CASS CO. MO., THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1897.
.»Tbc«lfiT iiii»w iTO »u lm -t«q  frmnimr|ieiliKr.(>il hor.lo f Ckl hoaci, whoso fotinrtulIon was Inlil In liWJ 

by liiiiioiioa Iinliiials from Iho herds o f .siicli ooi.hI Knallsh hreeCers as Kenii. Il.irteer» l.lsier Turner 
»eoiiiaiisand oiliors. Anxiety 4th!i.l)i and I»rr1 W llio ii 4a>T strains. irUh some outerosae» of'llleUit.>i^ 
UN!., K.rtune •JlWll «,¡<1 Sir Isaae (4i-M. Von will not be oiaap^olnlml when you sec the o ^ r m  e iher In 
breeillnK or Htrona Hereford eharacler. 'I he imlls all ready for servio • "
... I®',',“ '.'.*''.':*,"'""'’ ’‘i ’ "'.!’  ■''« • on the Clliilpn rtivbloii o f the K. C. K. S. A M.: also on
Ihe h. ( . I . .V (,. arm the K. ( . 1). A S. railways. Visit lUc farm or write for free copy o f sale eataloKiio

COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. SCOTT & MARCH, Belton, Mo.

C A T T L E .

G R A N D V I E W  HEREFORDS;
60 YQUNC BU LLS

Of Anxiety 41 h , lA>rd Wilton, yXncient 
Britton, Tho Orovo üril, GaiTield, Hcau 
I ’ cal and other leadiu« Strains for 
sale. Address

C.1AS. G. COMSTOCK, 'ICCSJu,.

H EREFORDS.
T H E  L .  S. R A N C H  H E R D .

T ills  herd o f 2T»0 head was stn rlrd  In I88lon 
Uidgewooil Farm  near I#ouvonworih. Kas., ami 
and built up Uu'ro by Ibo iu lo Lucion Scott. 
N o t an animal was ever so ldou t oi It. u n lll 18iW, 
w hen it  was m oved to tho f#. S. Kam  h.in Oldham 
i'oun iy, Texas, where it  is uow kept and bred in 
Us orig ina l purity. I t  lnclud(‘s tho (celebrated 
stnUns o f Anxiety . Th e lir o v o  hrd. Lord  W ilton  
and Hesiod. Our hulls in í?cF̂  ice are .Star W il
ton IKih. No. XJiM. Braliiard. No. 41770. OuU(y o f 
Cumberland. No. N1H5H. and Hesiod 201 h. No. 
ftllltV». W e oiTcr nothing fo r sale but a aimals o f 
our own breeding. F o r  prices on young stock 
W'rite to

CHAS. N. W H IT M A N ,

C A T T L E —Continued.

Redhead Herefords.

BULLS 100 HEAD
By IH C IENT B R ITO « and 
Otliar Good Sires.

CAR LOADS A SPICIALTY.
GEO. S. REDHEAD,

Des Moines, Iowa.

T  A . S O O . C 4 / V . T H Î3 C A S .

S O n i A M O
- — T-------- 1

T.f^B-SjOUÍ^Sk'

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

1 hare for sale 30 registered HuIU.yearUivxa spring 
o f *V7, sr>6 each for tot. *7 » retail. Also lOU high grade 
2>yoar oldn spring o f 'hi, irfleach. A lso70 hlgli grade 
3-year olds spring o f 'UT. bH) each. MoreUrnlck- 
shniik hloiHl than ctui hu found hi une herd. Would 
contract to furnish iTvo carloads o f Herefords, year
lings spring o f ’K7; 25 o f these registered, rest high 
gru«lcs. W. P. i lA llN K l).  Itunueton, Cooper Co., Mo.

FOR
SA LE

T h o ro u g h b r e d  B u ll C alvee* 
l l lg h - g r is d e  Y e a r l in g  H u ll«  
H ig h  G ra d e  H u ll C alves*

The Grades tire from dams three-quarter bred 
and bettor, and sired by thoroughbreds o f the hest 
famllloH—all w ell marked, good Individuals, tine 
coudlUon. The yearlings ready for servleo. For 
sale tn car load lots at rcoeonablc prices. Address

G. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colo.
CHOICELY BRED JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.

80 •ccllmaied. registered, eholeely bred Jersey 
heifers, sprlugeis. (ur sal* by W. B Mu .n to o m k u y , 
Rtarkrille, Miss.

Breedei
o f

CATTLE WANTED.
I hsre 540 acres o f choice Floy#43$aniy lend. 4^  

miles n. w. o f the county seat shd ^ i$  cosh, to 
W.ide for go.Kl cows In cnif nr rtpet settle. l*rwfer 
grade Dnrhams. r. D. B A K J fIK O i W aco, T exee .

W. R. MICKLE,
n o g U t o r o d  P o la n d -C h in a  S w in «  

an d  F in o  P o u lt r y
or the following Tgrlctlen: I.ight Rrahmaa 
ljult Cochin.», U. P. Rocks. S. s. Harahurti; 
also >M. U. Turkeys, Pektn Smflfs and Tnulousi 
Ueeee. Kumforhatehlng—Chrekensand Duoka 
lu (or 15; Turkeys and Cleoae, tJror U.

PIGS IN PA IR S  NOT AK IN .
SatU(aeUoB evaranterd on all salea.

Birdville, Tarrant Co., Texas

TflOS. W. R A G S D A LE  & SON
OF PARIS, MO.,

Have Bull# and Heifer# bji tingle or car ftU; 
Berkshire and roland-Chioa hoirs ; Mammoth 
Brnnae Turkeys, B. P. Rl»k»and Light Brah
mas. Write fur prices. SatlsfaetloD (uarantaed.

J. W. BURGESS,
F t. W o r th , T ex .,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattlo.

Heroford Park Stock Farm,
Rhom e, W iae Ooanty, T eza a .

B. C. RHOME, Proprlelor.
Braadem and Iiiip o r lem  o f  Pnra Bred H ereford  

Cattle. C attle (o r  Bale. ______________

SUHNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
^ttnny Fide H ere fords a re  headed by  the

£rise w inner, Auiru*u W ilton . S5.014. welirlit* 
kOO pounds. Sunny Side herd took  m ore 

first prem ium s than e n j  herd o f  ar>y breed e l  
D o lloe  S tate F a lF ln  1K6  ̂ L a rg e  English Deck* 
sh ire hogs and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. Ikard« 
M anager, Heurle^ta. Texae.

The Oakland Herd
Angus eattle. beaded by the great Blackbird breed- 
lag bull Black Abbott. te«2:l. and Yonng tVellInglon 
Id. in W ; «  ebolre young bnlle for la la  at prices to 
ault nie tIaMa. Inspection Invited.

II. n  KANDOI.PU, CkMtbiit, Ixigan. Co.. UL

Shorthorn Bulls
F O K .  SJ^X jE .

F ift y  com ing I'a  and 8 'i, registered and aub- 
joct ti> rcK istratloii. F o rty  (u ll bloods, 
com ing s ’s. s ix ty  graocs, coming 3 'a

.J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
Graded Game For sale,

GradeJ Bulls, Cows and Yearlings for sala 
Addioss, W . .1. liOfJAN,

Khoinc, Tex.

DXJRHA-liid : BXJL3L.S,
. . FOR S A L E  . .

Ten comlnc ones, twos and threes, registered 
and eligible to registration; extra quaiity. 
Thirty high grades.

V. O. H ILDRETH, Ft. W orth , Tex.

HIGH-GRADE STOCK CATTLE FOR^SALE.
2‘25 high-grade Hereford stockVattle 

for sale. Adrress
W. S. IKARD, Hetirietto, Tex.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Tex-
Brooder o f tho best strains o f ARKRDRRN ANGUS. 
Those (fettle now stand at the lead o f all beef 
broods. The best In tho world, having taken first 
prise at the World’s Fair over all breeds, and saaie 
at ell late fairs and In fiurope.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

too head of Pare.Bred Harefords, 50head of 
Bulls (or sale. *

c. s. CROSS. H. L. LBIBPRIED. Msr.

SW INE.

« W IN E.-C ontinued .......

Mlouinaln View Slock and Fruit Farm.
J. A . MoMasMr, liaeoiab . Mo., B reeder and 

Bhipper o f cbntoe Ohio im proved Cheater W h it*  
and B agllsb  Berehlrea. Can furnish O. L  O. In 
pairs ortrion  (no k in ): Berkahlroa from  P r iz e  
herd a t W orld 'a  Fa ir. H ave  about »  head 
hiarch and A p r lfp lg s  that I  w ill t e l l  at a bar
gain. I  am ready to  take your order now for 
fa ll piga; have a fine lo t o f August and Septem 
ber ptga. I  Insure every  p ig aold against sw ine 
plague fo r  tw o years and w ill replace a il th a td le  \ 
free  o f obargA Order now and g e t  choice. 1 
W r ite  (o r  what you wadk.

J. ft. McAflSTFR, Macoml), Mo.
PATILLG BRGi., Gonellon, Texas,

Breeders and nhlpfiorK 
o f  t h o r o u g h b r e d  
Poland-Obina ttwlne, 
only leading strains 
rcurckonled. Slock fur 
Kule ut uM HO a sont^. 
lárices reo’ o  »able. S »i- 
UfactUm g láraiiteed. 
W rite youi wants.

OIL.T-EDGB H ERD .
Of registered Poland 

Chinos, winners o f first 
in every  c la »s  showed In 
at Tnvlor Fulr, 1896.

Herd Hours, “ Texas 
— —.— Fr ee  Trade W ilkes anti 

Id e id  U. S,”  both w inner* o f  first in class. 
Y ou n g  now* bred nnd p ig *  fo r  sale. P r le e j 
reason ab le  fo r  qu a lity  o f «lock . Correspond
ence Sollc lied . W n, O'Comnoi», Tay lo r, Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
H igh ly  Bred and w ell grow n . N one b e tt«r . 

W in n in g  p rice«. W rite ,

JO H N  S . KERR St S O N ,

8 .  W .  8M ITI^

SBBKsirXKB, (3he«ter White, 
Jeraar Ked A Poland 0 ilu a  

IGS. Jerttcy, OuernMeyAHol- 
I fteia Cattlo. Thorooghbiod 

Hhoep. Fancy Poaltrr. Hunting 
and Ilouse Dogs. Ootojcm«, 
rihranville, ChoMtar Oo., Fa«

f a n c y  B ERKSHIRE
P i P ^

The very best quality, by 
Black Priupe I I  H2.H43, win
ner o f HrstaDdswoepstako 
prlxos at Dallas. Khow 
pigs a Kperialtj. BROWN

[jRGHOHX Chickens and Kggs lo r  sale At reason- 
[#. UfjIVr-H. Cooper. Texas.able pri QOS. KD.

BERKSHIRE BOGS.
Bred and fo rtV ^w H y

M .  O .  A B F ^ A I V I © ,
M ANO R. T E X A S .

Choicelv I5re<i StocU ,For Sale.

ROYAL HERD PGLAND-GHlNflS.
Barred P l y m o u t h  

Bock Chicken«. My 
stock took first prem
ium at the Kansas State 
Fair this fa ll.

^W ARD A. B A IL E Y , 
I  B r e e d e r ,  

W IC H ITA , KAirSAB,

W o r ld  H e a te r  I f c r i l  o f

C H E S T E R  W H I T E S .
My s(r<dns trac« to prlke-wlnnlng herds that won 

f2 KU nt the World's Fair. I f  you want hogs that 
will  *‘KCL I hove" and (xiupe to the front I can furnish 
them, ixast spring s pigs all Hold. W ill (akeurderN 
for April fa rri w and deliver In June. 1 have twelve 
sou H to farrow tn the spring,

MARTIN VOGEL, Jr., Fremont, Ohio.
Springdale Herd ot Poland-Chinas.
H erd  beaded by Catcher. Kwcppslakos w inner 
S t  L uu Ik F a ir  181«. .Jumbo W llK cs.C rady , won 
first lu  class nnd secoi/d tn Hweepstahes Dallas 
1895. T 's  Lrfird ijorw ln  .whasc siro and dam  
each weluhod 1001) pounds. T exas Claude 2nd, 
grundslre Claude, won swocpsiake.» at W orld 's 
F a ir. .My breeders are o f the la rger fam ilies, 
o f tho bc.st herds o f the north. \
C .  W .  T H O M A S ,  P r o p  ,,  I 'o t ts b o ro , T ex .

HOUSES.

FOR
SALE

Ja ck s ,
Standard
Bred
Trotters,
Draft
Horses.

JE F F  . 
EA R L,
Fort
W orth,
Texas.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
T H E  GREATEST IxOT OK SABDI.E STALLIONfi 

ever brought to Texas, ihe cclobrutod Tom Hal 
and other noted strains. Also one-half dozou Jacks 
c f  best breeding und ready fur service.

Waggoman's Stables. 
F o r t  W rrrtlii T e x » « .F. G. BUFORD,''

FOR SALE OR TRADE: S JACKS.
One Imfioncd SpaiitsU and four young Kentucky 

JackK from great sires. Wilt sell cheap or trad« 
lor mules.

W . D .  D A V IS .  S h o r m a n , T e x a s .

20H&flD I P o l le d  D o rh o o i C o t t i * .  
C oto lt>K o* P ro * .

| A .B .f ir . l .I I* r l« lg h .I ia «» .n i

W.P.GflRSON, SSS¥r,U„»,,.,i
m ock  M ln orcu , S. C. Brown T.cghom*, L igh t 
B rM unot and Buff O xh ln x . EggainooaaoB. A la*

ReQl8tered Polund-China Swine.
Rotls foctloa  guarantoeiL llVrite fo r  prloeo.

RANDOL,
F = ' O F i  Q  A l _ E .

r in s  T e o n e « « « «  b r «d  
Jocks And JoBDCts and 
la rge  h lgh 'C lA «« EnglU k 
Berksh ire hogn. We ka ii- 
tlle the best o f stock and 
prices reasonab le. K in g  

FlU*fifiv9S7A. bred b jU M c ^ t  Bros., Bast Ekoo. 
N. Y ., and# Columbus 11« 8S.71SA, herd boars. 
O or Bows are b l ^  bred and fo o d  IndlYidualo.
W r iu  os  tor e a to le v u « free.____

JB TTO N  A  B U D ,
A s b e »  HUl Btpqk M t t r f r ^ b e r o ,  T « » a .

P O U L T ^ .

F r . r . Q  Q.F I I from  thoroughbred U V l U d  I U  d l s L l f i  blrd.s, Hairod P ly 
mouth ltock.s and S. 1.. W yandotlox. F irs t  
pen ot each yard, 52 fo r 15; second pon, 11.60 
(OW15. Send orders to  A . M .Ka u i .a n u .

P ilo t  Po in t, Texas.

EXLHHS.i I'A lll on eggs b.> giving an extra number. 
SO TS A R S ’ exfietirnce’ln all leading vai ietieM of

furs br« J poultry. Krs, Bats Oriflth, L'xhiniift, Pika 
'o.. ftio.. hoMnlilppeil fowlH and ugg)« lo  altnoNt every 

Klate. Send for lihiKtnUed CatnloguA. l*rfres to Hui( 
hardHhies; fi\>m choice Ka»>icru ntock. < hol«rm le- 
celpt given fi-ee to ciistome-#« HTWhen writing 
always mention T£XAM STOCK akd FApM JOURNAL.

To 7 aM E R S ¥ i1 STOCKMEN.
1 am selling BQQS from tJiorongh bred Light 

Rrahnins. Huff and BTOwn Txeghorns at tl.OO per 
Hotting. Kend me your orders and 1 will satisfy 
you. A  few Light Brahma Cockerels for sale cheap

J. F, HENDERSON,
HAWKINS PODLTRY YARDS.

B. 0* W hite Leffhoros. Every one scores 92 points 
and better. Partridge Cochins U ak o  strain).  ̂
scores 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bantams. RMraf^  ̂OOper 
■suing. Irakés and l>oad Easy Lloo Exterminator 
shipped from Fort Worth General flupply Agent, 
r n p i  ¥  D I W ¥ T I Q  inai E. 10th Street. 
\i\}Rñ h i  n á n i u n o ,  p o n  w o rth , - Texa*.

THOROUGHBREDI fPOULTRY.
L IG H T  B R A H M A S . P a r t
r id ge  Cocblm i.Baff O ocblim ,
B lack Langsha iu . Barrad i  
P lym ou th  Rocka, S U re r l 
W ya n d o tte «, S. C. B ro w n '
L ^ h o n u i. B ronze Tu rkeys 

n ics tra ted  Cata log. treM tug 
0 (i a ll diseases o f  Pou ltry , 
w orth  fit—rau B  f o b  s t a j if .

0, E. BIIffHEK Oalasibas, Kss

ÍRftHMñ^lGKENS.
1 ka^e s few of the fanoas Felek strain of 

Light Brahmas tor sal«. Alao a few beautiful 
White Leghorna Eggs. B for Iff. Addrssa,

P. PREUÍTT,™?S¿3S?™- 
16SS FOR
gr, w ; wrlw  f  >r w *»t»i ai«.W.A. tlln-lütfrF,|l«iu,Trx

" 1 ^

\
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TEXAS STOCK AXB PAllM  JOUKNAL.

>

HOUSEHOJLD.

AddNM «11 lettMs for this dspartmaat to
Mrs. K. 8. Bucbsasn, 814 Ifsooa itrsst. Fort
Worth, Tex. Corretpondeats ere kladlj r*>
quested to write only on one side of aech pan.
Please do not forget this._____________

•■LOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE.**
Wbea troubles o'ertake you, and false 

friend» fomtke you,
And misforluDea come not alncly, but 

in Itnee.
Remember the saying ('tw ill be better 

far than praying)
That "behind the darkest cloud the
sun still Ehlnes.’*

When heartsick and weary of life, so 
sad and dreary.

And yow  “ futurea’’ and your hopes 
alone remain.

Accept with hope to-morrow» and 
think no more o f aorrow.

For the days once past and gone 
come not again.

I f  we, Instead o f crying, or stUl more 
u?eliees sighing.

Would take wlhait comes and ask the 
Lord tor miore.

W e’d feel much belter by it; If you 
don’t lielleive me try it.

And you’ ll wonder why jvu. hadn’t 
tried before.

BRAN NEW GIRL.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
The door la opened this week by a 

new memiber—h'aloon. His views are 
extremely good. You girls all read 
them. Falcon may expect an animated 
retort from Isa>bell«. She is quick of 
wit and net slow of speech.

Alaono remembers us with on luter- 
o?tlng letter this week. Such good let
ter wrlterfe speak tor themselves and 
need no comments from me. Alamo 
gnesers very well why the aame Robert 
is dear to me--^11 except the “ haind- 
eomeet and best’’ part. Alamo will be 
begging tor an introduction to “ Brand 
New Girl’’ next.

Brand New Oiril has turned poet and 
sends us some lines cn "Look oni tihe 
Bright Side.’’ I am always glad bo 
hear from her; aim always uneasy lest 
something bos happened to this inde
pendent miss. Perhsips the reason she 
and Bachelor are enjoying Mugle blesa- 
fdnesi Is lyecansc they have never mot. 
Who knowa but heaven inOended tor 
e£7lf cthorT

Artist writ* a moat thrilling letter 
this week. I fear It will start all the 
hunters In Texas to Big Horn Moun
tain. There Is  only one thing in his 
letter that makes me doubtful. Was 
that goat’s milk in the flask?

Mary E. Thomas kindly sends some 
rccipee to Busy Bee. I thank her tor 
the entire Household; am delighted 
with them myself.

INDE'PENDENT AS YOU PICASE.
My dear Mrs. Buchannn; Please may 

I have a little corner In. your va!ua!b;e 
dc'partm'ont this glorious afternoon? 
What a beautiful day, not a cioud to 
mar the great blue canopy, and my 
thoughts are in quite keeping of the 
da.v, so you sco I am in a happy mood 
in spite o f the tips and do-wne I ’ve en
countered since I last wrote you. To 
say that I am sorry would feebly ex
press my feelings, to think 1 can't count 

f Purple Pansy as my friend. I bet she 
entertains more than a feUow-feellng 
for Mr. Alamo. As for Woodsibny, he 
nrcdiri think I want him Tor a friend. 
He seems to t'hlr.k my taste Is very d'lc- 
similar to his. I woh’ t deny' It, tor 1 
expect it 1«. Know he would like to Kc 
my photo, but he nor Purr’.e Pansy 
either would ever recognize it If th;y 
were to see it at Mrs. B's. When 1 
have some taken am going to send her 
one. It she will have ft.

Well, I don’t know what to cay next. 
Everyttvng here Is dull as dUrhwater, 
and I know Mr. Waste Batkct wiM have 
a chill gaping for thle letter, but I am 
doing my best and that’s all the angels 
can do. I ’ve been having .mme nice 
rkles since I wrote before. I go by my
self now. Oh, yes! Mr. Bach, let’.? shake 
hands for having the good fortune to 
rcirain In sirglo bleesedness. I am 
pri'tty near an oW maid, but I am ae 
happy as they make ’em; havo no 
sweetheart and don’t want one, so 
Woodiiboy needn’t apply; but 1 won’t 
say I haven’t had n>y turn in love, tor 
I reckon you a ll remember the fi'.a- 
phant. My greatest desire, is fun, and 1 
think I have my share o f It. too. It Is 
fine medicine. Ha! lha! ha! laugh and 
gr(rw fat is truf.y my motto and I live 
up to it pretty we!l. WeM. If you all 
will cxtuce me I ’ll quit. Purple Pan- 
*-y and Woodslroy, I am growing more 
refined every day, and tlilnk In lime 
I ’ll be a fine specimen c f the gentle 
magnolias that 'b'.crtm in the South. 
With these few remarks, I ’ll tign my- 
ic lf a friend to cvei-ybody.

BRAN NEW GIRL.

A  L ITTLE  SEVERE ON ISABELLE.
As I have never biCore sought ad- 

mlltancc to the cha.mip,i cinilc enti
tled "The Househtld," I thciight per
haps > :u wo.uld oi’oey the scriptural In- 
Junctlcn, and take one in. it Is ccca- 
Blonaüy my plcasurt: to read ihe com- 
miiPication's to ycur der-artment, and 
in a recent number I saw one signed 
“ ItabeUc.”  Now, I have no doubt that 
Miss Isabelle is a very charming young 
woman, and also sensible, but the 
thought ttruck me that when »he wrote 
tliat ccmmunlcatlon the was suffering 
with that very common os well as ag
gravating affliction, from which few of 
us are exenrpt, usually knowit a3” the 
blues.”

Evidently from Miss Isabelle’s atand- 
p.vint, hi the matter of love and matrl- 
mony, there is not a prevalence o f rose-' 
ate hues. Being a bachelor of more 
moons than I desire to so publicly ac- 
knowle<lge, It Is with exitrrme and hon
est diffidence that I presume to express 
any opinion on so weighty a matter, as 
I have had lltlTe experience :n the first 
and In the second none at all. But ac
cording to Miss Isartwlle, the head and 
front o f man’s offending seems to be 
that as a husband he caases to “ woo,” 
and she finds the reason is that man 
is so selfish. Why can your f.ilr corres
pondent not take a common sense view 
of H? Of course, «very true hustond 
will pay h!s w ife afl due deference, but 
It seems to me that libe wife who Is 
eternally seeking alter some tcatlmo- 
nltl ct affection, and Is wretched »1 
tlKlr onrisslon, verges o »  the morbW 
and hyrtericaJ.and generallr works her- 
w>lf Into what Is ooimnonly known as 
"a frame of mind.” I wowld not dlres’. 
love end metrlmony of their beautiful 
glamor Of romance; H Is heaven’s own 
radiance cn the rugged reelity of life, 
but there la an extremity of "souHul 
ycamlogs”  and ’’undefined longings” 
that all senaftCe women will avoid or 
oTCTOcmo SJ sickly «otlm entallty. 
Thess are my erode lAcos. and as s 

^  noemciipt Wia add a hope that Mlai 
 ̂Isabella baa pscovered from her cero- 
lean mood and I brllsve Ufat ulttmately

f l i k e  Benedict, a he re.
to be n bhchd-

>r, I nevw thought to becom« a mar-
______ FALCON.

h a n d s o m e  y o u n g  m ía n .”
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I nave been 

quite anxious to try my hand on an
other letter to your intereaiing <Ve- 
.OTiHment, but for several weeks have 
just been tco 'busy. I want to thank 
you tor using my first letter, and also 
for the nice things you afmost raid 
about me. But I do think you might 
have introduced me to Purple Pansy.
I hinted for It as strongly as I dared, 
but since you won’t help me out, sup- 
poee I shall have to grin and bear It. 
Never mind. I ’ve made up my mind to 
meet her some time, and I will. What’s 
become of cur favorite, anyhow? I won
der. how many members of the House
hold can tell why you named the fifth 
treasure cf Buey Bee No. 2, Robert? 
U some of you don't know I ’fl euggest 
that she has a husband by that name 
and' I ’ve often heard her eay that he 
was the handsomest and best man on 
earth, so of coiwse, khe likes iho namo 
—and all the ladies like boys, don’t 
they?

I am sorry, Mrs. Buchanan-, that you 
did not ans-wer Isabelle’s perplexing 
questions at length. She ask^d scone 
• htnuners,” and I am sure you could 
have answered them acceptably. 1 can 
assure Isabelle that Mrs. Buchanan Is 
not a match maker, not 'alone from my 
failure to get an introduction to Pur
ple Pansy through her, but because of 
a long acquaintance with Mrs. B. She 
don’t believe in "made-up” matches— 
wants them made either in the hearts of 
the parties most interested, else In 
heaven.

1 appreciate Isa^beKe’s .Invitation to 
write again, but I can’t premise to tell 
much o f the many Intcrektlng things in 
tills historical cilty. Am afraid dcecrlp- 
tlons are beyond me. But 1 can say 
that one never tires o f eight-seeing 
here. I can always find sormethlng new 
about the old Alamo building, the mis
sions, the churches, the narrow, wind
ing streets and river, and other sights 
'here. One must see our great town to 
appreciate it, and pen pictures are fu
tile.

Readers c f the Journal have already 
bf-i'n told' of the great conventions we 
had here on March 8, 9 and 1Ü. It was 
estimated that there were 6,000 visitors 
here, but It Iccikcd to me like there was 
ten times that numiber. In the way oi 
entertaining the visitors our people did 
m'any things, but the most popular was 
probably the Mexican supi>er servetl on 
the ptezaa for two nights. It was a 
sighl to see the tables spread out in 
che open air, the people flocking round 
for a supper Qf chili cron carne, chill 
con hueves, cuchiladas, taan-alos, tortil- 
ias, etc. 1 wish 1 could teM about It, 
but I can’t.

I didn’t he-ar anything o f Ulrcle Dot 
during the convention, so d-on’t suppose 
he was here. Good ibye.

San Antonio, Texas. ALAMO.
.1 ______

A JOE MULHATTON OOME TO 
LIG'HT.

Mrs. E. S. Buchanan and Friend«: 
I call to-day to explain my long a'b- 
jcnce. When I read Bloomer Girl’s con- 
tributi-on- to the Houspdhold of Dee. 2 1 
learned that I was rusty and cracked 
up. This news alarmed me and I at 
once sent fer a physician, who advised 
a cbiange of clim'ate, and I at once de
parted foir the menurtáma. I. am new 
located at the foot o f the Big Horn 
Mountains, on the north side cjf Few- 
der River, In an anckut log cabin. 
While ho.'e I hope to establish for my
self the rc-puUaticia as the mightiest 
nlmrod ever on the Big Horn Moum- 
ta;ns. I have iiteiaKy bagged more 
game in one sh-ort day than many men 
get after weeks o f patlcm't toil. By 9 
In the morning I had killed five John 
rabbits, two oetton tails, four coyote«, 
one gray wolf and a pair o f sage hens. 
The sun cf noon looked- down and, 
found me follo-wi.ng a deer trail that 
skirted the bord.2TS of the BcMo 
I.jake cm tep o f Cl'oud’s Peak. I 
took a drink o f goats milk fr  
I'ask whkh 1 had Uhoughtfully 
od, my eyes feasted on bear 
tracks, while I proceeded to 
my rifle. While thus en ga «^ , '1 
covered five grouse lined up on 
dead branch of a near by pjpe. W ith
out pauain-g to rem-a-ve the ramrod-, 1 
took a quick shot at the line of grouse 
When, to my astonlehment, net a grouse 
was left on the I'lmib, nor did any Hy 
away. But a large deer bounded out of 
the thicket nearly one hundred yards 
away, took two cur three jumps and fell 
dead. 1 wept up to the deer and found 
my ramrod sticking clear through Ills 
side and on the end nlct.ly cmffiiled by 
the neck were the five grouse. The 
wVM'k c f dressing tlie game w'as labor
ious and I took frequent pulls at the 
fiask of goat milk. The task complete, 
the flask cnvpty, I started for the cabin.
I thouttht th'3 easiest way to get off the 
mountaiin would be to slide cn a snow 
bark. Sitting flat down, away 1 went 
like a bird over the crustteU s«io-w. T̂ he 
friction set my trousers oii fire, but 1 
ccuildn’t stop. Faster an^faster 1 went 
in.tii at last I plowed /  Into several 
acres o f sage brush forest at the femt 
of the mountain. My pants set the 
on fire and I barely escaped with my 
life. After the fire had made some 
pix>gres8 In thes sa-ge treca, I noticed a 
clear liquid flowing from a hole in a 
tree and upon exarain-atl-cm I found H 
to be pure honey. I -had set a bee tree 
on Are. I ftiled my emipty flask which 
held thirteen gallons, and Bien I start
ed tor the caWn. Once more crossing 
Uie river near the cabin ttfe ice broke 
and let me Into the water. With great 
dl,^cuUy I dragged myself out and to 
the oabin, where Investlgaitlon showed 
tliat thirteen pound« of treut iiad float
ed through my bcttomleea brecxi.’ics and 
esempietely filled «he legs o f my trous
ers. My trousers are damaged beyond 
repair, and I have decided to make 
quIR 'blocks out o f the remains. W ill 
mall cae block to all who sends a stlf- 
addressed envelope. Bloomer Girl need 
not -write, I wMl save a few blocks tor 
her. I am in love with Bloounar Girl, 
don’t you know. ARTIST.

Casper, Wyo.
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RE5CIPE8 FOR ’’BUSY BEE.” 
Oyster Salad.—To a 2-pound can o f 

cove oysters beat with four c-ggs half a 
cup of cream, rattier more o f vinegar, a 
piece of butter larger than an egg, cue 
tableepoonful c f celery seed, ha’ f a tea- 
spcKmful o f cayenne pepper, one tsble- 
spoonful of Colman’s mueUnli, some 
■a'it. black pepper and a msplcion of 
sugar. Pdt all on the (ire in a.sa-uce- 
pan over a veiael o f bailing water. Stir 
constantly until the ocmilstency o f 
ttiick cream, then add a donen roBed 
and sifted crackers, drain l̂ he oysters, 
place in a dtah Urycn ct oysters and 
dretalng; ga-mlsh with -parsley sAd 
sliced °TT* honk-hollMl. Warm tlw  
vlnrgar before addliig IL ae it win oth
erwise curdle the dresSlnc.

Cheese dahdwkthest—Oot>k ih a dou
ble boUer half a pound o f grated CbeeSa 
with half a cup c f cream or milk, a 
tiny pinch o f mustard, and a little aaH; 
thicken wtUh a  teaspcooful of flour; 
-wOien thoroughly cooked, aind just ĥ t* 
tore ramovlng from the (Ire add a well 
beaten egg. Have ready aotne thlnly- 
toaated bread, or scone crackers, and 
spread while hot. The crackers must 
be o f a  kind that will split. These 
saudwrch'ce must, Cft course, be eaten 
while hot; they make a very dainty 
relish for kuroheon or tea.

Hashed Ham on *Poast—Chop a quan
tity o f coM boiled ham rather tine and 
season It with pepper and salt; for each 
pint of meat add a level tahleepoonful 
o f flour; stir well, and add a smelll tea
cupful o f soup stock or water; put the 
mixture into a smaM stow-pan and af
ter covertng It felm-mer for twenty 
minutes, meanwhile toast iwme thin 
slices o f bread, spread the mixture upan 
the bread, and serve at once upon a hot 
dish. In case water is used instead of 
soup stock, add a tablespoon ful of but
ter just before spreading ths ham upon 
the toast. Any kind c f oold meat may 
be -prepau^ In the same manner. 

Peach Cream.—One can of peachea; 
beat the w'hites of three egĝ s with a 
half cupful of powdered sugar until it 
Is stiff enough to cut with a knife, take 
the yolks and mix with a half cupful of 
granulated sugar and a pint of sweet 
milk; put the pca<'he« into iho mix
ture, place In a pudding dish nnd bake 
until almost firm; then put In 'the 
whites, mixing all thoroughly again, 
and bake a light brown. EJat Ice cold. 

Chocolate Cream.—‘Melt one ounce of 
chocolate, sweeten It thoroughly, and 
add to It one pint of wh'lppe<l cream. It 
should then be frozen in an Ice cream 
fjsezer. Serve In cups o f glass or china.

Snow Cream.—Beat the whites of 
four eggs to a stiff froth, stir In two 
tablespoon M s  of powdered sugar, a ta
blespoonful of sweet wine, a teaspoon- 
ful of rose water. Beat all together; 
then add a pln't o f thick cream. A  very 
lucciC'UB dish.

Orange Cake.—Beat the yolks o f five 
eggs and the whites o f two with two 
ctips o f white sugar; add half a cup of 
cold waiter and the juice and grated 
rind of one orange, stir in gradually 
two and a hialf cups of finely sifted 
flour and one heaping tcospoonful of 
baking powder. Bake in three layers. 
Place between each layer and on lop 
an Icing made from the beaten whites 
of three oggs, a pound of pulvdrized su
gar, the grated rlml and juice of one 
orang;o, and lastly half a tcaspoonful of 
vinegar. MARY E. THOMAS.

APPRECIATED.
Garland, Texas. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal:
Please find enclosed one dollar for 

which send me Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal one j-car. I have carefully read 
the copica yo\i so kind'ly sent, for which 
I am very thankful. I consider It a 
pa|>er that every farmer and stockman 
In Texas ehouUl take and read.

J. M. JAMES.

than that R will fa* over-aatlmated. 
There are milMone of acres cf lands In 
fekan west of the lOOth meridian poe- 
seeslng all the eRmeats q| fertility but 
entirely deprived of e«Jrtl«inK but a 
-pasturage value because of InstifOcient 
rainfall to supply their oonstiuenta to 
agricultural puoducta. Over this vast 
aica are streams with enough flow to 
Irrigate without storage, aa the Con
cho, the San Saba, San Antonio, Nuccee 
and o1'h.=̂ ia—many Indeed, but few in 
Eum'ber In proportion to the large ter
ritory considered. Th<3 general sywicm 
tor Western Texas must dtpend c® the 
construotlon o f storage d-xms, prepor- 
tloned 'both to the water shed supply
ing the reservoir and to the area oi- 
pabTe of receiving benefit from It. The 
pccalbilltles df euch a storage system 
are practically unlimited. Onf shrinks 
from an attempt to estimate them.

It is probable that the earliest enter
prises after that of t-he Wlohita Valley 
will be along the Brazos and Colorado 
and some of their more Important ttlh- 
uturlea near the lOOth rorrldlan. The 
bcneflclal etteots of three will lead to 
storage construction on lar.gor and 
smaller scales wherever tillable land 
has a drainage surface above it to 
yield water supply, the are«« of Irri
gation gradually extending -itul grow
ing until the aggregated enhancements 
of value reach to a sum too Urge to be 
nubv reckoned. Th'so Increas'd values 
with increased papulation and vast in
crease o f production will spread their 
benefits far and wide. It is weil known 
that in Arizona and Califcrnla a family 
pan live comfortably on 40 acres of Ir
rigated land, and this upon land loss 
richly supplied with the elemcrls cf 
fertility than nioet of the land» of 
Wertern Texas, where irrigation Is c .n- 
temiilated. This will give a-n Idea of 
the possible density Of popu'.aiion, Ihe 
Ircrtascd dem'ands upon the markets 
o( other parts of the state and the pros
perous development of a very extensive 
territory.

It is eafe to assort that with the In
crease o f storage rrservolrs, wUh their 
Hiiiny surface« o f evaiK;'iU-lan, gradual
ly there will result Important nnd brn- 
ellclnl climatic changes. These wll'i 
iKncflt that portion of the west that 
nuBt always be held as grazing laud, 
t'erlainly nothing so Important as this 
amendment to the 'mntorlal weifare of 
Western Texas has ever besn -pniposod.

C. W. H.

•THE TEXT-BOOK BILL.
Ringgold, Texas. 

Texas Slock and Farm .Icurnal;
After reading so many letters In the 

Texas Stork and F'arm Journal, I am 
prompted to ask permission to give a 
few thoug-nta First, the “ text-book 
bill.”  I f  Texas desires to raise a class 
of men -and wonne-n on the “ narrow- 
guage,”  they should pars the ” text- 
l>ook” bill. If they desire a clans of 
brood-guage men and women, turn the 
schools looee, don’t compre«s Ihe mind« 
o f pupils. Texae should keep pace with 
her sister states. I,et us grow In 
knowledge. I f  our legisiature Uilnis 
Texas -hae reached the zenitih and de
sires to turn the tide to the antipodes, 
'bills o f text-'books will acccmplish the 
work. Just why so many men wish f> 
compress every dans o f tuslnees Is 
past flndimg out. Some men want to 
pi\"'Ecrlbe the p'iantin'g c f cotton to in
flate the price. Cli, cons'lFt3ncy, thou 
arc a precious jewel! Why let mad- 
nee-s rule the hour? I»et us open new 
nc!ds and plant wlh-ait we please, Eklii- 
cate tho children to puli the rope and 
ring the bsll of lIlK-rty, and I know of 
no better way than free eip:ech, free 
press, free Bchoois, and every ciasrii c f 
books, outside of dirty novels. Ws 
had just as well talk c f establlsh'ing 
the Globe-Dcmccrat for the political 
text-book, a« to adopt a text-book for 
schools.

With best withes for the succet« of 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, -I a'ra 
yours for abe'olute free<lom and expan
sion of news. A. P. CAGLE.

THE IRRIGATION AMENDMENT.
Fort Worth. Tex., M-arch 29, 1897. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
The rreolutlon to wilmiit to the peo

ple o f Texas a constitutional amend- 
nient In the Interest o f Irrigation has 
been passeel by the legislature and the 
propc,Fed amendment will be submit
ted to the vc'te cf the people rm the 
first Tuesday cf next August. ILs adop
tion will Im’pc.sc no Iwirden on any but 
tb.'»i!c who are to receive its dlr<-3t ben
efits, and they will be a uillt in Us sup
port. The Indirect ben'cflts will reach 
alUthe people of the state. Hence It 
seems a certainty that the amendment 
will be adopted.

It is Inteudeel that those parts of the 
Slate In which Irrigation is nee<lcd ehaW 
be divided Into irrigatlou districts; that 
each of such districts xhall vote 
separately or* issue o f bonds not ex
ceeding a $6 valuation prr acre of land 
proposed to be Irrlgatod es estimated 
hy engineers after careful survey, and 
the tax Imposed to protect such l>onds 
shall rest solely on such Irrigabl-o lands. 
No one whom irrigation will not reach 
will pay any part, o f the tax. even 
though large enhancement o f value wIM 
accrue to owners o f ncn-lrrlgable lands 
of the dlat-rlct and even beyond Its 
boundaries. Th !« lew valuation per 
acre will be ampie protection to all 
bonds issued under the new provision 
of the law. At a far higher valuation 
o f lands irrigation bonds have long 
been consider^ the best of weetem se
curities offered at tjie centres o f capi
tal, a.nd all needful money will 1)e read
ily obtained for develcpment r f  such 
undertakings In Texas after adoption 
of the amendnven'L Indeed some hn- 
DOTtant enterprises o f tliis character in 
Texas, aRIiongh relytiig on the amend
ment, will not awoH the rote in Au
gust, but are alreodr weU on in their 
preliminary work. Notabje among these 
M the irrigation echeme formulated for 
Wichita Valley. WIUi Murray Harris 
as chief, than whom no more compe
tent or conssrvatigs engineer can fie 
found, a foH «x>rpn of engineers 1« now 
hi the field preparing for construotlon 
of stofogs dam, diudias and laterals, 
sad msktng a careM  topographical 
survsy In order to accurately ascertain 
th«« Irrioeabls acreage.
- R  Is (far 4Bore probable t in t the tm- 
portance o f tbifa tmpromnent of our 
irrigatlOQ code will tn  under-estimfaied

THE HBHEIOORD SALE AT BELTON.
MO., THURSDAY.APHIL, 2», 1S9(.
Tlwee of our readers lnt‘*rfatid in 

Hereford cattle will And elsewhere in 
thia issue the public sale announce
ment o f Messrs. Scott &. March of Bel
ton, Cass county» Mo. The visitor at 
their farm, near Belton, finds a ffterd 
of 436 head, all ages, ,whose founda
tion was laid In 1882,'with scicctcd an
imals Imported by the wr’.'l known Im
porters and breeders, Oudgrtl «t Simp
son, from the herds lof tnc noted Eng- 
Msl) breeders, Fenn, Rogers, Lister, 
Turner. Yeomans and others. The pre- 
dcrainatlng blood Is that of- Anxiety 
4th 9904 nnd I.s}r(l Wilton 4037, With 
some oiitcrosse« of Dictator 1989, For
tune 2080 and' Sir Isaac 6629. The up- 
to-date breeder will at once recognize
the choice breeding,jnd If he liisiiecl 

ths sevenfty-flvo oltorlnga—forly-flve 
young blocky, thrifty bulls, all ready 
for service, and the tMrty heifers un
der 2 years old—rtrcxl Iv  uombaetes 
37170, a faon o f Don Oarl't« 33734, that 
won second at Uje World’s Fair 
for bull Z years rdd or over 
serond, four animula tinder 4 years old 
get of one sire, awl th'hd, her"! graded 
by ages. The Anxlrtj^ slros are Rsim- 
hler 53783 and Monitor, bol'h sons o f 
Boir.bnat«« 37170; J. K ,'66657 fay HOraor 
51831, he by Don QuJxcte 37295, a son 
of Anxiety 4lh 6904. In the l.ord W il
ton division one finds Jui'.lan 48668 by 
Royal Oak 190506, n grandson of Lord 
WCIton, also Bengal 48658 by Royal 
Oak 19.'’)06. The other herd bulls are 
Henry 4th 62086 hy thq noted 'brrcellng 
aind show bull Fortune 2080, and Hob 
Rorcr S2G26 by Duke of Boon 47665, a 
grandson o f Diitaitcr 1989, the a'red 
breeding and show ring winner. The 
piospectlve buyer will rceognize that 
the- breeding Is the ber't and the visitor 
at Ihe farm le.iinp what the "wh te- 
f8c:e"''AriII d j after doing their first year 
out on the grass. The herd ought t.) be 
better known, and wLl be after the sale 
Oit Apmy29, 1897. W. P. imUPH.

ANiOORA SKINS AND MOHAIR. 
Angora faklma are claselfled according 

to the fineness, liustre and length of 
hair, the size, weight end conditinn of 
pelt and the fullness with whlclr It Is 
covered with mclualr. No. 1 are us n»'ar- 
ly full blood skins as can be, fine, long 
h'aircid, lu'rtrous anel prime. No. 2 era 
goexl average merchantable pelts, we:i 
haired, o f good grade. No. 3 are the 
fair run o f crossbred, kid skins, etc. No. 
4 oirminon, shorthalred and generally 
poor. In taking them off they should 
i>e kept a« clean and free from hlo-.d 
stains as possible. Muddy, meatey and 
bad handilcd pelts are quoted down In 
price. BhouW lie well dnlcd,' dry salted 
or poisoned, and shipped undress<xl In 
bales. Claraiflcnticn as made In N, w 
Ye.fk maikcl is as iol!<fWs:

First quality—The ftntat pure b'.'.cd 
kid hair, lustrous and silky, 6 Inche« 
and up—XX Ccvm'blrg.

Second qualRy^—Fine Ewe combing, 
young gnown, 6 inches long and upwaro 
—No. 1 Combing.

Third quality—Older owe end young 
wether oombing—No. 2 Ormhlng.

Fourth quail tty—Buckrand old gr.iwn, 
coarse haired wethîire— Braid Combing.

Fifth quaUty— Fine rai'dltfig hair, less 
than 6 Iniche« long (k id )—XX Carding.

Sixth qira'.lty—Medium carding hair, 
lews than 6 Inches long—No. 1 Carding.

Seventli quality—I>ow medium hair, 
less than 6 Inchca lorg—No. 2 Card’n j.

Eighth quality—Coarse, kempy, cc«n- 
mon, grey and burry flcecoa— Blanket 
and Carpet.

Manufacturers sert mofialr Into 
“ rnttchlngs” and make as many differ
ent sorts as may be needed accordkng 
to the class of yarns or goods they pro
duce. M'lhalr is used for plush, reps, 
upholstering fabrics o f various kinds, 
cards, gimps, edgilngs, tassels, fringes, 
bifcld, ledit i ’ dret'i BJods. brllllan^lnts, 
fancy fzibrics in locped and knotted ef- 
fecta, ai'tiachan <'‘.o*h, Ixouchs, crêpons, 
and In shawls, knit goods and llnlffga. 
It M used separate or combln'^^d wRh 
wove silk. linen or cott ;n, elrtirr In the 
corded or comted biot-i or In the yarn.

A CELESTIAL LOVE.
Away fhro’ the reahns of space afar. 

Enrobed in garments of daazllng hue,
Admired by many a brilliant star.

A fair haired comet for ages flew.

Now she wme coquetish, a flirt In truth. 
Bestowing emllea on many a sun.

And thus a mlHton years o f her youth. 
Were idly spent ere her heart was 

won.

On wings of flame she would often 
sweep

Around some orb who, In glad aur- 
prise.

Would on her gaxe while hls heart 
would leap

And love beam forth from hie ardent 
eyca

So close to him eho would pass, Indeeil, 
That she could feel bla breath on her 

face.
Then round him flying with lightning 

speed.
Away again she would go thro’ apace.

N
Wldle thus coqueting with Sol hlmscll 

She saw a star, on her outward way,
A youthful, beautiful, planet elf,

Whose bright eyes shone with a ferv
ent ray.

A Rnmll amt insignificant globe,
On near approach, did her eyes be

hold.
Yet one enwrapped In n royal robe 

Of green and purple and yellow and 
gold.

Hr. was not nearly so grand aa him 
Whose outstretched arms the had left 

behind,
But love hae many a rogulah whim 

And deals with stars as with human 
kind.

And Cupid willed it that these aiioutd 
wed,

That she, at »ast, should become a 
bride,

Should go wherever her chosen lid, 
Thro’ good and evil, what e'er betide.

Thry sought ho priest on their wedding 
day.

No senseless rite was performed for 
them,

But Oh! the stars sang a merry lay 
And each shone brighter than any 

gem.

A!', this occurred in the long ago 
And she for ages hls bride has been.

But who are the»e, would you like to 
know?

That such long seasons of bllta have 
xeen.

Como forth with me into night's pale 
noon,

My friends, from your revels of sung 
and mirth;

The fair haired comot is yonder moon. 
Her bright-eyed lover, the grand old 

earth.

Quality First....
Price Ne

The Rod Polled Record, a journal 
piiblluhcd quarterly at Maquokota, la . 
Is to Ikand, cjntanilng much Interestlmg 
srwl im fu 1 Information almut this 
handaumc brccil of cattle.

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went out o( lU 
way to got a machlno that was not built (or “ Cheap Jol(n'’ trade. Thfa ortlt' 
nary cast-iron trap sold by faking newapapors was not good enough (or our 
readora.

“ TUG 5GSI Was None Too Good ior Us."
So It la to-day; the Stock and Farm  Journal is offering tho boat Sawlag 

Machine made to its readers.
Look at the undot side. Si68 bow aimple, clean andTlfaat it is; all patealfad 

improvements. But tho Jouunai»  noting on its motto, made a trad* with th* 
factory, and to-day givoa a machlno that

Cannot Be Duplicated in ..  •

1

Fine Design, «0 H  
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material, /

_ Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation

. . .  By Any Othcjr J^chiiie Made

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Do you believe uaP We have plonty of renders using the machln*, and 
would bo pleased to send tostimonlals. W rit* (or full description, or ord*r th* 
machlno on 16 days' trial.

ALFALFA.
ITcfissor J, H. Connell of the State 

Agrkultural (loHege answered an en 
qulry sb iut Alfalfa rultiire as follows:

Upon land of fair fertility, capable of 
prod.uiing 30 to 40 'Imshele o f corn per 
atr«. Alfalfa imy bo expected to thrive 
and prove a paying crop. We are 
ready to SwW Alf. Ifa at this place witih 
In. the next few days. We purchased 
our seed of HoHoway & Co.. Ikallaa, 
Texae, and paid nine centa per pound. 
We Intend sowing It at the rate of thir
ty pounds per acre. There are sixty 
poundii !n a burhcl.

We prefer to plant on our clean lands 
(to avoid weed«) and i.ut tho irop when 
twelve or fiftC'^n Inches high and re
move it from tho »oil. In preference to 
Icttlrg It Ho on the ground. If-tho land 
la adapted to Alfalfa there la nu reason 
why It will not stand nutting the first 
vt'.tr. We do n'f't cut It nearer than 
three Inches of the ground, leaving the 
eiowii iHitoiM-hed by tho sickle, and 
cure It hy allowing It to nun for a day 
whore It folia; we then ra'kc It Into 
wind r,ws and atand one d iy ; then pile 
It up .'ind nllpw It tu rtond for two daiys. 
In which c.onditcn It will heat and bear 
removal to the Ivarna or elsewhere, 
without boating the Bccond time. We 
prefer to do all of the work of moving 
the Alfalfa while the dew Is on to pre
vent the shalterlng of tho leaves whieh 
Is the most valuable part of this crop.

• • • •

A Missouri éditer. In re«t>nnsn to the 
qufitlon, “ Do .hogs pay?” aald; ” A 
great mo ay do not. They will take the 
pap r for a-'veral years, nnd then, some 
dav, the paper will be sent bark marked 
refuzed.”

A gentleman nhet a magpie to save 
hls (herrio-. In his craw he found a 
few cherry rtones, and the rejit 
ciammcd with largo blue-bottle fik.«, 
who depcsit their eggs In meat. BlaJIt 
birds do some harm In tho cornfield 
wlillc there on their errand for grub 
Wo’ ma, caterplilBra and army worm« 
that would, units« thru Interrupted, de
stroy more corn than the birds. So 
with thrushes, woodpeckers and dovos.

I)«niton Ccwaiy Fa'!' Asfacclat.'on has 
been enlargcl and ctrcnigLhejud and 
the n»ana.2 mep. prcmiec that thia 
rear'f fair wl'd ex'Cit'J the expectatlrna 
of the moat eanguiU'C.

The seed to 1)« distributed by the 
Arizona Bxperlmmt Station thk' year 
Includes several varietle* o f sugar 
beets and tobacco, Australian aalt biuab 
and Itamte. The** seeds- **e M *t fr«a 
to resldefaU of Artaona who w M  to «x- 
perlment in growing theza.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO, 
LUCAS COUNTY, M.

Prank J. Cheney makee oath Uisl he Is 
the senior partner of tlie firm of F. J. 
Cheney Jt Co., (Joins business In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said Ann will pay the aum of 
ONE IIUNDRKl) DOLLAR8 for each 
end eveiy caac of catarrh that cannot bs 
cured by the use of Mall's Catarrh Curs.

, FRANK J. CHENEY.
sworn to before me and subacr.lbsd In 

my presence, this ith day of Dscembsr, 
A. D. DM.

(■sal.) A. W. OLEAHON,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Curs Is taken Internally, 
and acta directly on the blond and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Rend Tor tsttl- 
moniale, free,

_ P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
0pld by drusalsts. Tic.

HOGS AS MORTGAGE LIFTERS.
Horae hogs, cattle, horse« and sheep 

never know he luxury of being fed 
on French artichokes, nor their own>«vi 
the ecoitoray of same. They makn Ifigfa 
rJiolera proof, to Instead of fattening 
buzzards, they help lift that nv.ortgage. 
Thia kind oftea yields 1009 htwhel*; 
grow anywhere. Investigate to-day by 
sending for frre pinlculart, price* and 
freight raUs. Single bti.rhela, tl.OO. Mr. 
Vlas*ring’a F. K. toola weave tiprigibt 
wire stays In rmooth or barb wire 
fencfc, making them a-hsolirtely bull 
atr ng and,pig t'ght. Trite, $3.00 deliv
ered. Treatise cn fence mäkln« fr*e.

J. P. VI88ERINO.
Box 31, Alton, III.

^ ^ A N T E J D .
S90 men and teams to sell feed grind

ers JUtd cookera. Salary. ^0  to |3M per 
imoDth, according to ability,

THE LITCHFIEl-D MFO. CO. 
IVsbster City, Iowa.

TERMS AND PRICES
lliere  are four ways to got It. First, to any one sending ua 920 wa will 

send the Journal for ono year and this machlno, jiaylng all freight; oocoad, 
to any ono sending us ton aubsorllicra and 910 for same and 916 additional, 92ff 
In all, wo will send Iho machlno ¡iropiiiil; third, to any ono Bonding us twenty 
subsorlbt rs and f2U to pay for sango, and 9b in addition, we will aond the 
machine pru|>alU; fourth, to any ono sending us thirty-two su’baclrlhibr  ̂hfad 989 
to pay for saiuo, wo will aond tho machlno, freight paid.

N u t f , .— All B ubH crip tiu us must bo ]>aUI in  advance. You noed not send! 
tjiem all in at ono t im o . Go to work and send in os fast os you eon get then 
and you will bo croditod with thorn, and whon you got up tho number th* 
machine will bo sent os projjosod.

REMEMBER . . . .
Wo cannot scud theso machines O. I). or on credit, because, to got 

them at tho ))rlcos we do wn have to pay c-ash In odvnnco. i f  after 16 days* 
trial tho niodilno provus uno<]Uul to any machlno, wo will refund all mon*)- 
paid out on it.

Texas.Stock and Farm Journal,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

WE WILL SEND YOU F R E E À  V P A P * ^

5UBSCRIPT10H TO

Womtii’s Home CompiuiOD
SSE OUR OFFER BELOT.

This popular ladles’ iournal, now in its tweatytoHiili year, Is as readsMe and 
attracllve aa the best writers aad artists can make if. Darisg 1897 

It will be aa uasrrpasscd treat In periodical literature.

FULL OF BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. Jk  MANY EXCELLETfr STORIES.

The Woman's Homo Companion has no equal In tho oxcollenco Of Us 
s)icclul dfUMirtnictits dcvoiud to Fashions, Fancy Work, Housekeeping, Ptor^ 
Iculture, Talks with Girls, Mother«’ CtMt, Hohm AdoninMnt, ChiMrsn, sto. 
Articles of general Interest by thoughtful and cxpcriciic^ writora at* 
featuroa of every Isauo, Goes Into over a quarter of a million homos.

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS.
I ILIAN BELL’S boats of admirers will be pleased
^  to Iciirn (Imt tlic most brilliant work of this 
renowned nutldtr will nppenr In Uie Wontan* Homs 
Companion tlirouahoot the year. Besides Mvsral 
slorloe of roinnrkuhle power, she will contribute a 
niitnlMirof her willy Mrtk-lesou“TbeNsw Woman” 
and ollior timely topics.
MR5. MARY J. H0LMB5 Is ons of Amerirs’a

arenlcHt iiovel-wrlterB. Her latest and bast a 
cliuriiiliiK love-story—“Panl Ralston,” will appear 
diirinv llio year. When this slorr Is publltoea In 
............................. .............. r f l .N )S (book form It nb>no will sell fori I copy.
lUUA MAGRUDER, ons of tbs most popular fiction- 

writers of tlio dsy, has Just ooinplcied a story 
which wilt appear diirina the year. Pries of this 
story tn bonk form will be 11.00 a copy. 
PRBDBRICK R. BURTON an« W. O. STtniOAllD 
'  eoiiirthiite fiiseinaitnu serials to the Boys’ and 
Olrls' Department, which will bs otherwise en
riched by new and pleasing festurss.

A splendid program of great variety has been 
prepared for the year. Including, In addition to tbs 
ahovs, tbs best work of such noted anttaors as

Octave Tksnst, Harriet Prsscett Sfarflerd,
Jeslak Alisa’s WHs, Opis Road, 

EHa’HIkflnson, Robert C. V. Msysrs,
Mstsklsh BaUsrwsrtk, dapbls Swrtt,

Cora Stuart Wheelar,
William O. Frost, Pb.D., 

Stanley Watsrise,
WIRN Herbe«, etc..«*«.

Roch nambernf theUnmpsnIon Isprofiiselylllnttratod with exquisit« drawings; 
ln short, It has tha best wrftera and mnst heaiitlful pletiires money <mn boy, (l 
Bivsson an average SS pagm.alae II by M tnelies. eaeh taane, printed on fine pepar
and pnt Into a handoomely llhiatrated cover. It Is an unrivaled hlgh-clsai'mag- 
aslne of general and home llteratuce. A specimen copy soot free to any oddroio.

W e  'Will serui the above magazine free for one yi 
to aiT$* of our subscribers upon receipt of appUcatic 
accompanied by an order and the price of a yei 

------ - toT H l

-rl

subscription [E J O U R N A L . Address,

TEXflSSTOCKaildFflRM-JOURI
Fort Worth, Texas.



TÎ3XAS STOCK AND  FARM JO ITR N^^

HAN ANTONIO. 7
. 8m  Aotonto offlc« of T«xm Stock aad fktim 
Arn^, 0«rc» BulldinK, 310 Mali Flau, 
k«r6 oar frioada are Inrltod to call whan la 

. tb* eity.

:/

SflN ftNTOmÖ TIM& TflBUE
■aa Aetonlo A  Aranoeâ Fata

Fa* Boame and Karrvlil«, 1M¥m dally eaaeyt 
M aday at 1:46 p. m.; Bundayi at *>W a  m. At- 
rlTM daily exoapt Sunday at 10:41 a  aa t Sundayt 
ata:Mp. m.

For Houalon, Cnaro and Waoo, Ubtm  dally ol 
■‘A da m.: arrlTMat<:U p. m.

Foe Bockport, Oorpno Cltrlotl and AUWi UaToa at 
l«d>< at; arrlToo at 110 p. m.

•oatham Paolda 
■aar—IMtea at ll M p. m. and I Mp. a.i arrlyat 

at T W a  >n- aad 4 U p. li, 
laaTM for Waoo, Fort Worth, Dallao, Eaata* 

Qty, St. liOuli and ChlaadO at T 40 p m.
Arrirm from Obleaico, St. LonU, Kaaaa* City, 

Fort Worth, DalllM and Waoo at I 41 a a.
Waar—For Bacla Paaa, California and Hexlooi 

loarw at! 41 p m and arrlrao at 11 U a a.

latamaUanal M Uraat Morthara. 
Roh'TH—laarM at 9 10 a a  and I p a  j arrlrei at 

• 00 a m and 7 11 p m.
•oDTa—Learei at 9 41 a a  and arrlre* at T 10 p a

Mloaonrl, Kanoai B T au i.
learoe tor Waoo, Fort Worth, Dallaa, Kantat 

City, St libala and Chicago ut9 10 a ni and 9 U p m.
Arri rea from ChloMo, Stlionla, Kanaaa City, Dal~ 

laa. Fort Worth and Waco at a W a m and 7 11 p a

■an Antonio A Onlf Shora 
Train laarea San Antonio for Martian. Bandara, 

Adkina, latromla and Sutherland Sprinta at 9 oO 
■I dally exoept Sunday.

AirlToa at Ban Antonio at 1 n p m dally exoept 
■nnday.

SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
Son Antanlo, Tex., March 27.—The 

Ceoltai'g In tho iical horse laaik -'t is bet
ter than for «ometlrae parr, 't here are 
n number of buyers imvent in the nui.r- 
ket and trades liove been cloiexi for two 
carloads o f stock with a Missiaslppi 
buyer, who will probably inyeel still 
heaTiler. A  carlcaii c f horses was re
ceived from Comfort to-day and for
warded to Misslaslppi. JiOcal deallers 
are beglnniuK to study carefully the 
oondUdone that surround their business 
with a view of re-eetabllshlnii it upon 
a Arm basils. They appreciate that there 
has been le»*.i advonoinK-ait made in 
borso raising and less attention devotcil 
to  the same in this secilcin of the state 
than in other deaprtments of st(x;k 
raising—that the cattleman has pradtl- 
cully distanced them in tho race. A 
different grade of ¿itock has got to Imi 
raised and brought uinn the market, 
something that will meet tho general 
demand awl the changes that hinve 
taken place the world over in the use of 
horses. The sixmcr the question is 
studied from a praetlcai standixdnt, 
and solved, the pooncr will they regain 
lost ground.

Loenl quotations on live rtock arc 
RB follows:

Beeves, choice shipping, >2.r>f)ii)3.00; 
beeves, common to fair, i2.IKlt()2.2r); 
best cows, $2.2r>if)2.50; common i-ows, 
oaeh |10.00ti)13.00; ymrlings, |2.2.'i© 
2.60; spring rjilvee, $3.00^3.25; daii*y 
cows, each $lG.OO(fi)3.'i.OO; gooil fat mut
tons, |2.r»0{i3.00; common to fair mut
tons, each, .75@)].60; choice hogs, |2.50
irs .oo .

San Antonio Union Stock Yards’ oUl- 
clal report for to-<lay Is ns follows:

Receipts—Cattle, 10; calves, 1; shoc]>, 
2iS; horses, 52; mules, 20. ’ ,,

Sales—Hogs. 43; sheep, 267.
Shipmenits—Sheep, .1916; horses, 26; 

mules, 6.
Supply on hand—Cattle, 14; sheep, 

165; horses, 24; mules, 15.

W. A. Withers of Lockhart was here 
one day this week.

L. B. Merchant o f Abilene was hero 
for a couple of days this week.

yet they could do beHer. His firm will 
ship about 7000 cattle to Mie territory 
within the next few days.

Zack Mulhall of Mulhall, I. T., was 
here tho other d'<iy- Mr. Mulhall, l>c- 
rldos beln« a leading cattleman, one 
of the old-time Texas boys, is also gen
eral live stock agent of the ever-popu- 
ular Frisco railroad, and is a lv ^ «  
Tound when there’s a show to get a 
shipment—and sure, he gets ’em.

J. F. Scott of Alice, Te.xas., one of the 
Journel’s good friends, was in San An
tonio the other day and called at the 
Journal ofllce. Mr. Scott says they’ve 
had no rain in his section; that they 
need it badly, though oattls are in good 
shape and the farming interests have 
not as yet been suffering. There will 
be no fat cattle in bis section, however, 
unless rain comes sopn.

John I. Claire o f Beevllle spent a 
couple o f days in the Alamo City this 
week and went from here to Eagle 
Pass. Mr. Clare is interested with Mr. 
Clabe Merchant in .the steers Ixiught 
from George West, out of which they 
havo reccntlj^ shipped acvenil trains. 
He says the cattle arc doing well Just 
n<jv/, and they do not expect to ship 
any more of them soon.

m-a who always has th« nerve to iNKli 
his Jiid^ent, and is at all times in 
Ihs mantel;'8 mctlnff« as both a buyer 
and sdIcT, and will n-ver refuse to buy 
anything in sight where there is ti 
chance to do »ome business. He says 
the country generally Is now Ticod'.ng 
»onw rain, an<j[ iinless It cornea s'x>n 
grass will be very tibort in sums ses- 
tions.

Messrs. Halseil and Price of Vinita, 
I. T., arrived hero the other inornin'g 
from tho territory, en route south and 
spent a few hours in San Antonio. 
Mr. Halseil has a lot o f cattle Ixjught 
down here to receive and will ship 
them out while here. He says the tor- 
I'ltoiy it In g:xKl chape, and oattle will 
do well there this ye;ir. IXm’t Ix'llevc 
neatly en> many cuttle willl lx> peni to 
the territory this year a.s is usually lit'! 
case.

J. T. Dickson o f Quincy, Ills., live 
stix-k agent of the WalKish, la here. 
Has Just come In from New liraunrelit, 
where ho a-eisiixl in loading cut twenty'^ 
eight car:4 of lino fed steers. The ship
ment was made up by Mtkssrs. SUm^y /i 
Mctleeliee, T. II. Miller anil Harry 
liindo. These cattle were slilpiX'-d Fri
day and went d^jtet to Chicago. Mr. 
Dickson tays they were a fine lot of 
enttio and will bring good itrlccs in 
the market.

F. C. Rhea, live ptock agent of the 
Ktjly here, has Ireen on the .4|ck Met for 
a few days, but is now blmseK again. 
Mr. Rhea rerxirta a good hiislnras, and 
says orders are now rolling in for cars 
to lake cattle to the territory. He dtxs 
not exiM'cl to do so inia-h business this 
year as Is usual with tho territory pea- 
pie liecaiiso there won’t 'be nearly ra 
many oailile going there, hut says the 
old rcMnhle Kaiy will alwajai d'j Us 
share of business.

li. W. Krakc of Fort Worth, Texaa, 
rcpresohtutlvn of the St. Ixauls Na

tional .St(X'k Yards, was licre Monday 
lust, and waa quoting the fol
lowing market that day: "lit;
ear.» sold stcaily; no'tops, and the Imilk 
only fair; l»est steer.'', averaged 1080 iit 
H-25; next best |4,I5; train from H(«m- 
t»)n, 904 p.miuls, Ffild at $3.85; fed rat
tle, genriilly 9(MI tf> 1000 pounds, $3.85 
to $3.95; grassers fn in Eagle Pa.ss, 87:1 
pound.s Hold at $3.50.” Mr. Krakn was 
very proud of the telegram bringing the 
above information ns he cl.'ilmrd it 
I'ca.t aay of the ether markets for that 
day; hut then ho claims that for his 
market every day.

D. C. Pryor of P iyor & Walker, Peor- 
saM, shipped a train o f cattle to tho 
territory on the 24th.

ChHtlm & Merchant shipped two 
trains o f calttle from Alice to the terri
tory to-day (Saturday).

D. P. Ga.y o f Ballinger recently pur
chased o f Joe CotuHa o f ¡.aSalle coun
ty, 2500 stock cattle, at private terms.

F. M. Shaw o f Eagle I’aas began 
shipping to the territory on the 24th. 
Mr. Shaw will txave about four or five 
trains to go.

Oo.irge E. liclgh, proprietor of the 
Stcmelcigh rancli In Kerr county, wns 
In the city Mon<l.')y. Mr. IVpIgh Is well 
known throughiMit thin isntlon of the 
state as the owner and bret'der of pmli- 
ably tho only herd of Ilrnwn Swiss cat- 
tin In tho Ktute. 'r i l ls  hn'cd of cattle 
la sn.ld, by tli'ii.i who have pern It and 
who ought to know, to lie all right U>r 
a beef breed and Mr. ladgli Is justly 
pfoud of his herd. He oxblbUcd a few 
of these eaittle here during the rec-eint 
oon'TOntlon and everyone pronounced 
them very fine. The Journal predULs 
for Mr. licigh a great .succ<'«s with theic 
rattle. Mr. Ixi'lgh says a rala would 1k> 
of great iKncfit to his seetUm of the 
ccHuntry, though cattle are not icuffer- 
Ing as yot. on the other hand, ealLlc 
are' in gixxl condition, thcviigh gra.ss la 
not BO gooil as it should be.

J. T. Thompson o f Moulton, Gonzales 
county, waa here Monday. Sayta he 
wants a  good rain in his country, then 
he will feel ail right.

A. C. Jones, the well known Beevllle 
cattleman, was here 'Tuesday. Reports 
his section dry; rain is needed muchly 
and he hopes one will soon come along.

'H, M. Stonebrakier o f Kansas City, 
'^ v e lln g  in Texas for the George R, 
Barse Company, made a flying trip to 
Kansas City last week, but is now here 
Oi:ii>ln.

Capt. John T. Lytle of this City 
tkiught 300U Mexican beef cattle last 
week. These cattle are to be crossed 
at Del R io and wUi bo shipped to the 
territory.

T . J. 'Skaggs o f BeeFmo waa here re
cently. Says his country needs more 
ra'ln, and needs it badly, yet the ground 
is In fairly good condition and crops are 
suffering much.

T . A. Ooleman, J. M. Chlttlm and 
Meyer Halff o f San Antonio and T. B. 
Jones o f Alice, will begin their terri
tory shipments In a few days. Each of 
Vheso gentlemen w'lli ship several hun
dred cars.

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, arrived 
hero this morning. Is to receive a lot 
o f cattlo purchased by him seme 
months since, and which he will receive 
la a few days at Floresviile. Mr. Wag
goner will receive some 14,000 cattle 
while in  this aectlon.

W iley O. Moore o f Marfa, was hero 
for a day the past week. Says cattle in 
JMs sectioD are fat and doing nicely, 
.though soms rain now would be o f ma- 
tertal ben«At to ail. Mr. Moore is quite 
a pfiotninsnt dealer in his sooLion, and 
■imually bandies several thousand cat
tle.

Jerome Harris o f this city made a 
, trip to Frio county this week. He says 
' rain is ted iy  needed all through that 
ssctloB Just now and oattle are looking 
thin. Mr. Harrie does not believe near
ly so innny cattle will be shipped from 
Texas to the Indian Territory this year 
lu  generally go.

Oreen Dav+deon came in Friday from 
a  trip to thé ranch. Says he’e needing 
•one naiB: grara Is not growing as it 

and while his cattle are still In 
'fo o d  shape Aad aippareatljt doinv well,

Jim Chlttlm, the weM known San 
Antonio cowman, is laid up \/ll.h a bro
ken rib and sundry brulsr.i. While In 
the country a few days since he made a 
nilsstep, falling off a porch an<l pain
fully hurting himself. Expecla to bo all 
right soon-and says In future he won’t 
fall to find oift Ixforc stepping off a 
porch at night whether the ground 1« 
five feet or a foot and a half. Mr. Chit- 
t'im waa feeling too good to he badly 
hurt, however. He had just marketed 
a train of oattle, grassers, when this 
aec'.dent happened. They were shipped 
from Eagle Fasa and sold for $;i.8(). 
Those kind of sales, eomblnei) wldh the 
other good business he has been doing 
all this season, wouM naturally l(Mve 
him in sueh gocxl spirits that a broken 
r!b or two wouldn’t hurt him much.

H. G. Ezell, the well known Palosilne 
cattleman, closed a c;)iuiact the other 
day for 400 head of four year old steers 
at $30.00 per head. These cattle wore 
bought from Mrs. Burke of I.a Sailc 
county, are all of her own raising. In 
one etraig'ht mark and brand and arc a 
dandy good Uuncli of cattle. W ill be 
delivered at Cotulla within a few days 
and be shipped to Mr. Ezell’s pastures 
in the territory. Mr. Ezell also bought 
tho T. W. Houie fours at $16.00. There 
are 700 head o f these cattle, part of 
which came from Moxloo at yoariings, 
the others being raised by Mr. House 
near Cotulia. Mr. Ezell considers this 
iBitt-er deal the beet o f tho two as the 
steors arc all gooxl ones, and were 
iKMight at a'bout the right kiml ot llg- 
urcs. Mr. Ezell Is now In Pale:itlnc, 
but will return hr a few daya to receive 
the above menttonod cattle.

H. D. Kampmann cif this city bought 
c f D. A. Frame of Wllliarasnn county, 
reoently, all of bis registered Devon 
cattle. These cattle will be placed on 
Mr. Kanvpmann’s place just east of 
town. They are a very choice bunch of 
cuttle and will make a fine acquisition 
to Mr. Kamipmann's large herd. Wal
ton 6. Co. also purchased from Nat 
I’owoll fast week four reglstor^íd Devon 
hulij. They now have forty head of 
registered .Devon bulls for their Bee 
county randh. This firm are now tho 
largest Devon breeders In America. 
This 8tatemen't was made by L. P. Sis-, 
son, secretary o f the American Devon 
.Record Awsrwiatlon When he was here 
a short time ago. Mr. Bletron was well 
pleased with Texas cmd the people he 
met and he hopes to he oihie ,o visit the 
state again In the near future.—San An
tonio Stockman.

O. Fuller of Muskogee, 1. T., who ha.4 
been down hero for s<«ne time looking 
for several thouea.rwi lie.’.»! of Kteera to 
take to the territory, has jiuU made an
other buy. This time he gets Hie J. J. 
ft A. J. Dull steers, fours and up. Lo
cated on the Dull ranch near Cotulla. 
There are to Ire 1600 heaxl of them, all 
:n tho strniglit mark and brand of tho 
Meinrs. Dull and are a very fine k t 
of cattle. 1 he price paid Is $20.00 per 
liMul. Siu'h cattle a« thco-’e have Ix'cn 
held at several dollars per head more 
han three cattle brought, but since the 

'iouventlon tho cattle owners have de- 
olderl, as a usual thing, Hiat they were 
'I littio lilgh, and mow tliat rain ha« 
fallcil to Come when it was so badly 
nixMled, are beglnnilg to turn loose for 
1  little Ic.ss money. Mr. L'hillcr nlm 
h uight from the M e»rs, Dull 1300 heed 
-)f cowH at $12.00 per head, whicli he 
sold to .1. T. Thompson of Moulton at 
ho same money. The Messrs. Dull 

have a lino range and a good herd of 
attle, but have not had as much rain 

as they needed and their grass Is not 
what they expected It to be.

To keep bugs and worms from 
smoked bacon try this: When the meat 
is ready to take from the brhie raise it, 
and let it drain a haif day or w ; then, 
before hanging for smoking, with a 
largo pepper tx)x, while the meat is 
damp, sprinkle pulverized borax over 
all parts of each piece. Then hang, 
smoko, let it bong till wanted to cut. 
In ta«e this is pretty well done it Is 
safe from flies for two years, in case 
the smoke house is dry, a damp place 
is better.

William T. Way of this city, the cfll- 
clent repreaenbativo of the Strahorn- 
Hutton-Evans Cnnijiany. Is one of the 
txisicst men in this part of the coun
try. He Is always busy when in town 
uid that is not often, <is his l.■uslnes8 
takra him out of town a great deal. He 
says rain is needed all over ihe coun- 
t.ry:_j[rass should now be knee-high, 
hut la not anywhere near It; cattle are, 
)!• soon will be, thin and a rain would 
ertalnly lie a hlesalng. Mr. Way In- 

fonns the Journal reprraeiitatlve o f the 
■•lalo 'by Vineyai'd & VV'alkcr of Eagle 
Lake, of 280 stt'cra .and ISO bulls t.a an 
xpirler. These cattle have been on 

f(c<l at li iUKton ami are a prime lot 
»( cattle. They are in tlio famous "M 
K” liran-d, and are, of eotirae, c'xid 
>nra. The hulls are all white faces, and 
It 1h said the entire hunch are n.s go<xl 
is a.iiy cattlo ever fiMl lii ihe .date. They 
ire to lie wolghed lat H:>iU'.to)i on April 
id, the buyer paying $3.80 per hundred 
for the steers and $2.00 for the liulla. 
They will he Hhlppcd to New Orleans 
■nwl there londcil out for Liverpool. 
This Is the first h:'t of rattle from 
iouthrrn Texas ever hniight for direct 
xport. The huy'Or o f thesox'attle »ay« 

tl.ey will weigh out at least .1100 pounds 
In -liouston.

Little Brother: "1 love to have you
com« to see sister, Mr. Tompkins.” 
“ Why, Dickie?” “ ’Cause she never 
likes that candy you bring her, and 
gives it to me.” ,

Use the Ixmg Distance Tclophono 
to all points.

THE IN TE R N ATIO N A!. KOUI’E.
Tho International an.I Groat North 

orn ralli’oad is tho shortest and best 
line botwoon [xiiiits In 'Texas and Mex
ico and tiio principal cities of the 
North, East and .Southoast.

Double daily train service and I’ull 
man slceiH-TS on n i^ t  trains ixitweon 
(ialvoston, lloubton, and ,St. ixmis, 
I>aredo, San Antonio and St. Ixiui«, 
and botwcon Kan Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas C ity  As u 
live stock roiito to Northern jiolnts it 
is the quIckoHt and Ixist. l.«t8 of ten 
car« and over will ixi taken tlirough in 
Hulld train and in tho quickost jios.sible 
time.

Shipments to (.’hlcag-o via St. I/)ul.s 
arc given tho benelit of tho St. Ixmis 
market.

raeilitloH for feed, water and rest in 
tran«it aro )irovldod at Kan Antonio. 
'I’aylor, TaleHtine, Ixirigvicw, 'I’c-xar- 
kiiua, Little Hock, I’opular Bluff, Cairo, 
and Kt. Lmii.s. '

For fiirilicr information call on near
est ageiitur addi‘o.sss

J. E. G ALBH Ari’H,
G. F. and 1’. A.

D. J. ru icE ,
A. G. 1’. A. 
I ’alostiiio, Tex.

N. U. Powell, Ihe hull niui, makes 
th.i folldw'lng roport of recent bustness 
wiliieh shows the iiilorf'.'it taken by eat- 
.•Icnii'ii in acquiring g'jml hulls: "My
lal" of tlioroughlii'o.I fulls and heifers 
it San A Otenlo, IWarcii 9 and 10, wa« 
well up to my expet tat ions. 28 hulls 
and heifers averaged $65.60, Baron Wll- 
klrison bi'inglng $150. Ho was bought- 
by M. Whl-Rcnant cif ttollin eoun'ty. hut 
I Huecceded In buying him back to head 
the Model ranch herd. He Is a pure 
bred Crulckshank cif that great Laven
der family. KMney Webb of HriV-Vue 
Ixiught four thopou'iiWirpd Shorthorns 
at $250 for the four head. l ’'.irr of 
Benavides, Ixiiight the two horn'.rsi 
iliorthorn biT.’a at $75 eadh. W. W. 
Weir c f Beevllle iKuight I/>rd Chum- 
ley 4th nt $65. Sold registered Devons 
H.S follows: Bill F. 0240. to A. Olllldt cf 
Bixme. nt $100; Bryan F. 6322, Hanson 
6275, i ’edro 6320, and Jack 0321 to 
Kanipmnnn & Walton. San .\ntonlo, at 
$75 eaeh. SeV.d Teglstered Hc-refords as 
follows: Tlruee. to J. K. Burr of Eagle 
Pass, at $100, Palmer and IWek to W. 
W. Jones of Beevllle, at $100 eaeh. Sold 
Shorthorns not eligible to registry as 
follows: One four-year-old m l bull to 
Ben Wllstn o f Berelalr, r\'. KlOO; one 
four-yciar-oltl j:ed bull to A. Parr oí 
Benavides, nt $85; one red tillII rail to 
W. W. Jones o f BerVIlle, nt $50, and 
six four-year-old red bulls to R. Drls- 
eol! of Banquette, nt $75 each. Since 
roturnliig home I have »old one ear of 
grade bulls to Fred 8. Robbins of Mat
agorda, nt $41 each, and three faney 
tv<i bulla IJ E. Ray of Pettua, at $70 
each."

T\V1(’E-A-WEEK COURIER JOUR
NAL.

Beginning tho lirst of tho new year, 
tlio Wockly Courior-,Journal, of Loiiis- 
villo, Ky., will ix) chaiigod to Hi-,! 
'Twice-a-wcok Courier-Journal. It will 
bu piibliahcd Wednesday and Katurday 
mornings. ’I'ho jiajxir will Ix) si.x ¡mges 
or twelve pages a week, instead of ten 
pages weekly, us at present, an in- 
ereaso of 332 columns of matter dur
ing tho year.* 'J'lio Woilnesday issue 
will Isi devoted exclusively to nows 
and |K)litics, wliilc tho Saturday isMie 
will 1x3 strictly a family papo;*—lilled 
with stories, niirccllany, jiictures, 
jHietry, skotehes, ote. Tho jiolitics of 
tlio iiajier will not 1x3 changed, and tlio 
lialllo for jiiire Dcnioeracj an:l true 
Démocratie prinelplcs will bo contin
ued successfully in tho future as in tlio 
past. In «iiitc of tho expense involved 
in tlio improvements noted, ,tho price 
of tlio Twico-a-week Courier Journal 
will romain tlio same, on.o dollar a 
year, witli liberal inducements to 
agents or old subixsribers wlio send in 
new one«. A t feature during tho 
coming year will 1x3 tho oditoidais of 
Mr. Henry Wàterson on p'Olitioal and 
other topics of tho day.

’TLc ulxive [lapcr is olTcrod together 
with tho ’I’oxas Stock and Farm Jour
nal at| l.2 .‘) a year. Address Ixick 
Box 7(17 Fort Worth, Texas. *

Tho 9t. Louis Globe Democrat—Semi- 
Weekly—Tuesday and Friday—Eight 
pages eaeh iiwue—Sixteen pages every 
week—only one dollar a year. Is un
questionably the blgrgest, best and 
cheapest national news journal pu'b- 
llshed in the United States. Strictly 
Uopuhllcan in politics, it still gives all 
the nows, and It gives it  n't least three 
days earlier than it can be had from 
any weekly paper published any- 
whoro. It is indlsponsable to the fann
er, merchant or professional man who 
desires to keep pronrptly and thorough
ly posteel, but has not the time to read 
a large daily paper; white its great va
riety of well selecteil reading matter 
makes it Invaluable as a home and fam
ily paiier. Remember the price, only 
one dollar a year, lîample copies free. 

Address, GLOBE PR INTING  CO..
SL Louis, Mo. 

The above i»p e r is offered with the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal for 
$1.60 a year.

Address, IXJCK BOX 767, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, omf of 
the best knorwn cowmen in the busi
ness, who has large cattle Initerests lu 
different portloms, of tho state, also in 
Now Mexico and the tarrltory, was here 
the other «lay. He had just been down 
in tho Larc4«P' country where 
he purchased kbout 10,000 bead
of ostile of different ages and 
clisses from various pert leu. These 
cattle will he shipped to the territory 
just as soon os they can be received. 
Mr. Daugherty fee lj very much encour
aged over the oondilion of the oattle 
bus'nccs generally and says the buyers 
would take hold and buy llherally If 
the sellers would only give them some 
show to make a yttle money. The 
buyers, he ssra. won’t buy and ship 
cattle out o f thl? country j i » t  for the 
sake o f «»wapplng dolalre. They can’t 
afford it; but if they are given a show- 
inc to moke s  UttU money, wlH he- 
glad o f an opportunity to do some bus- 
Ines«. Mr. Dnugherty is one ot thoise

A discolored, fa<Vc«l or gn y  beard 
deep not appear tidy, luit may lie mide 
90 by BiH'klngbam’s Dye for the Whls 
kers, which colors an even brown or 
black.

THE TA R IFF  IS BEING RAISED.
But E. A. I’affrath (or so called Bat) 

«till has great liargalns to offer In cat 
tie and large pastures, on either side of 
the quarantino line. See him at Hotel 
Worth, or address him, lock box 62, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

PECOS V A L L E Y  R A ILW A Y . 
Ttiiitt CarU.

CSimUiL 8TAXDABD TlMB.

Xonm Bih'sia 
Mall and Ki. 
Ually No. I

■VATTOlfa.
South nnuRO 
Mnll and Ki 
Ually No. 1

Diels
Laava from Arriva

ISooi.
1 40 a. m. 0 I’ccoa 10 05 p. m

6 Bryant P 63IM 1Ü Lucerne 9 40
1 ¡S ■I AUK) SM
5 o5 m mrerU>n S M)
6 99 to i Giiedejupe (Lv. 7 16) 7 U
A M M Delfinio 7 07
A 06 M 9 Slate lAne 0 U
6 10 00 Hed Bluff 6 40
7 (* 13 3 Malaga t u
T 16 77 Flarpnce 6 4i
7 U 10 FreaeU 6 XI
7 M Kt Oift » II
16 on Arrive 8U 1 Kddj J 5 (■ Ij-art
1A 41 Loara K<Wy } 4 1.5 Arrive
9 00 fM Ijike new 4 00
0 m tor McMlllen X 31in uo 114 Tssnneco 1 00
10 u 1» 4 Miller I xn
10 M m 4 Ijkke Arthar t 01
11 11 141 0 Hagerman 1 40
!} 1* 115 Uraeaflelil 1 u11 M U'j OroHard pArk 1 #7
11 16 *. m. lit BouUi Hprin* 13 4-̂
It np. m. m Roewail ^ It «» Jhm

DR. R. IN. FISK.
SPEaALIST,

---- OCEES—

Catarrh and
Nervous " 

Diseases

llleti and Wometi»
nnnmw i  oad [■  i Daiidea BnlldlBg, 

Ose. ffsveatb and Houston ffts.

OALiIi OR ^ R IT B .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

H.&T.C.R.R.

DouDiG Dally Trains.
Short and Quick Line Rctwesa 
North and South Texas-

BUFFET SIEFPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F ro m  H o u s to n  and G -alveston, 
Leave (iALVETON. .7:30 p. m. 

HOUSTON. ..10:20 p. 111.
The H a  T. rcnchcA OalTeiton, lluuiton, 

Urenliuin, Aui$tlii, W»co, Corsloanu, 
WAxatmclil#, Kt. Worth» Uallas, 
MoKtnn«j» Hh«riiiaii and lleuUou, ami 
jflven Kiriftt-Claiia Sorvicet

C. W. BEIN M. L. ROBBINS.
Traftlo Manaifer. Gen. Pass. A Tkt. As%.

HOUSTON, TKXAS.
W. T. ORTON. T. A. - - I'T. WORTIL

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

Tho Only Line from Texas 
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Gliy 
and St. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northnro markets without going 
to the other. We can also hill to 
Kansas Cilv and 8t. Louis with 
privllegs of Ghtcogu.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Informstlon write or call on 
S. J. Wllltains, L. E». Agt., M., K.
AT. Ry.,8an Antonio, ’J'ex.; .F.
K. Uosson, L. S. Agt.., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. 11. .Jones, U.
L. 8., Agt., M., K. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other uUlcial 
or agent.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For information write

J. I.. W ATTS, 
Ofllce, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth. Tex.

T H E

DIKING STflTI0NSFK£2:i.:;
Superior Meals, BOc. . ____

Santa Fe
■■■TO...

SAN ANTONIO
A NEW W AY TO

G ET TH ERE.

NEW YORK WORLD,
TRlCE-AxWEER EDITI0».

18 Pities a Week. 156 Papers a Ycir.

s. a  rArLSHiR.
Baeaty

A jiapcr as usofut to you as a great 
$6 dally for only one dollar a year. 
Rotter than over. A ll  the  N ews ok 
ALL THE Wout4> ALL THE TIME. Ac
curate and fair to ovcrybotly. IJomo- 
cratic and for tho people. Against 
trusts and ail monu)K>lios. Rrilliunt il
lustrations, Stories by groat authors in 
every numlicr. Splendid reading for 
women and other special dojiartmonts 
of unusual loterosts.
. J t  stands first among .“ wi^ekly”  pa
pers in idzo, frequency of publication 
and freshness, variety and reliability 
of contents. It is practically a daily 
at the low price of a weekly, and its 
vast list of suiiscrihors, extending to 
every state and territory of tho UnloTi 
and foreign countries, will vouch for 
the accuracy and fairness of its nows 
columns.

Wo offer this unequated newspapx'r 
and the T exas .St w k  and  Farm jo lh - 
NAk, together for one year for $11.60.

’I'he regular subscription prithj of 
tho two pallors U |if.

X
SUNSET
ROUTE

Southern Puoillo.
'99

DOUBLE DñlLY
■ ■ ’TRAIN SERVICE 
wltu Butiet Sleepers

“SUNSET ROUTE’

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON 
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY Of MEXICO.

Ni|{ht and Murninv Connccti>>ni ut Nuw Orlcunn with IjIhoh to

NEW YORK, PHILftDELPHIft, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

S. F. B. MOnSF,
Uen’l Pas», and Ticket Agent.

NEW OkLEANS, LA.

!.. J. P A R K »,
A»i,’ , Cen’t Pass- and Tkt. tgent

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
•THE GREAT

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Points to the Territories and-Northern Markets.

All «hlpperi of Ilvaxtock should see that their stock is routed over this popular line. Agents 
re kept fully postedTn regard to rates, roules, etc., who will cheerfully answer all quesUona,

E. J. MARTIM, General F re lph t A gen t. San Antonio, Tex.
I will

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches. Free Re
clining Chair Cars nnd Pullman Bleep- 
era, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
FL Worth, Waco nnd Intermedlnts 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Bleepers to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to all points In tbs 
Old States.

Rates. Maps and full information win 
ba cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. GLTS80N, T. P. A..
«01 Main street, Fort Worth, Te*.

It. G-^YARNER, O. P. A., Tyler, Tea. 
EL W. LaDBAUME,

O. P. and T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH,1897
AND EVERY DAY TH EREAFTER A

THROUGH
PULLM AN SLEEPER

W ILL LEAVE
Paris at - #9’- - 0 :20 P . W!
Dallas at - - - 8 :50  P . NI
C leburne at - - - 10:00 P . M .
Fort W orth a f  - - OtoO P . NI.
rassengert from Fort Worth will coonset 
with Bleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIV ING  AT

San Antonio
6:45 A. M.

...V IA ...
Q., 0. A  a  r  'TO CAMEROt,

& A. A A. r. TO FLfTOKIA,
86. FAC. TO 8 1 » ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct i oaneetions lor 
coach paaaengers nt

CAMERON.

16 to 1.
This la about tha i«tlo of 
Bummer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

Ft.Wortli&DeDYerCity
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE EOUTB.

fls Bpalnst all Competitors.
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

And the constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after leaving Fori 
Worth summor heat is forgotten. Try 
it and bj> convinced. _ .
' It  is a pleasure to answer questloiu. 

W rit« any l«x;al agent or
D. D. KEELER, 

General Passenger AganV 
E. A. HTRSHFIELU,

Tivireling Passenger AgaaA 
Fort Worth. 'Tezaa

ABSOLUTELY

THE QUICKEST TIM E
BETWEEN

NORTtt TEXAS
SflN flNTONia

W. 8. KEENANy
« . P. A.. S. O. A  B. V. BX

plAIN
R o u t e .
For the

N o r t h - E a s t ,
Via

MEMPHIS OR $T. LOUIS,
In Pulhnaa Buffet Steepiag Cars.

Hiis is the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By PardMoiag Your Ikketa via n>is Route.

Kar fcrUwr iatoroMtlen, apply to Tktat Afcntt 
af Caowetiaf liaes, er ta.

J. C. Lewis, TrsveHei Pass’r Ageat.
________  Aasthi, Te*.

E. C. TOWNSOD, 6. P. aoff T. A, ST. LQU&

fi

DESI

nCDLORAOO

FORT WORTH

SAN
AnroMid OALVeSTON

M A P  or ÿtMf V
CHICAIS, 

SMK ItURI 
ARB TIIAS 
SAIIWAT

THE ORCAT 
ROCK ISLAtID 

ROUTE.

Thl.y map shows a modern ‘ ‘up-to-dat̂  
railroad,”  and how it has its own lino to UU 
principle largo cilies of llio tVcsl. —-

- - IT  IS T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
. ...ROUTE!...

And has $3ouble dailif fast nxproM trala 
flee  from Tcxa.s as follows:

Don’t overlook tlie fact that train No. 8 
sHves you a whole bu.siuess day en route ta 
Colorado.

rullinan Sleepers and^Frce UecliDlns Chaii 
Cars on nil train.«.

City Ticket Ofllce corner Fifth and Mat* 
itreeU.

No. 4.

No. Í

IjV. Kort W orth ..............
I 4V. B ow if.......................
JiV. KiriKKotd.............
Ar. Kansas ritjr.............
Lv. Kort W urlti..............
IjV. Mowle................
Lv. KlnffyioUl..................
Ar. KaiisBE L'lty............
Ar. l'liiva^o....................
Ar. Denver...... *..............

..............a. ni

...........12:11;; p. Ill

...............1:3:42 I>. 0»

................7:1.» a. Ill

.................S:10 p. m
p. Ill

..............11 :!2U p. Ill

................ .'*:40 p. Ill

..............a. m

...........  7:45 a- m
\V. '1'. OKTOS,

i l t v  Ticket Ateont.

Time is Money ! !
Travel via the

' t e x a ^

EimSOl route:

J»ACIFIC.

TUB

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Between TBXA8 and Uie

N o rth , E a s t
■<*<i S o u th e a s t .  |

(2 3  ilonrn to .St. I.oalik S  
OFi LYV  32 Hours to Chlc.-jo., S  

133 Hour* to ciukkanatl. ^

T W O  DAYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW YORK.

SIHELX Liica

To California,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

5»

Elegant Now Vestibules] Pullman Dufftt 
Sleeping Cart to St. LnuU. CLlrsgo, 
Nen Orlcsns nnd Pnoifle Cujst. Hand- 
noma new UhnlrCnrs on all trains. (Seata 
Free)

For ratea and further Information, 
call on oraddresa your ntareii ticket 
agent. _________

L  S. TBORHE, GASTON lE S lIE R ,
M T.-P. a  Om . Hgr. 0. r  a T. Ai 

D a lla s ,  Toxaa.

Veatbertord, Miueral Wells 
& Nortbvesteru R. R. Go.

Tmfflo Departmci-RITcotlvc Nor. Ï, 1806.
DAILY, XIC2Pr SIT.VDAT.

Arrive Mineral WoUa, IZ:00,5.iMp. m. ; Leave. 
T;OOa.m..9:iOp. m.

r.«aTe Weatherford 10:n, 4:10 n m.; Arrive. 
8:Sra. m., l : » p .  m.

■nSPAT OHI.T.
Airive at Ifineral Welti II :SB &. m.; Lears 

8:00 a. m.
Leave Wentbetford I0:SS a  m.: Arriva S:0S 

*• “ - W. C. PORSBSS.
___________—«•••ra* Fssfa iii^  Agaot.



^E X A 8  STOCK AKD FARM JOURNAL.
D A L L A S .

SailM n(Hc« of TexM Stock %n6 Tkrm Jour
nal, SIS Main St., wheie our Irlenda aro in
vited to call when In thf cltj.

' D f t L L f lS  T I M É  T A B L É .

Texas & rwclflo ItuUway.
DRiCK DKPOT.

■AST llOUKtL WX8T BOUND.
Ko. S laaTOfl .. A-ni N«, t leaves.,«̂  0:L> p. m* 4 ’• .... «:15 y. m s *• ... . 0:60 a. m*• « ** .... h:üia. m 6 ** ... . H;S.1 |i. tu** R arrÍTos...U:úü s. m •• 7 *• .. . 4:05 a. UI•* 1Ü ** .... m 9 .. 1:50 p. m

KMt UaUms*
UNION DEPOT.

XA8T DUUNIL »VKST UO(r.XI).
Ko. 2 leaves... 9:40a. w No. 1 leave*.. . 5:65 p. m
** 4 ** ....ö:25u. ra •• 8 . Oo0U a. m
•* 0 ** —  8; 16 a. in “ 5 “ ... .8:16 p. m
** 8 arrives.. 11:69a. ra T “ . 4KJÜU. m
*•10 - .... 9;U0a. ra 9 . 1:40 p. m

Houston A Texas Central KaUway.
NOIlTIl BOUNU. AUllIVK. LBAVE.

Ko. 1.1 News Train....... .... ............ 4:90 a. m
- X........................ 8:66 a. lu 9:16 a. m*• ]........................ . . 6:40 p. ni 7:00 p. lu
** I.') HeniHon............ .... 12:15 p. Ill p. m

KOUTlI UOUNIL AHlllVK LCAVK
Ko 2........... ■ . ' .............
" 4......................... 7:10 p. IU 7:80 p. m
•• H......................... 10:46 p. mKsws Tra

1.1......................... 8:45 p. IU b:65 p. in
Missouri« Kansas St Texas Rallwaj.
KOUTII llOUNJi. AllHlTB LSAVB
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R ^ o r  & Combs. B. Rriiuin and K. 
A. Uean, also had cattle on above 
yarns.

The rei)ort frcixi Cajter’B Stock Yards 
la that all arrivals told readily at top 
P M ^ . the market bclnc fcctlve all the 
week. The demaiHl was not haff sup
plied, and the conditions to ebippera 
was all that could be detiired. Carter 
at So ns

Choice shlppinR steers. |3.25®3.50; 
*n good shipping steers, |2.75@3.00; 

choice fat cows, heavy, |2.60®2.85; 
choice fat cows, light, $2.30@2.60; fair 
to good cows, $2.10@2.25. tdvolce fat 
heifers, |2.50®2.75; fair to good helf- 
ets, |2.00®2.25; choice veal calves, 
$3,254^3.50; iair to i^ood veal calves, 
$2.50@3.00; bulls, $l.r>()@2.10; stags, 
|l-75@2.25;»trer yearlings, $8.00®n.00; 
tnikh cows, $25.00®30.00; aprlngers, 
$15.00®25.00; choke 175 to 350-!b hogs. 
$3.45@3.G0; choice light hogs, $2.35® 
3.00; stock hogs, $2.00®2.25; cliolce 90 
to 100-lb muttons, $3.25@3.50; fair to 
good muttons, $2.50@3.00; choice fat 
lambs, per head, $2.00@2.50.

Among the representative sales made 
at Carter’s yards are: C. C. Hill, De-
Soto, 11 cattle averaging 710 pounds, at 
$2.50 per hundred; J. R. Works, Dallas 
(»unty,,22 hogs, 220 pounds, $3.50; C. 
D. Day, Dallas county, 19 hogs, 210 
pounds, $2.65;J. R. Weather, Denton 
county, 13 cows and heifers, 170 pounds. 
$2.60; S, B. Conroy, Dallas county, 13 
hogs, 233 pounds, $2.55; D. H. Laon- 
bert, Kaufman coimty, 26 bogs. 220 
pounds, $2.45; J. S. Cole, Dallas coun
ty, 5 milch cows at $30 round; J. R. 
Baird, Ellis county, 13 cattle, 710 
pounds, $2.50; C. C. Hill, lleSoto, 12 
cattle, C20 pounds, $2.40; S. .1. New
som. 11 hogs, 154 pounds, $2.45; U. A. 
Clark, 10 hogs, 176 pounds, $2.45; E. H. 
Btitterion, 13 hogs, 225 pounc^, $2.50; 
J. C. Marks, 7 cows and hsjjers, 650 
pounds, $2.40; E. R. Woody, Kleburg, 
7 calvfs, 310 pounds, $3.00; C. D. Day, 
14 hogs, 227 poumls, $2.50.

P. A. Dean of Mesquite brought In a 
load o f veal calves Friday.

R. D. Campbell, a prominent stock
man of Haskell, was in the city Sun
day.

Texas Trank,
Arrive..... .... 6:00 p.m. Leave........... 8:16 a. m

E. R. Woody of Kleburg was on the 
market this week with some choice 
calves.

DALLAS MARKET.
A ll classes of -stock found a ready 

-  sale on the Dallas market the past week 
and It Is eafe to say tliat had the re
ceipts been doubled all offerings would 
have #old at prices quoted. Hogs were 
10 cents higher this week and altbo-ugh 
the receipts were heavier than for sev
eral weeks past the eupply Is yet some- 

“  what below the demand. The Dallas
Dressed Beef and Packing company 
want all the fat hogs and cattle and 
sheep they can get and will pay the 
highest market piice for everything. 
They quote for to-day, good fat hogs 
weighing from 175 to 300 pounds in car
load lots, $3.55 per hundrctl pounds; 
wagon load lots, $3.40 per hundred tbs.

'fh/o following representative sales 
wore made at the packing house the 
IKnst week':

Wagon hogs—J. D. Hill one load at 
$3.25 p:r hundrctl pounds; J. B. Grave- 
ley one lead, $3.25; E. N. Bennett one 
lend, $3.10; H. C. Pcrltcr one load, $3.25; 
E. 'V. Maddox one load, $3.00; D. A. 
Spain one load, $3.25; J. R. Mlddlng 

J  ono load, $3.25; D. C. I^andis one load,
$3.00; J. W. Trice one load, $3.25; K. N. 
Smith one load, $3.20; T. J. McKinney 

^ on© load. $3.25; J. P. Hamilton «no 
load, $3.25; J. N. Hendrix one load, 
$3.35; J. R. Williams one load. $3.20; 
J. M. Adkins one load, $3.00; Ed -Hast
ings one load, $3.40; W. .1. Ham one 
load, $3.30; J. D. Derr two loads. $3.35; 
.1. H. Huffner one load, $3.45; T. Tur
ner one lead, $3.45; 8. H. Gilmore one 
load, $3.25; J. E. Brown two loads, 
$3.20@3.45; W. T. Moore one load', 
$3.40; A. T. Holman one load. $3.30; J. 
1>. Atwood one load, $3.30; M. C. Doo- 

' ley two load«, $3.60; J. C. Gallup one
load. $3.35; R. T.,. Cox one load, $3.40; 
O. C. Williams one load, $3.20; J. Steg- 
man one load. $3.45.

Carload lots—C. C. Rlter one <ar 
averaging 202 noundii at $3.50 per hun
dred p.ounds: W. C. Stevenson two cars, 
185 pounds, $3.35; W. P. Bean two cars, 
1̂ 0 pounds, $3.60; F. A. Le.wls two cars, 
195 pounds. $3.50: H. E. White one 
car, 200 pounds, $3.60; .1. H. Neal one 
car, 175 posmds. $3.60; J. W. MrKinnev 
two tars, 175 pound-s, $3.50; F. M. 
Douglas one car, 160 pounds. $3.50; 
Wm. Bryant one car, 220 pounvls, $3.60; 
T. A. Merrlfleld one car, 220 pounds, 
>3.60; Sam Parker one ear, 195 pounds, 
$3 60; D. B. Saehse one car, 190 pounds, 
$3.60; James & Low one car. 200 
poimds. $3.60; .Ton-fs &. Uits-sell oi e ear, 
200 pounds, $3.60; E. P. King or c ear, 
190 pound«, $3.50; Fiimeax two cars, 
220 pounds. $3.60.

'Phe reeeirts remain about tM  same 
at Thomas & Searcy's yards. Jrbero Is 
a brisk dem-and for good fabmogn and 
slieep and they will take ^  classes of 
stock at the following quaiatlons:

Extra choice fat ste^s, $3.25®3.50; 
common- to good s tc ^ . $2.35@3.15; 
extra choice fat cows, J2.56®2.80; co-m- 
m-on to good cows. a 1.25®2.30; extra 
choice fat hélfera, $ï2r)®2.80; common 
to goed holferi-, $1.50®2.10; c-hblce 
milch cows and sprlngcr-s. $15.00® 
35.00; choice veal calvr», ligfht. $3.00® 
3.50; common to fair veal. $2.00@2.50; 
hulLa and stave. $1.35®2.00; steers 3 
and 4 years old, per head. $17.50®25.00: 
s ’ppTS 2 years old. per head. $11.00® 
15.00: steers 1 year old, p^r head, $8.50 
010.00; cow.T 3 to 9 years old, per head, 
S10.00®12.50: heifers 2 years oM, per 
hnad. $8.0009.50: heifers 1 year old. 
per $6.0007.00; choice cornfed
hegs weighing 175 to 300 pounds, enr- 
kft<r lots. $3.50 03.60: choice cernfed 
hogs weighing 150 to 300 pound«, wag
on IctP. $3.10®3.45; Stcok hogs. $2.000 
2 25; choice fat mirtton Weighing 90 to 
110 pound«. $2.7503.00: choice fat mut
ton weighing 70 to 80 pound«, $2.50® 
2.70; common to fair miittcn per head, 
$1.0001.75.

Following are «orne o< the sales made 
at Thnma« A  Searcy’s yards during the 
part week;

Wagon load hogs—J. T. Motley, Or
phans Home, one load averaging 303 
pounds at $3.35 per hundftd pounds; 
.Too. Herndon one load, 175 poumls, 
$3.35; J. W. WHeoh one load, 130 
potmda, $3.20; W. N. Benson one load 
«host*. 66 pounds. $3.36; E. A. Dean, 
Meaoulte, one'load, 168 poimds, $3.35; 
E. Rlchon one kiad, 216 pounds, $3.36; 
W. S. Hufllnee, one load, 226 pounds. 
$3.45; Jno. Van Aredalo « « «  •«►d. 160 
pounds. $3.35; J. D. V o rh l«  one load, 
ISO pounds, $3.25: J. K. Orlffln one load, 
223, $3.45; I. ,T. Willingham one load. 
1« pounds. $3.35: E. A. Dean one lotrf, 
160 pound«, $3.40; P. J. Flom ioe one 
load. 166 pounda. $3.45; J. A. Collins 
one load, 175 ponnde. $3.4$; J. Moore 
one load o f shoats. 70 poimda, $2.26; 
Chos Goforth one load. 200 poumta. 
$3.46: J. M. BrltUln one load, 145 
potnids, $340: Jaa. Truman one load, 
^  potnida, $3.46.

J. H. Ryburn, a prominent stockman 
of San Angelo, was registerd at the St. 
George Saturday.

Rector A Coml», stockmen from the 
Alpha community, were in this woe.k 
with some choice cows.

C. C. Hill, .a succe.ssful stock farmer 
of DeSoto was in the city with two 
loads o f cattle this week.

J. T. Motley, Jno. Herndon and J. W. 
Wilson all of Orphans Home had hogs 
on the Dallas market this week.

W. C. Sfevenson, W. B. Broagcale 
and T. M. Goodnight sold choice cattle 
at the Dallas iiackliig house this week.

I, J. Wininghain cf Orpbana Home 
was in Friday with a load of line fat 
hoga which he sold leadlly at a good 
price.

D. B. SaehfC, of Saehse, had a cer of 
fat hogs on this market Friday which 
he rold at the toi> price of $3.60 per 
hundred pounds.

J. B. Guthrie, o f Forney, was a vis
itor in the d ty Friday. Mr. Guthrie Is 
a successful stock faiTncr an<t hart a 
uumtor of line mules cm Hie mr.rkot.

The past week was noted for Its 
beautiful, clear days—Ideal farming 
weather. The farmers have all taken 
advantage o f tlie opporttmity, and as a 
consequence very few have visited the 
city. -

A. S. Pace, whose rstneh Is in Calla
han cciinty, was in the city tht« week; 
says the prospect for a fine crop of 
oats in his vicinity are fine and that 
cattle arc in good shape.

J. H. Watson, Of Sowers, prominent 
in farming circUa In his community, 
was in the city this week. He remark
ed to the Journal mam that he had a 
big crop In the gronnd amU ihat wheat 
ami oats were lookirg better than he 
ever saw tihem.

AV. Y. Hiighco, a farmer living near 
Fati’land, was a caller at the Journal 
office Saturday. Mr. Hughes states 
that the prospect for ai large crop of 
fni.lt was nevrr better; that the repeat 
light frost did «»m e damage to Ix-rrie', 
but cthcrwisc no Berions harm was 
done.

W. D. Early, a prosperoms horse and 
mule breeder of l>ebanon, wa« in the 
city Friday and «iccoede»! in disposing 
of several head of horöe.s and mulns at 
gcKHl prices. Mr. Early says ibe farm
ers in his community arc p'.amting more 
cotton thi« year than ever before and 
expert to get a good price for It ns a 
bettor vaTlety- o f cotton is 4jetn* plant
ed.

President Knepfly o f the Texas Slate 
Fair aasoelatlon, announces thait the 
public shall know wlthhi a week 
whe'.lier the fair will be held here this 
year or not. The fair is the best »d- 
veit'fiing medium this city, county and 
state ha-s.ever had and it Is to be hoped 
the loyal rltjren-s cf this city will come 
to the rescue nmd make It a permanent 
crgan'zatinn.

The principal shippers o f Fort 
Worth, Dallas, San Antonia, Waco, 
Houston, Galveston and Austin will 
meet at Austin next week and take 
step« toward reducing the freight rato; 
to points out o f Texas on cattle and 
various articles o f manufacture. They 
expect the coKxperatloni of the state 
railway commission, and If a reduction 
in rates can be effected, Texas will 
soon double her number of manufacto
ries.

W. M. C. Hill, prcprietor o f H ill’s 
Stock Farm, returned from Chicago 
Monday, inhere he had been with thir
teen head o f One horses o f bis own 
raising. Relative to the sale of his 
horses, Mr. H ill ’̂ aM to a Journal rep
resentative: “ The borae market seems 
to be demoralized, ruinously low prices 
seem to prevail, and horses that would 
have brought $20,000 five years ago 
may now be bought for $.500. I sold 
eight out of thirteen head atxd left the 
remaining five to be sold at private 
sale. Hoga are high and will advance 
twenty per eeat over the present prices 
batore aommer. Oattls ore ob«ap, bow- 
erer, and Uie market seems to be well 
enpplle<L’'

is not a very dangerous stream nor is 
U noted for Hs excecvllngt'.y deep water. 
IXiriug the late rise, 'however, its capac
ity wtm severely hixed and in many 
places farpts wore s'jigjhtly damaged. A 
pritmlneut farmer rtehling near Dal.as, 
whose modesty prompted Wm to refuse 
to give his name for publlration, xaid 
to a  JcuxnaJ rspresetHaHwea.‘‘The bt?' 
part of niy faam is alunig the Trlc.l‘,y, 
and when I saw the river begin to 
boom I felt kinder “ skittish” cibmit my 
cats and wheat, but since the rise dUl 
no harm I am inclined to think Ohere 
will bo a big Jolliflcathon at iny Waiise 
next fain and 'would like Ito-r you Jour
nal men to be Uhere.”

J. H. Woody, a prominent etockman 
ami farmer of Kaufraao, was In the 
city Monday. 11« eays they have had 
plenty of rain and con do with.)ut unv 
more for B.3tnc time to come, and that 
-lat«. wheat, ghies and everything else 
is flourishing.

Follfw lcg are th© late arrivals at the 
Central Stcck A’ards Monday: C. F.
Wllllam.3, Dallas county, load of h\»gs; 
J. C. Marks, Ellis county, 11 cattle; L. 
n. Myeis, Bills county, 17 hogs; O. H. 
Trice, Diilins county, 25 mutton; J. F. 
Elllatt, DcSoto, 9 cows; E. F. Bini, 
Dallas cennty, 8 eowj and heifers; -J. 
H. Woody, Kaufman, 22 hogs.

J. M. Gray, a well known farmer of 
Orphans Heme, was In the city yestcr- 
iay end nl.^de the Journal office a 
^leafaint call. Mr. Gray hab been farm
ing in Dallas county for twenty-flve 
years and soys that lu all hla exper
ience be has never known prospects to 
he^Jiwghter than ei'; present—that a 
?fand crop would be made If no mow? 
rain fj?ll till fall. He is an appreciative 
reader of Hie Journal nnd said every 
farmer could learn tomcthlng from 
each Issue.

The Trlafty river In iU  normal atat«

TO PREVENT TEXAS FEVER.
Attention is directed to the adver- 

tisemcint of The Paul Paquiu Labora
tories Company o f St. Louis, .Mo., in 
this iante, who aj-e now prepared to 
immunize northern cattle .aigninst Tex'Js 
fever, and who also propoeo to Invmu- 
nize northern rattle wo that there will 
iv  no (lunger c f the herds taking Tex-;« 
fever from Texas cattle shipped to the 
northern pastures at any time during 
lh(' year. In speaking of the matter 
rerently Dr. Paquln said:

“ This solves the most damaging and 
trying qiiestlcn of interstale cuttle 
trade bcttveen the North and South. It 
means that anyone may, wlHi Iminuiily, 
ship cattle hack and forth acroew the 
fever line of the national bureau or of 
the F latir 8.

“ Now, as to the selentlfle liasls of 'the 
proposition I havo contendeil for sln'rc 
188U, I say thcil it is entirely praetl'a'l 
.0 v.iccliiiRle crxt'le against Tixas fever. 
I am glad to realize that my position i.i 
seven yeiars Ixack is fully vindlratf.l l)y 
the great euccesa ac’hleved in sero-ther- 
apy and scrum treatment and vaccina
tion againet diphiih-erla, blood poL- in, 
oon&unvption, EmaiH îox, Itprosy, syph
ilis, black leg in (lattlo and numerous 
other InfccHous and contagious mala
dies of man and ben&t.

‘ The question of preventimg and cur
ing Texa-s fever has interested me as a 
Scientist and te’boralory worker for 
many years. Anyone who Is comi>c'tent 
can gain, every ’ poict c f Information 
that my laiboratory force has on the 
subject It Is opon to the public. In
deed, t'h© flrst resulls were «litalncd 
un(W elate «sste'tnnce—'Mtaoor.ri liiiv- 
Ing, by legislation, devoted many thou
sand dollars for the expense« o f my 
paChOlcgic experiments.

“ This Is cno cif tliD most important 
qiieillo-ns before 'the stcx-kimeu of thI« 
country, and it Is certainly to be liojr.d 
that they will study the problem eni ii- 
selly end wilihou't prejinlice."

The writer believes that there is no 
doubt but w'hat Dr. Paqu'in can do whit 
he claims. This etatfmca't Is based iipin 
thé fact that I have taken h i» treatment 
for consumption in 11« Incipient form 
ami have beon enred and 1 know of 
mnmy other oases of consuiniptiPn in Its 
firtt sbages that have luvcn cured by 
(la'Hy injections of the eerum Hiat Dr. 
Puquin prepare« for thi'« purpijee. 'I‘he 
personnel c f The Paul Paquln liabom- 
torics is as folllows;

Dlrcitor, Paul Paquln, M. D., Scc- 
reiary c f the State Board o f Healt'h of 
■Mlfisur.ri; late ProfcEW  of Bacteriolo
gy, Mloiouir State Unlvcrslly; inombcr 
of the American Medical Asaxilatlon; 
Vice-Pres-ideiït c f the Ml8»!®3l!»pi Val
ley Medical Ascodartion; member of 
various medical ai-iscci'aticns and ecl- 
enliflc l»od1c8, Indurtlng comparative 
met’ lclne; ex-student cf Pa«tcur Insti
tuí«-, PaTls, France. Engagrd in rc- 
6i,arcli(Ti on the 8ul>j0(?t o f Infoctlaim 
diseases in man aird- licatft slu'-e 1885. 
Was the first to Inrmunlzo t'h© horco 
against conwumiptlon and use its serum 
for this dleeaec. Ha« written numfr- 
o»e pamphlets on the subject c f dis
ease germ«. AipplHd vaccination agalnef 
Texas fever, siKiccssfuVly, la 1-889-90, af
ter numerious failures with .a numbir 
of Bulxdanrt«, pisppoeed to have more 
or leas effect a» prcvewtlvc of the di«- 
ea«o. In medicine he is a epc.;iallal la 
the diEóa-sfB of the eh'est and stom'aeh, 
to which ho devote« several hours 
daily.

Felix Paquin, Qhem'i-st, f'iilcr of Î a- 
boratoilies. Trained at the ehem1(«'l 
laboratories o f the Missouri .State Uni
versity, and under the «lípervlElon cf 
his brother. Dr. Paul, at his own l-al$|r- 
atorifs. He is a meat pains'a'ging and 
careful technlolan, and a w jrkcr Inde- 
fatigalble.

Dr. HcJiland A. Llpscc-mb, bacteriolo
gist and mlcroscoplst, rate assistant In 
the bacteriologloal labora'toric« of .'ho 
MI«s.Turi State Univcr-lty. He 1« a 
young man of eplondid ability. Ho 
works In every depart men t but has 
charge, chlc-fly, of certain claeees of 
aiialyels and laboratary Inve^ilgatlona. 
He is a graduate in medicine.

CO-OPERATION PROMISED.
Wro. L. Black, a well known <oUle- 

man o f Fort McKavltt, wa« In the cHy 
Friday tnd attended the business men’s 
meeting at the Commercial chib rooms. 
Col. Black is heartily In favor of a 
bureau of Information on the cattle lo- 
diiatry o f Texas being established In 
the elate and used convincing argu- 
mr-nts oa the advantages of-sneb s a  In- 
^hiuttan. that thexeoreta-ry of the Cc?m- 
merclal club will write SeoreUiry of 
Agriculture Wilson urging the estab- 
Ihnent of the bureau ss soon as pos- 
alble. The Journad mode some mcn- 
tico c f the propooed bureau o f informa
tion last week, oml many o f its raad- 
ere wIH no doubt be pleased to leom of 
the universal hvteraet taken, in the Idea 
by the Texas repreecnulives In Wash
ington.

The following letter was received a 
few days olnce by SecreUry Paul CH- 
raud of the Dallac ConrmerclaJ club: 

Washington. D. C.. March 17, 18$7. 
Paul Girard, Dallas, Teona—Dear 

Sir; I SB in receipt o f your eoteomed

communication of 3d inot.. In which 
you called auontion to the rc«ohiii«n 
passed by th« Dallaa Cununercial club 
indorsing senate bill No. 3u22. iniro- 
o-ucod by Senator Vent and othora, and 
replying thereto 1 leeg to state tluit you 
have my unqualifle-ei e-o-oporHikui in 
your efforts to ««-;-iuplLih the rcauUe 
indlfated in yRiir communication, as I 
think you will luve the hearty co-op
eration of the entire' Texas delegation. 
Hoping tliat I may b.? of servlre to you 
and yi ur club during my ttay In Wash
ington, 1 bog to rtmvtln, yours very 
truly, JNO. W. CRANFORD.

C O H K  K S PO N D E K C H .
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the liielustry ivaeacd lu Us ai.rly life, as 
It w^uld neither uftord iubtrui.-tlon <«\ir 
plcaouie, bu-., Buflhe it to nay that It 
furnl'hcd a solitniy example, us an lu- 
tant liuluutry that ncUl.- r »ought nor 
iCL-elve-J gave, umeii-lal proteelon, but 
grow to rc-bust nu.iiihojd without the 
aid of a foster mother.

W'hll3 ether ind-ustrlca have vied with 
cn;h other In seeklr.'g governnvoutal 
aid. It l i  nn. unoor.trovertlble fact thiul 
the cattlemen of thU state have con- 
tented them-i.lvcs by seettring the tm- 
r-clnvent cf a lew simple and bicmewhait 
(lefectlvo litws to aecu-ro the-m- in Lhtiir 
property rights. They early Icorii-ed 
i;ie Ici'son of self-pr.tcctlon In the se
vere tch;ol cf exp-rlen-ce. Inuied from 
the beginning, to the dangers and hard
ships'll.jldont to thi'? early se-tllcimen't 
of the countiy, a spirit of self-reHant»' 
and Indt'penden'ce was Tii.’«iulied, whu'h 
baa sustalni.d them through preapirity 
and adversity; through nil the ehanK- 
li'g seeno© Ihr. ittgh which the liwlualry 
hau pa.aci:!. They conL<tlttrled the le-.l- 
vaiite guard of civilization, driving the 
maraudirg ravage b?yond the HniU?. cf 
CUT western border, thu» pmiarlii-g the 
way for "the man- with the hoe." 
Driven, íheinrriven, 'brf..ro the lucreaflo 
of populstlcn from the central [Hirtlomi 
c f llie state, they have finally reached 
its western and noTlheim limits, and 
e.nmc, indeed, have «ought “ pmsturta 
Brcpi»“ In- the hind of the Mon'U'zu-mui-).

But this is hlotc-ry and lielonita to 
the past; tren«!red-only a-s a h.appy 
fcmlnlsi'i-ne-o of the days agoiic. It 1« 
tho activo present nltel the unrevcaled 
futiirv; th'at claim« our ulte'-iitl.'n.

It wan emt-ie siippose.1 that eriir range 
wr.ii Illimitable and exhaustlcss. In 
those fcllclloiu days, when the? stock- 
nean was “ lord of all he «uivcyed, frtm 
l.ha cenler U'l! round to the hci;“  theac,' 
g:-.(wl old «lays of fr<?? gill«« and “ leath- 
c.-w.-lghl” longhorn«. Hi ■ mere im('iiHo:i 
of whh-ii excite?« <'eiK-iHon« too F.u-rc-d 
for oxj-.ixi Kl;xn, It wa« not cveiii rc-nuyte- 
ly F.uppored that ere that gm-cniGon 
rh'ttihi have paseeel off the eta-ge, eve?ry 
available acre cf our tango woifld lie 
oceuplcd. But the psaiL twenty-five 
ycarj havo proven rrconl-lircakera In 
every flo’.-el e.f htiinau effcirt, and what 
rc^nrid e-hlmei ioal Hu-ii, hn-e Ijteeome e«- 
toblifhevl facU now. Tho Induttrial 
evolution his liej'iino le-issiarHIng than 
et'-mpleto. Almost every viistlge o! Iho 
old rc-iin? hr,-e di!-appeared, and new 
cordlHons pie'i.e upon u« Hie? a«lrjp'l'on 
of b? tier nw-thods to mirct tho e hangexl 
ceMulltlonH.

WiiHi entr rat h.H taken-up. It Is 
qne-stlonable wh.-tlieit wo e-a.n gn-a-tly 
lu; reare piodixiHu ia. By r..o Viw of lui- 
turo or tho Ingnnnlty of man, can- we 
Inei-ejiire the number eif acre-’ , only by 
the ledue-Hon of the hioldlr'gn cf cm.r 
neighb ir. NdWlUf-viBudlng It Is Ken"r- 
aV'.y admitted Hitt in mnmy »re-lonH the 
ra.tigc Is n-c/t'ftrlISé'hteckéd, It Is a fact, 
not lf®3 marked, tléat many of thooleler 
r.ing'3 heve to s'-me. «legro  eUtPriomt- 
c<I, S'ld In « iir.«':eiiion-oe will nn: sii-talp 
ns grent a nunilyer of st:?‘k a-i fo-rinrriy. 
Bealdea, the range Is Ix'l.ng rcdt'J-eel 
yearly by an Increasnl ale rerge divotesl 
to 1 Unge. Tliougrt'’ the Ions from this 
sxuirco w. iirW reeni email, «•(»mparalilve'- 
ly, tho iiltlmflite effect may be fe»re- 
li.bfjdr.wcel whe-n wi; are rciml.nded that 
by Hw? rliw  piwevM of a.ttrltlon the 
hard'Pst stone wifl finally lie wern 
away. Though wo should be approac-h- 
ing Hie limit of iirodiie-tlon, 1 cm jicr- 
Hiiaelcd Hint It r.h-oulel not lie regardiMl 
n-.e a matter of d'lne.siira-gemen.t to the 
proeliieer; ftir, If Hie roeogn'Ized law oif 
rnpply and elemaTi'iI bei not a myth, 
then wlr'nevew prexlucHon rendios Üu 
limit and demand eontinur« to lnerea»-i, 
ai logicn'iy It mtr-it, price» will rise 
proimitlor.iately and the proniii.-or will 
rraif'ze -n<-,«;,,'iitlngiy.

rbougli, as fl-h'ivo slatevl, w.a «Tm mot 
by any pmcffis make two ei-r mi'rre 
»ores cut of ono, man hn« dbse'ovê red 
a means whereby wo m-ay gieatly In- 
e-;:a.Y? the wolght of erur lieef envtlle. 
Blnke woll a.nel the fln-lilngs, and edheir 
early Improve rs of Iho bovlni'? raoo s;ilv- 
eel Hint prevlilem fe»r i:n, and we r'h-ould 
avail (»111»'Ives of Hi'? niea.ii,<t o-ffeired by 
grading up cur Ir 1(1«, thereliy lucre ba- 
Ing the weight dfS'lrdblllty of our of- 
forlngs.

■Viewing tho «Ituntl-nn in all Its 
pba.vr, I rei'.eiH'el the? futirrc e?f our cat
tle Industry a« full o f promise?. Tliat

we nr© stamdin« on the tbreebhold of 
a “ boom” In the buslners, 1 am not 
prepared to admit, hut tho sign« of 
the t'rar-.i scum to ln(eU«ato that we arc 
approachlr.i? an ora of prosiierlty; 
cJearly Hi« heweaoe'pe? fore:4iadows lKll- 
ter p-.-l-em« al'l along the line.

-OomMtlmis irp  Hr a fejrmatlve state, 
whieih are ea’-ciilateel to exerelst? a per- 
mr.ncnt bene fit to the Inelustry. Among 
the.ee, none e-rc more favonvtle than a 
prvwpfet cf a direct tiade with foreign 
consumers lihrottgh the port of 0-al- 
ve-ston.

For many years we have cast a wist
ful eye In that dlrwtlon, for the h«r- 
blQ'gfir thr.'t would announce a relief 
frem Hie long and expensive haul to 
the great market-s- of tho northwest. 
Deep water, the flrst rtep In the dlrev;- 
Hoii <f H rcallzcrJon c f oirr hopes. Is n-o 
I -n-ger a prjm l!«, hut an u-nqu««Honied 
fact. Time, energy and a little busl- 
liiess tact wlM aicce mpllsh the rest. A 
full fniltlan of the ndvanla'gt'i offered 
through till« prcB^'tlve market, may 
not l»e realized for many yrar« to come, 
an the channel? c f trad© of long stand
ing are difficult to divert, but come It 
mudt, s.miu r or l.iter.

In Hi In cc-n-nee Hon the quesHim la 
pertinent. Have we ineufficlent num- 
liera o f tlie gi-ade r-f cattle denva-iiided 
by the export trail©? If  ansiwered In the 
negative. It hehoovra ua to take the 
iiecvrsa-ry rteps to supply tho pccstble 
drftclentw- Goerd blocd and goed feed 
ex)n«tUute the two moat Important fac
tors In- the production o f ftrt'H-cls«8 
riinste; uind should you wish to tickle 
a Briton’s isilale, do ivot loee sight of 
these fu(?ts.

Blossfd by a climate of unequalled 
intldii-eiss, and a s(»ll rich In th-a prodtic-' 
Hem «'.f -fcrvlj-slufrs, no land can place 
the fliJlsheel ni'tl. le itpon the mairket. nt 
less cost than the Texas feeder. Not 
even- the reirn growing statoi, with 
rlie.lr plelliona of cereals, can rival the 
Toxian, with h*» «M)tton seed m-cfiJ an«l 
hulls In ch«'upne-'s of prodwHou.

Men are now living wlm cau recall 
the time in Hie lilrtory of the «Hiuntry 
when Kent-iieky and Ohio had no rivals 
In Hie prc-du-cHoii o-f prime lu'ef. But 
vv'Jlh the r?-tHitinen-l o f Hio wc(?tern 
i-tites iir-H the sulijee'tlon to tllliige of 
Hiclr vast lirsHro o f eh«?!’ p iind priKlwi’ - 
Ive l.iiKis, Hiey have kng since lieM'ii 
siipplant''d 111 their orlginul prestige; 
anel who »hall say that this young giant 
of Hie Southwest, upon whren nature 
li(3.s so geneiHimsly plncf-d her m-urk of 
pr-eferene-o, shall not yet lu'nr Hie crown 
(*f eixeellenc© In the pr..dueHein of first- 
el.*T-s lieef?

To rcae-h the highest excellruee?, Ii«»w- 
ovoT. we must «.iimmoii to <»ur nlil Hi«' 
-iliirels’ yeieniBiiry <if Hie »lute and ler.wh 
tlie'iii Iho Iieiiefl-t of the e-cnimuiilty of 
inlcrests l-y utilizing tho waste pro
ducts of the farm.

II Is H w« ll (-«talilhhed )>rli;r1|ile, th it 
the grcale.-'t greiw'Hi in iinlm-al life Is al- 
laiiK'd duirlng the flr»l .-mid lee'ond year, 
iir-d the decreiine, Hlereciftrr, until ina- 
Hirlty Is In urlHimelie'al progr sston.

Asrmnlng this to he a e-anllnnl faeit, 
it fulleiws nn ei necessary corallary 
Hiei't Ihe first mid s''cip«l years i»ro the' 
ims't favoTnltli- to fern'*' growth.

Now, a little rcIlee-Hon wlM convince 
US Hin*. b." iwlo|iting Hie nietheid of 
fevrclii-g gni-wHi by feed, during the first 
aiwl sex'ond wliiit«*rs. rra-ny pounds moy 
be iielde«! to the weight of (>aedi Inillexik 
!('. market age. 1 iini liiio eleeidy Im- 
prrs»eel with the Is'llef that tills mieitliod 
would Inwiire a great «avlng In another 
dlrectl.''n- try rclis-ling the drath rate of 
mother cuttle ilurlng Ihc winter sc-a-
3>na.

I nhoiiCd nilvlao that the calvc« lie 
taken fnim Ha? rows eit seven months 
of ft.g''. air 1 pliK'fd em a ni'ideraln'ratlon 
erf c'lH.in r-?<-(l inral ami hay, until the 
rlrli'g o f grass In the rprlng,

'Ilie  Udvlsnl'llltv e-f rai.dng ns miiedi 
f-oni'ge 11»  reqiili'i'd iipern every ranch 
must be obviciiH to evf?ry ol»-erva*it 
m'nil. In niy ex|»erien-ce I havo fenrn«l 
no plant so well (ubepteel to this pur
pose In the arid region as tha much 
aims« .! J.rhnson grar«. It has tho vlr- 
tiie e f residing drouth fn a greater de
gree Hioii an'y plant wHh which I nm 
■«?(«qimint;'«], and when pr.'vperly ha.ndleel 
makes a. very siiprrlor hay. Tho ellf- 
forent varletlo« o f sorghirm are all 
highly n'ceim-m-rneled as fc-rogo plants 
nnd adapted to our eolla and climiaite.

■“ Bn* the Tex-a« en-tHemiin, In the 
past, hH«Vroven hlmsHf equal to eve?ry 
oc.-arlein, wh'le-h jiisHfle i in In the pre- 
ellcHr.n that be will seize with nlae-plty 
every favcrn-ble opportunity Hint re- 
liim-lnig prosperity may offer to nd- 
vence the gri(al catHe Indutrtry of 
Texa.-'-.“

Uso tho \Mng Distanco Tolophono 
lo nil points.

A Kansas sht;rt gTiu?» editor mvyn: 
“ Tliore Is only one way to make n liv
ing at the iiewsp-riper liiiHines« In Wrvit- 
eni Kansas, and that Is for the esiltor 
to d'l Ills own work; work day and 
night; live on jack rublilt roup and run 
the rabbits down himself.”
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Are You Interested in M t Y i
As a Shipper,
As a Buyer,

H O W ? ^  I As a Seller,
As a Feeder or 
As a Breeder?

IF YOU A R E  A SH IPPE R

you want to koop posted on tho conditions of the markets. Toxoi 
Stock anel Farm Journal will give you the desired information 
' correctly. You also want to know somo good firm to consign yoor

■took to. 'J'oxas Stock and l-'arm Journal ]iubliHlio» tho cards of 
■omo of the loading linns, those only who aru ubsolutoly rollsbla 
and who thoroughly understand their business.

IF  YOU AR E A B U YER  ? '

You want to know whors you can do th« besfe-'Toxas Stock.and 
Farm Journal niacheis every r:itHoman In Texas, men who read 
it and men who will pay attontiou to advortisemoiits. Ixit th© poo- 

pie you want to roach kiie.w your wants through thoir only repro-^ 
■ontutlvu modluin, Toxas Stock uiid Farm Journal.

I F YOU A R E  A SELLER

Y ou want to roach tho bc.st market and havo tho oost roon do 
your work. Toxas Stock and Farm Jourrtal publislics reliabla 
toleigraplilc market roimrts fr>)m all jioints, and has tho bast firms 

as aelvertlsors in its oeiluiiins. You canuot go wrong by following it.

I F YOU A R E  A  FEEDER

you want to know «hern to buy your feeders to tho boat advant
age, and whore to market Uioiit wlioii ready. A ll this you caa 
get uccurutuly from the only pa|M?r that roaches the roon who hava 

Feudora to sell, Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

IF YOU A BREEDER
Y ou wivnt up to (Into Ideas on tho breeding and raising of cattlo| 

you want to knew wlioro to roach tho bull buyers, and whera ta 
got now bleiuil when you want, to roliullel your herd. All this yov 
get from To.xus Stock and Farm Journal.

Wo don't caro what particular buslnoss you are engaged in, you will jon iu ll 
your liost intorosts by keeping liandy

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
___________For,t W orth, Pallaa, 8an Antonio.__________

HOW TO RAISE POULTRYfeFOl
PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

A groat and valnablo worit on the Dreeds, Breedlnar, IBsnrlnc, and
.....  — — tor CnpoHlrtng,rtoncrul lHsnBi(«‘inout o f Poaltry, with lu ll dliwctlouB 

etc.,otc. By W « ,  M. LBW IS.
'H A T  th© 

la aTUAT tha btulDMa of Pou ltry Balslnac 
la a.proOtable ou© Uaa been pnirra 

■gain tnd ainln. Tlilt l»(x>k rliowt thtt wllb exsn- 
ptnUvcIy nula cora tnd lulmr Poultry ?»rtU 
Drlnaalaraer return for tho outlay than any other 
storie t w fact, than any other pruductioo of 
tbi Ikrnia

Not only can the farmer Had s htndtoia© 
prollt In Pou ltry  Bnlainm hot the man 
who hat hut a alu;rta aero of laiiel, or eren Iota, 
rnn put it to do other u»e that will mako him to 
l(irga rotiima. It boa thla adraiUnao, too, that 
tluTsla aollitlo real labor comiactoeTwilh It, that 
wom en Bud CTon «lilld ron  caa do It all and 
find uk-nnnro In IL M'bat It rcqulrtal* not labor 
but lnlolllgc>neo aud cure, U (Itm the 
practical audanoccBaffilcx-perfenre of 
uo Botlior luid of many other aueceatf ol brood

ers, It In a compiute treatlae, solof over the 
whole aubjoct, with cnrcfully made liluatm- 
tlona. utvllaalUlK>nttbt%utklltl«BOfthe 
varloiia broods and h ow  to croaa them 
prolltab I r, b otv to moke arldctlona for egga 
or for fattenfug, Iio tr to trect thorn In boalth and 
dlaenaa, gtrea ulnin and tlmpla Inatructlona for 
foedlnc anil roaring aud for bnlldlna; 
tbolr bouses, coops, and yards, h©ar to
incmroina »uyina, and how to caro fortlio 
offit* and lacli tliemiur mnrkot. It tolla alno all 
nlioot tho Incubatora and Artiflclal 
jn©tbors, civing plana fnr tbclr houia oon- 
etrue»4(ui, niul ahowins luat how  and when 

tbiacan bopmfllahlyiind, A chaptn-glrcscxallclt dlrertlon* for rattenlna and ptrparlng 
poaltry for markcL 'rne tactlon iiimn tho vartrtlraof rowin, ihohiiUoryaiMlchiiractiTtatlet 
ot tliu breeoa i» v«ry oomplutu niul hai un Inli-nwt f»r tlw fa nel« r iw wi-ll tu for tho prartlsatl

T i i r h a y a  and K<?< lent lllii
ry ro,|M-(-t ta valuable and attmeU 

tWiitnK SII3 lurse octavo pagoa, aloe 0x01laan/ma© ”  • »  •

breeder for th«ï murk(-t. 
moro than a buiidrrd excellent I
every roviM-t-t at valuable and attmeuvnaa the vulii'

troatod ra wc-lla«rhlekent. Thu book haa
Bone, and in. In abort, aa thorouah and In 
niutt arc (ifftml at ten tlmoa ita pnoe. Coo-;
O Inchee, enbetantlnlly bawad la,

paper cover.

The T exas Stock and Farm Journal
Dffurr llilH'*uM;rul ImhiW Free lA nil xcl-scrllicni, new nnd old, applying by July UL Each 
order mutt be accumpanii?dby $1.00, which pitya far Aha JaujuiM.oao year.
'$aid fhr thé BOOK and Icnrn bow to rala« poultry.

Fell to the Floor.
^  ____

HIS LEGS SUDDENLY CAVE OUT.
Tluaas P. Bifg, of Cli«tla»d, Stricken as He was Pieparin; In a I P H O E N I X  G R A P H I T E  R O O F  P A I N T

Visit to FriOndSi l i io  best ami choapest Roof Paint on tho market Mads la thro#
oolora— Block, Rod and Slate. A perfect paint for

IRON, TIN AND SHINGLE ROOFS, IRON FENCES, ENGINES,
Boilers, Smoke Stacks, Etc.

Paint aold by gallon or barrel.. Write

R. H. GRIPFIN, SMIG RflCfll, 612 Main St.,'
FONT W O RTH , TEXA S.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXA#
Mo«t ('«Iiirully 1/M?u«id llulal In the City. Itoeovaied an<l llo-fuml.liaatThronfboiiL

RATES $2 PER DAY. ^

H e a d q u a r t e r s  F o r  S t o c k m e n  and  F a r m e d
CHAS. HODCESy Proprietor.

r . lu. S IM M S, Day Clerk. JOS LAYNE, Nt«ht aaf$|f!

Fnim the l̂ eniler,
Of I be Hat of the many ao-ralbnl liiciirabln| 

dl.'irdem none ha. proved to U; more of nn i 
enigine to the tiumt learned and H(-(-oiupiÌHhe«Ì 
lihy.ieinnK thun bK-oiiiolor ataxia, or a. It in 
more eonimoiily known, creeping perelyale. 
Thi. dreaddlw-iiM) h«h baffled Ihrir nkUI,ttn(i 
Ibey have lH?en forced U> admit that 
they cannot .iic(-e»mfiilly cope with If. All 
they have l>rcn aide to,do la lo mitigate the 
a«?e«m|Minylng pain nnd .uffering: beyond 
tbit ;he ncieiice of medicine ha. lM?en of little 
or no avail to the many unforliinatea who 
hare contracted the drimdful malady, which 
many (leople. e«p«?clally th<mo who are thu. 
atflictiul, l>elleTe la a foreninner of the grim 
me-Mnger of death.

Thomaa P. Bigg, who Uvea at No. 1078 fli. 
Ulair Afreet, <x,rner of Lawrence fit., C’love- 
lan«L O., haa licen auffering t^ml locomotor 
ataxia for nearly live yi-ara, and nothing but 
hla wonderful vitality liaa prevente«l hla dlao- 
lution long before tbia.

The malady la directly attributable to hhr 
ex|i^ure during army life. He cnilated la 
tba Third Beglmest OhW Halfary In Toledo, 
and aerved ninetceen month. Id the volunteer 
aervlce, and after the clone of the ret«lllon, 
eighteen montha In tho regular army, “ At 
IIrat.’ ’ he aald In narrating hla experience, 
“ rny atomacb went back on me, and tor alx 
weeka I waa laid up In a hoapifal In Texaa 
F.ver linee that time tbsl organ haa cauied me 
trouble, and aliout aeven yeera ago the doctor 
told me I waa auffering frmn acute Indiges
tion. Tliat waa liad enough, hot four yean 
ago last July iwralyaia came on, and I have 

using theae erutebaa avnr aince. ~
The paralyala waa in m.v lags, and It came 
rather luddenly. I noticed at flnt that ray 
kneea wern a little afiff, a aort of rhenmaUc-v a v .. .  W ..«»-% /  w v ia i f  m w f i  V V I  r i i f f u ( i i s w r

pain, you know. Thhi cinlckly developed Into 
paralyala."

I fried all kinda of remedlea, and I tried 
phyaiclane, but I did n«»t Inifirinre. All thla 

I  time, though, I waa bokltag ngr ©wa-wun't

I'lrve lrtm l, Ohio.

gi'ttlng any worse, A aliort lime nuti 1 waa 
Induced to try Dr. Wlllbtina’ Pink Pilla. 1 
did not ex|NK-l till, last venture would prove 
any more l>oncfl<-lnl Ilian all the oilier« wliicli 
prc'-e«led It. But I am rpleaaed pi any I was 
moat agreeably ill.appoIntc L Dr. Wllllama' 
Pink Pills am simply wonderful. I liegan to 
use them two montha ago. ,My legs then 
were iierfoetly numb and cold uotliing could 
warm them. After auffering with (laralyafa 
forinorethan foiirynara. I now ex)a?rlcnce a 
com forllng feeling of warmth In niy lower 
limb«. I tell you I feel like ahoiitlng when I 
think of mu-aping fnmi my Imndage, and my 
mind la qn the aubjeci pretty niueh of pilla 
time. 1 Intend to continue the iiae of the they 
until my lega are aa goo-l and useful aa the 
were In their' . . - .
soon.

ripest day«, and 1 feel that will be

“ Wliat cfTcct hnre thè pilla had u|ain your 
alomach?’’ Mr. Bigg waa aaked, “ aa regarda 
that" aald he “ you can readily lielieye that a 
a îmaifil Whtch haa lieen aerloiialy out of order 
ior thirty-Ave yeara la In had aha|>e. Nothlng 
uaed to «tay on iiiy atoma<-b, and 1 waa aubject 
U) ylotent (ita of hlccoughtng. TTiiwi 1 wouid 
bave to take in optate Ui get to aloep. But 
now I flnd that tnoi .taya ort niy apimacb. 
though I do not au|>poae that organ wlll aver 
Ite In flrat-claa. ahape agaln. Htlll I am aatla- 
fled to thlnk that it la iniproved to auch a de- 
gree. and that I can eal witba feeling ofaaae," 

Kor alx year. uiitll a inonth ago, OrPiher, 
1806, Mr. Bigg kepi a stallooery and <?onfec- 
tionerv afore at .No. 847 llaat Madison Ave., 
dlrectly oppoalh? thè Madlm« Ave. Hcbool. 
Ile eold oat bla bu.Ineaa and can now t»a foumi 
tt any lime at No. 1978 St. Clair 8t, 

l)r. Wllliama' PInk Pilla are aold hy all 
dealera. or wlll he acni pnat pald on recenrt of 
prtee, 50 renVi a l>ox, ur alx lioxea fnr fu. MI 
(they are never anldin bulk or by thè 100), 
by aildraiaing Ilr. William«' Medicine Com
pany, Scbenectady, N. Y.

A. Lo MATLOCK. 
» .  H. ÒOWAN,

OENBRAL ATTORKSTS FOT 
CA.TTLS RAIBBmS’ ASSOCLAT3MÉ 

OF ‘nEXAS.I. B . BURNBT.

y V lA X L O C K , C O W A N  Se B U R N
A T T O H N m Y » A T LAW.

orrfcea, acoTT-nAUROLo avi un  Ma. r»rt ron^
Th© Intlmats ntatioas of out fina «rlth tb© «atti© Induatry, oàs 

Ucal knowMa© o( th© oatU© buoAaaso, loada us t« oaoka a  
kiwIiitM MSW lIoà With tho potAM 4p4 iftrT.
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F O R T  W O B T iL

: Worth olHc« of T«xm Stock and Farm 
al, ^tt-Harrold Balldinir, Main St., 

kora uur friends are invited to celt when in 
I eltr.

»RT WORT« TIME TAKE.
Clilc«sOa R ock  Is land  A  Tcxns R a llw a j.

"BOCK ISLAND ROUTS."
\ DCPART A n S IT f

m..8unda7czceptc<l. Mo.UlT.Loral8:40 p. ni 
f I:l6 p. Kan. CllTr micaso.' T>enTer, i ol.

forin t» and Pudblo Kaat Biprcsn .7:U a. m 
Lftavlaa Time ITita and l*oean 8ta. f>epot 

I iilautM lator. ArriTlni{& mtouteaoarllor.

R o r l W orth  A  R io  O m nde Raltwape
^nSPART A lin iT I
16:4ft a. m..........Jdall and Kiprena............4:00 i>. in

F o rt W orth  A Uenrar C lip  Ralltriiy.
DSP ART AltRlVS

Danwer. Tniorado Rnrlnan and 
I>onT«r. <'<»lorodo HprlnvKand 

10:8ft a. m..Pueblo Mall and Kxprsva.........p. iit
G o lf,  C o lom do A Santa F e  Railw ay, 

D srauT Arm. krom
NORTH NORTH
T:1ft a. m. Kan. City k Chlrairn Rv. A Mall p. m 
•:16 p. m. Kao. CUy A I'hlcafo Fast E x—  8:Uft a m 
IIBPART ARR. rilOM
•OUTO KOl'TtI
1:10 a. m> nonaton A Oal'Qion Mall A Ex.. p. m 
1:40 p. m. Uouaton A Gal’Mion Mall A Kx .. 7:0ft a. m

y4>arHn'KB by W , C. Quinlan of Kanraa 
05ty from W, Q. Riohardi» <.t OcltTe 
county, waa rioted as 7E bead. It ehottiU 
■have read 750 bead.

Frank Oaaton c<f Qrar.ibury, the papu
lar and talented editor of the iJranbury 
News, was in the city Saturday.

<T. H. Coniiell cf I>ul)Hn, a prc«per- 
OU8 cattle feeder and diialer, waaamcB'g 
Thursday’s vlstttag cattkunen liere.

Dan Waggoner of Decatur, the n>ll- 
Ilcnaire cattleman, accompairlcd ty 
Ouy Waggoner, was In the sity Wed 
needay.

K. H. Gotl'fiay of Qiiania!h. a popii'ar 
young stock farnver on fcrl'lla Wanú r- 
erv’ creek valJey, wae In the cïty Wed
nesday.

Houston A  Tcs iu  Central lla ilw ay. 
tiirsH T  A itiiir i
! :ns. m. Tlontlon ftOnl'ilon Mall a Kx.. 7:4.> |i. m 
:10 p. m. Uouxum a Uul'itlun Mall A Ux. .1U:UD u- uj

BHssourl, Kanxs« A  Trass R ailw ay.
nsrsRT
Mourn

Aim. riKiu
NOIITII

1:10 s. m. 8t. I»nlx A rhIr.aKO. Katv Klyrr S:M p. m 
|b:40 s. m. K. C.,St. 1.. Adilraxu .Mall A Kx.t;4.'i p. in 
i :U  p. ni. K. C., St. li. A Cbicaau Kii.hI Kx . .0:.U u. m 
DCPAUT A nil. rnoM
SOUTH niifTn
I:1A p. in. Houston A iSaVston Ksiy Klrsr, .liiÂ  a. m 
T:&0 s. m. llouilon A liurhton Mall A Kx. p. ni 
 ̂ lloni.lim. (.alvoMoii ft Him , ..

Houston. Oslvpsimi A Him 
0:00 p. ni...Antonio .Mall A Kiprcss...... lOitM u. in

nt. I.onls Sotttliwestern Railway. 
eitPABT SimiVB
S. U B. m. Memphis A St. I/nils Mall A Rx il l.'i p. ra

p. m. Meuipbis A Ht. 1.siuInMu11 A Kx 0:10 u. m

/  Toxss A rai-lflr Railway.
¿Jp E V A in  MAIM I.INE r iA  SIAIIHIIA'IL. Aim. PIIO.M
s*iA*T baht

1:00 s. m! gt. I»nls Cannon nnU.............0:l'i p. m
1:10 s. ni. Bt. Ixiuls Mali .ft KxiMrss........ 7::I0 p. m
,4:00 p. ni. Ht. Tsnils A Oluniphls Fust Kx.. N-OUs. in
............. Ilsllis.NhwsTrain............... .'i:!!.u. ni
lU-.Us. ni. Osllas lAiosI........................... S:l0p. m
f:S0 |>. ni. Usllss Ix>onl..................................
nSPAHT UAI.N LINE WOHT Anil. rKUH
WENT WEHT
1:40 A m. Kl Paso A ('sllfarnla Mall A Rx ll:.'4) p. m

TnANSrUNTINENTAL UIVIEIU.N VIA SMEIIMAN. 
UBrAIIT - AIIHIVI
•;IB a. m. Teiark's A St. lo'ils Mall A Kx 0:Sl p. m

H. H. I fa ls e l l  o f  D eca liir , th è  exten  
s lvp  and  w e ll k now n  caltTrTuan, nee im- 
pan!c<l liy M rs. i la la r l l ,  in thè c ity  
W cdncEday.

A . H o p p ln g  o f  N o rm an , O k la., a 
p rom in en t an d  Hulm iniitial 'a tt lem u n , 
wae am on g  th è  v is it tn g  ea ttlem cn  bere 
oM h'riday.

.1. M. D a iig h e rty  o f  A h ilrn c , l l i c  p p - 
u lw  (•a'ttlenian, w ìih  In ì Ik i c i t y  W ttl-  
nem iay and r. 'p o rts  c vc i-y th iiig  lo vc ly  
in b is  BcCtion.

'.I. K. n a ie  o f  Itonhnm , and .T. H. Dule, 
.Ir., o f  (¡a in eT iv ille , w ere  in the c ity . 
T Ik h c  gen tlem en n  a re  iin cm s  ih c  niost 
su.'icpiiEbiJ c a u le  (loa irrs  and fee iicrs  in 
thè state.

J. W- Medlln of Roanoke, president of 
the Denton County Fair AsACcUtlon, 
were visitors hi the city Friday. They 
were soliciting subR.;rlpt!ons for the 
premium list of the Denton County 
Blooded .Stock and Fair Association, 
which, according to Mr. Pierce, will 
give a splendid exhibition next Heplem- 
ber.

1!. B. Groom of Panhandle, manaiger 
of the Mortimer l.anl Cjmpiny, was 
in the city several iVayi last week on 
his return from KoiiUiwcEt Texas. Col. 
(iroem is miu h Intcreisted in the oxpe- 
rirntnts c f Dr. Paqiiln o f MlH8.” irl on ' 
the line of imicun.aing Ncriliern cat
tle Imiii.rad lato Tfexa« from rplcnetic 
fever, which lie thinks ai i o ' great Im- 
pcTuncc to lh'8 Tex.;a itii.tlo industry In 
view c£ the 7i.''avy '.o.-nn'B «n'iHiaily iias- 
ta'ned among Ncithern hulls hrocglit 
south.

FORT WORTH MARKICT.

Rrpoiteel by the Fort Worth l.ivo Stock 
OommlEslon Ce.-npany.

The Northern hog markets hove suf
fered a decline of 10 to 15c since our 
last market letter and our market has 
been affdttted athout 10<\ Tops here to
day, 13.65. The wires to-day show the 
Ri'nrkets 5 to 10c lower than Siilurday. 
Our local market for fat cattle 1h close 
up to Kansas City, and we can find 
ready sale for fat steers .rt 33.25 to 
»3 .75; fat cows and heifers, $2.50 to 
|?.C0. medium. $2.25 to $2.50. Receipts 
coiitlmie light and the dnmand o f local 
or order buyerfl Is not supplied by pie-- 
efit receipts. The demand for t anners 
1« very etrong and we can And ready 
sale for a ear load to n train lead any 
day. A good many local ‘buyers arc in 
the market for yearling steers iind bclf- 
ers, and if ycu have anything in that 
line wo'WouM like to hear from you.

Some cif our fast weeks ■■ales, W. 1. 
Green, 108 hogs, aveiage 180 lbs, $3.65; 
W. D. LAin, 90, 206 Ihs. $3.80; D. ,1. Hur- 
mlson, 75 feeder hogs, 30 lbs. $2.60; D. 
J. Harmlson, 5, 126 lbs, $;i.;i0; .1. M. 
Denson. 73 hogs, 189 lbs, $3.72^; » ’ hn- 
fleld & W., 113, 198 lbs. $3.72%; Scho
field & W., 13 feeder hogs, 121 lbs, 
$3.00; Neely Bros., 21 hogs, 190 lbs, 
$3.50; Neely Bros., 12 feeders, 134 lbs, 
$0.00; Matson & M., 76 hogs. 163 lbs, 
♦0.65; J.E.Davis, 86, 174 lbs, $3.70; C. H. 
Brown, 86, 212 lbs, $3.72%; C. II. Brown 
27, 156 tbs. $3.50; C. H. Brown, 63 feed
ers, 95 lbs. $3.00; J. H. Coffin, 59 h.-igs, 
192 tbs, $3.70; E. Emberson, 48, 195 lbs 
$3.62%; T. A. Coleman. 67. 200 lbs 
$3.75; J. M. Coffin, 22 feeder hogs, 118 
H)s. $.3.25; G. D. Hiideon, 14 rows, 765 
lbs, $2.45; G. D. Hudson, 2 steers, 86(1 
lbs, $3.00; Mayfield & 11., 6 cows. 895 
lbs. $2.55; Mayfield & H „ 1. 860 ffis, 
$2.50; Mayfield & H.. 2, 820 lbs, $2.00; 
Mayfield & H., .3. 650 His, $2.30; J. A. Al
len. 6. 746 lbs, $2.33; J. C. Smith, 4, 702 
tbs, $2.25; J. C. Smith, 2 ranneis, 915 
Ibd. $1.80; J. C. smith, 3 cows, TOG lbs. 
.$2.55; "DixOn & F., 4 canners, 910 tbs, 
$1.76; .1. S. Hunter, 4 cows, 665 lbs, 
$2.40; Harris & G., 14. 827 Itis, $2.60; 
T. A. Coleman, 136 hogs, 186 lbs. 3.67%; 
Kohler ft H., 81. 170 lbs. $3.55; Wagon 
ii ’̂gs, 103 , 206 lbs. $3.45; .1. P. Bur- 
rcughs, 200 feeder hogs. 77 Ihs, $2.65; 
A. A. Roberts, 359, 88 lbs. $2.85.

F. B. 0.irver ot Hr>nirlC'tlia, the well 
known wttleman an.I rgriU for the 
Cassidy Bros. Dive Stock C. mmisHii'n 
Company of St. Dmil« tcxI Kansas C.ty, 
visit:d the city Wetlnraday.

n.i’iph Ogden of KopprrI, wa.s in the 
city Satinday. Mr. Ogden, wlio Is a 
sulistantiiil farmer and cattle dealer, re
pot ta stock and farming interests fa- 
\oiTihlc t.nd well advanced In ills sec
tion.

Maverick Davis cif Seymour, nn ex
tensive ('aliilc.Tvan, was hifre VVedn'’s- 
day. He states that they have »had g,;od 
rains In the Wic.hill'a eciintry lately, and 
prosprcl« all round are good for stock 
and CTiips.

S'i.m Davidson c f 'lleiirlett.ii, a wcal- 
tliy men-haut and catuleman, is abinu 
to make his fiituic liome at ••a.Uli nn n's 
h< eduuarters—K„i t Woi ..ti. Willi ilils 
o'bjert ho has pun hasexl I ho liandsome 
rerldenee of Mon. Hyde .leniiiiigs, the 
eou'idciation being $3il,ii00, a iil will 
shortly move to the city.

M. San'.'.m of Alvarado w.as In I'he 
eily Thursdiay. Mi. Saiioom, ili.iugh a 
y.mng n;dn, li'aa «.lrra<ly made (|iiite a 
reinilatlon ns a succiv.sful I'altle drtiler 
and feeder. Me Imd a lot of 1132 p.mnd 
stecr.s on tlie (^hh'ng.) niarUel last week 
which lirought $4.31), and lus roine 
much better ones still tm feed.

W. M. Mirsvhficld, formerly a citizen 
of Fort Worth, and for a lime con- 
nreteil with this .lournal, liut for ll\e 
past year or so located at ('rliiple Creek, 
Is hax-k In the city on a lirlof visit. Mr. 
Mirselifleld seem« favoruihly ¡miin’SHPd 
with the possHiilitles of Cri|»pl'' Crtck, 
which ho says is the coming country.

The exMtor of the ilournal ackn.rwl- 
edges rcN'clpt cf an Invitation from the 
(iuif, ColoradiTTind Santa J-'o Railway 
Corniany, thr.^ugh Mr. .1. I j . Pemnlng- 
tor., general live stock agent, lo be one 
of n party lieing mme up to go to Gal
veston to witness th'3 leading lor ex
tort cf the first ».lllpment c f Texas cat
tle from Galvci'lrm lilrc.d, liy Mr. .los. 
Gould, the Bc/.toii exporter. General 
.Manager 1». J. Polk has l.'ndlv pjaeed 
.speeiUI t ars at the dlspcsal of the par
ly who are to lie giicstu c f Uie read on 
tlm occasion. At this writing (Tues
day). H has ti::t licen definitely an
nounced exMctly when the f mnmer will 
1)1 ready for the ri ceplion of I lie cat;le. 
Picpaiatlons arc now lirlr.,? actively 
ni'.ide anil they will proliahly iie shipped 
Tiicsrlay night or Wednesday frem the 
Ardmore oil mill, where they are being 
fed.

E. B. Carver of Henrietta was 4n the 
city Friday on his way south.

•H. C. Baihh o f Decatur, aoeom pauiHxi 
■-W« wife, w «i»-í» W»e c ltyW efinewl'i /.

B. C. Rhome of Rheme, accompeinled 
by hts wife, were In the city Saturday 

--------
W . T. Waggoner of Decatur was 

among the visiting oattlomen here Fri
day.

Winfield Siott is bark in the eily 
afler an extended trip t(» the various 
pi,:nta at whicli he has lattln Iniere.-ls. 
Mr. H<-olt ha.-f nothing ready tor sale 
Jiisl now, Imt liy .June expects to have 
anywhere Iretween six and »'Ight thou
sand hnail which are now on feed— 
ready for the murkrt. A portion ot 
thrsp cattle (wh'lrh iMr. Sejlt imrehased 
at San .Angelo some time sim-i'i are on 
feed at Brownwood oil mills, being fed 
cNcluiilvely meal and hulls. The rc- 
nialnder are being i-ornfed near Mazle 
on the Mlssniirl, Kansas and Texas 
road In the Cherokee cjiintry, on Kan
sas corn which crisis 15 '’enfa nml 9 
crnls hauling, and Mr. Scclt Intends 
making eoimi\irlson im to cost and 
value of meal and hulls versus corn 
when these cattle are niark.'trd. He 
stales that grars Is growing apl'tidldly 
and cattle looking fine In ihe Ind'an 
Territory. Ills fed cattle tlmre are lo- 
ciited in a valley with liills at each 
side which is natiii'ally well adapted for 
Hie purpose, having fine drainage and 
tliu.s giving the cattle dry fooling dur
ing rainy weather.

P. N. Bhickstcne cf Miu=)cogee, 1. T. 
an extensive callle niM'r:it:;r, was in 
t'le elty TueMlay an<l Wcdne.'«la.v of 
I.Tst wx>ck. Mr. Blm-kelone cays stock 
are doing wt ll In tiis 0 31'.'.on. and gr.uii 
growing ra-pldly. He nmtl.'lpaies that 
:h - m-ovcmeivt of la lile  Ibis Kcaccii lo 
the Indian Territory will Ik; iiilly up 
to fast year’s.

.lo-hn Hwniy, .Ir., <f Ablleti''', formerly 
of the Aldlene Hi porter and a well 
known memtier of tllie pri’e-', w.is In tlie 
city Wednesday gind niad i ilic .limrnn.l 
a ploas-Biit oall. Mr. Iloeny :ciys ttirr.' 
are many IndlcalU'n« of improvciii'iit 
In AHlene n't, preKciU, and ih.ii It is 
Kindunlly receveiing from Ihc late uui- 
verpal doproralcn.

,T. 11. Murrah of Goldlliwaite, a suh- 
slcntial stockman, was In ilic city Sat
urday and tiroii.gift favonililc report of 
slock amd farnving conditions In that 
ie<'lloi). Mr. Murrah is a good fr'eml of 
the Journal, nitioiil wliU-h ho cxtirrs.-etl 
hlm.srir very kindly, also .idding that 
In udditinn to his own he had a copy 
sent to a friend in Michigan.

Mrs. Callle Allen of Starr, i. '1'., wlio 
represents the Journal at tlml iioint. In 
a letter just lereived eiwlo.sing renewal 
suliserlption for Mr. It. Allen, Hie well 

known and extensive live sto.-k dealer, 
adds; "Mr. Allen says lliat lie liclleves 
if the Journal was to stoii that he 
would have to go out of the i ow busi
ness; therefore he could not do without 
It.’ ’

this way in the beginning of Novenvber, 
Bt which time be bought the Reynolds 
calves, aheru 1000 head, at Albaay. 
These he got home without iobb ex
cepting two head lost at Ark'j.uEasClty 
In transferring; he Is now (e''diiig them 
on cruihed corn and oats mixed, ex
pect« to market them about June and 
Oifttes they-«re doing opTendWiy end 
that It would l>e hard to find a prettier 
Ic-t o f yearlings anywhere. Mr. Stewart 
also bought at that time 1250 head cf 
cattle from An.'ion ft Verner of Ban 
Angelo for May delivery r»l Colorado 
City, and 485 head freen Mr. Fidlcr of 
Cresson. 'The latter were dc.ijrued cat
tle, and Mr. Ktowart eays ;lu>t he can 
easily pay at hart 50 cents a head mjrc 
for such. Dehorned etittle lead better 
and at leant two head mare can he put 
in a car. But in the feed pens Is where 
the greate« advantage 1« found. 'I'hT

B U C K IN G H A M ’S
DYE

For the Whiskers,. 
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to 

, apply at hoinc. Colors brown 
or black. The Gentlemen s 
favorite, because satisfactory.

K. I'. lU l.i. .V I’r-iK-irtort. Xxihua. X. II.
H .Kl li> >11 KruxxM».

C resy lic  v Ointment.
etandard fo r  T h ir ty  Y e a r s .  S u re  D e a O i to  S e ro w  

W o r m s  a n d  w i l l  c u re  F o o t  H ot.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CA’ITLE.
'i he fcllowing Is a complete list of !

‘í,!lÍglr[?a"fo7u/S Ss':"'¿r'’‘íhê

TEXAS .

State Fair^
A N O  J

D A LLA S

E X P O S I T I O N . !
1895.

animals are dehorned they will ail ;^eck nding MarOhTo, 1897̂  
range up close and side by aide. Hke American Jersey cattle club..

No. 8 WC'3t Seventeenth street. New iKheep, whcrcds horned stock are con 
tiuuaily fighting and the strongcu one 
moncpollzps all the space that 
he can swing his head roumi at the 
troughs. Mr. Btewart ma‘kes a bueiness

U'd bushels of corn for oacJi Head. He

It beats all other remedies. It woa

F ir s t  P rem iu m  a t  T e x a s  S t a t e  F a ir ,
— Held ia  Dallas, 1898.

It  will quichl J heal wiKinds and sores on cattle, horses and other onlmal^ 
Put up in 4 ox. bottlttR. H lb., 1 lb., 3 and 5 lb. ran.'«. AxR lor BucHnn s ‘vro** 
N>lic OintMCttt* Take ao other. Sold by all dnunflbUi and grocontr

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
UBDufact-jrem and I OBO» B* TUOMPSON, T ress»,

_____Proprietors. f________ » __________________________ H. Y. City._________

York, N. Y „ J. J. Hemingway, secre- ' 
tary : |

Uull.s.—Applause cf I.átwn, 43789—J. , 
iw . Morrow lo J. W. Pope, Bazeite.;

35291—E. O. Call to C. L. Call, Corsi-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
. . .  . . .  <ana; Live Forever, 46476—BeI. of C.

has. quite a number of farm. rs with Westbrook to Chilton, Jeway Stock
whom he has dcai’A fo r years, during Chiltcn; Pedro., .32248—W. Peraon
which time, with the excepHjn of one ¿(¡n an ft .Mitch«II, Palestine; Pedro 
year, they all made money. As a rule »j. 32248— Duman ft .MiUlhcll t> R. E. 
for their 10-ccnt corn they realize 25 to k ,w í„  Palestine; Pet’s Bogis Boy, 
.30 cents per bushel by feeding it. Half,43vy4_A. LeGory to ,J. B. Sinoht, 
.1 bushel per day is the Hllcwunce for lcreck-:tt; St. Patrick of Rose Hill, 
c.ieh steer, besides straw, which io s ts '464go_x.A. Robinson to L. C. Patniinter, 
nothing but the hauling, and hay w3r:h Ucaumont, Ibaumont; Boloraon S.. 
about $1 a ton. In addition, the farmer 147og(j_ j. y. Smlih to A. l.,eUory Crock- 
folluws the Eteers with hogs which are tit; Tcxu.s Hm-ry, 406S2—B. F. Church 
thus fattened without any cort to him. to G. W. Pierce, Calvert.
AH aged stock are handled, fnim yr.ir- | Cows and Heifers.— Aggie Crawford, 
lings up, but Mr. Stewart makes a rulo 121301—E. S. Crawford to H. N. Smith, 
to buy only well e*a!vcd and well graded Ttmple; Blanche of Burr Oaks, 120928 
animals, which, as is well known, will w . R. Spann to J. S, Stcphon.s, Sul- 
ffltten at any age. He will furnish any piuir Springs; Carlotta 'I'om, 76228—J. 
farmer up there- In good standing that i). Gray to W. E. Johnson. Millican; 
has enough feed and water all the cat- i)ebbylync, 112.32.3—W. R. Spann to J. 
tl-o he tan do Justk-e to. Most of them 's. Stephens, Sulphur Springs; Harry’s 
are sold on tkmc. and this season, out Cream, 116466—J. I). Gray to W. B.

Johnson, MilliruJi; Harry's Flo?Ble, 
116470—J. D. Gray to W. E. Johnson, 
Millican; Irma of Aberdeen, 234S6—A.

—ARE THE—

Most Gompl6t.e and Gommodious In lli6 West.
.And second liirgeit In the world. Tlie enlkc railroatl Systems of Ihe West ami ?oiithwesi 
eenici-iiigat Kansas City liiivo direct rail fónncctloii with theo® yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and rosliipping stock. '

of several thaurand head .Mr. Stewart 
say.'’ he has so tar only received $.500 
in cash. The rattle will be marketed 
m. EUy in June Qt Omaha, Chicago and IW. Halbent to L. L. Cochran. Rlch-
Kaiksas City.

It surprlEed many vislitors i.a the Chi
cago Wor?l’8 Ftiir to find that of all the 
lilood piiriflers. Ayer’s SErsaparllla was 
the-only cn'C on ■exlOhlfion. 'Iho rea
son Is CiLt Ayer’s Bareaiparilla is a 
standard remedy, and not a patent 
ni( (liclnc, or -Rfcrct nositirum.

Catti« a’ul] 
Calvc.s. |. IlOKSt Sheep. ílorsn» 

and Mules Cars.

onicinl Kacalpta for 1890............
1

1,814,098 a 00,%,575 Oi>r}.i!:o 57.847 113,094
.SluiijrhU'rx'd in ICuiisas City.............
.Solil to ...........................

a.m i la
.■il0,-i:ril im 1̂ 4,517

Sold lo Shljipi-rs........................... i,v:>.ü7rt Hft.rai
40,007ToTmI Sohl III IviiiiMiN t’lty IHRfl 1,730,O‘.25l!i,4'S»8.:S7 l HTO.tl.T«»

C H a rc e »-V a rd a a o : « 'u t ile  a', c-ents per hc.ad: H oks, 8 cents per head; ShecB. 5 cents pof 
head. I la y , 11 per 100 10s; Urau, *1 per 100 lbs ; eforu, t l  per bushel.

No Ynrdojo  Charged Unless th e  Stock Is Sold o r W eighed.

C. FaM ORSE, V. P  ft. Cen. Wl’ n’ g ’ r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Troas 
H. P . CHILD, Aost. Con. M an ager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W; S. TO U CH ft. SON, M an agers  Horse and M ule D epartm ent.

T h e  L ive  S tock  M a rk et of St. Lou is.

N. O. Lowe o f ChlldTcsa was among 
^the riidUn'g cattlemen In the city Wed- 
i.fweday.

M. R. Blrdville o f M-ineral Wells was 
c.ng the visiting cattlemen ttero 
Etdey.

'll. B. SpavliUng o f Muscogee, I. T „ 
fas among the vitC-Ung cattlemen here 
l'edneixliay.

ielíT

J. W. Oom of Peei^Creek, an erten- 
ve cattw dealer a:nd feitder, was in the 

Wednesday.

Sidney Weittb o f Bellevue, the well 
known cattle deader and feeder was in 

; city Saturday.

•R. H. Looney o f Colorado, a well 
lawj iT  gad csUlemao, w w  iB 

$n cRy Thursday.

X  L  Donah-oa o f MuUiall and D. J, 
tnatme o f Pcoca were among the vis- 

I here Tuesday.

W. A. Ponder of Denton, a prominent 
. aucceaafnl breeder of Jersey cattle, 
I In the cky Friday.

E. Hatoel) o f Viioita, I^T., am ex- 
siv* aiMl well knoiwn cattle cf>era- 

aa In tha.elty Thursday.

igh a printer’a error In thie de- 
k st week, the purobow ot

,T. W. BIasing'.vme of Mi-AIester, 1. T., 
was In the city Friday on iilr way lo 
Sf.utk-TeiHWr'-Me. IWasIngame was for
merly connected with the Missouri, 
Kansasa and Texrs and other I'll!- 
roaua -n the eapac'ty of llv«? stock 
agent when h> wm esteualvel.v and 
favoi'elbly known to T-xns stocKmen 
He <B now handling cattle an lils owu 
account

Clalbe Merchant of .\blle.no was In 
the city Saturday. Mr. Merchant is nn 
extensive cattle dealer, probably one of 
the largeeit in the state. At this Urne 
he wae on his way to San Antonio and 
Bcevllle, where he expects to commence 
shipping out several trains of etutl« to 
the Indian Territory," all c f whlchvhe 
expects to have completed by the mid
dle of April. ,

B. A. Oden of Chlcage, lî-vwaon eoun- 
ty, Texas, la  a letter to the Journwi 
dated 18th instant, staile«: , “ We ho-ve 
had good rains the past w «ik  w"hlrh in
sures early graes. I h>ave been on the 
plains Uhlrtcen years and bave never 
seen as gyxtd seaaoti (n tbe grotiml at 
this time <jf year as we have now. ('at
tic are getting all the green' feed they 
want now, and by Aiprll 1 tt will be 
fine.”

Bulletin No. 44 of the Arkansas Ex
periment Station, entitled "Vegetable 
Qnrdemlns,’’ Is one of the»most useful 
publications on that siitojert that we 
have seen. It Is "multUm in parvo’’—' 
treats o f the preparation of the garden, 
manuring, ho't'beds, rotation, seed sow
ing and culture c f every vegetable, in 
such a plainly practical, common sense 
manner that "he who runs may read”— 
and understand, too.

Col. C. C. Slaughter of n.illas, Texas, 
was among Ihe visitors nt the Stock 
Yaribs to-day. He has Just «-umplrted 
ll;-' purchase, of fl'i-.-ut elglity->>!ghi h"ad 
of llrrc-ford bulls. In.-luding ' l l "  Ik » :  In
dividual and best lirrd liulls m Amer
ica, .IS may bo seen fi\mi llie fact I'hat 
ho got Anclon.l Briton 55749, iho cham
pion World’»  Fair winner, valued at 
at $2.40(1, with nine of his prog'-ny from 
tin- Redliea«! herd, DeEiMulnrs. I-rwa. 
Ho got a lilg string from ilio fam nis 
Viiiin.ua herd «.■'f Tower. Ind.; eleven 
h(-ad fr.im the Sliudolaiid. or Adams 
Bail lierd of l.afayello, Ind.; ;on. head 
freni tlio noted Giidgcll .11 Blnipson 
liord, liidependonoo. Mo. 3'lic lowest 
price paid was $100, with a lot nt 
around $3.50. It was a magiiillecnt lot. 
sf.nie of the aiiinmls being eoticrlor to 
iiiiything ill EngliiiKl. The puriKise of 
( ’ol. Slaughter is to esia'bllrh a lilood 
puserve in the l/iiin Star Stale, setting 
apart ten leagues of land in Hoek'oy 
eoiiiity for I hat luirpoee, taking for a 
liase 2000 cro.-ís-lirfd Hereford cows .se- 
le<-trd fnirii the Palo-Doro r.im-h, thus 
perpetuating the work c.nnimenc-nl by 
I bat premier of stat-knieii, Ch-is. Gnod- 
niglil. Al tlie request of tlie ¡iirsideiit 
of the Her: ford Hrerdrm’ \H;icclaiioii 
Mr. Slr.ughtii  ̂ has ccii.-iented lo allow 
these royally tired aiiiinals to lenialn 
on rxtilliltion at Kan.'-:as City stock 
yards, where they will lie delivered 
from the 2.5lh to 2.Sth «.f .Aipril inclusive.

Drovers Journal, 26th.

E P. Frrrm.',n 'of Fort W.rrtli, w!.o 'r 
n i-.ifiiiizrd .an a c vtt i-* ff<'ler of cor- liil- 
erable e.\perienee, not oirly in Texas, 
hut also in iniiicis, Iowa, and Dakiita, 
was tu'.-.kled liy ¡t J'rnirn.il reprciKnita- 
tive Tue.ul.iy wibli requetit lor c,->me 
"idiaK” cn tho subjert. Mr. Firen-.an 
said; "Theix' is wo «lonliV al.out it. tli 
export iin.alncRs from Texas diin-et Is 
iKiuml lo lie a big Llilnig and tli.'.l in tre 
11' at fruir«'. Tlwrr h.is l>eeu t.j niuih 
raid aliaiif it ni.J the í ulije.ct “o Ire y 
diseiifwrd In r.i'.l Its 1;, ai ir.ig.} in the Jour
nal and Ollier i..:¡)or8 .bit It Is now 
I'retly gcnerally anit well iin:lcri tjo«; 
by alt e;uiecrii,-d ih.'rr.'n. No «iouly; 
tli'osc inlri'ei'tfd in oi-.hor ports -wlli 
leave nothing undone t'o prevent t!' 
surccrjful fnikiheian.-e-of the laiolnc í 
fr'm Texas, but i't will not .ini.'iiru 'to 
nnytihlng, as all mtiirnl eondlllons fe.- 
vor the gulf p.-iri.s so mudi, it l.» g.-.ii- 
ernliy undEr.sto&il that str.ong Ini’.iice- 
nwnts were ofTerwl Mr. G’ouKl t«> dlvm 
his lai.t load frem G'alv-cston, lint lit 
had given hi.« word thait the lattei 
dhoiild have thrfti. Now, a.buit feedlrg 
I think I can elaim to ■«onielhi'ng
about it, h.ivir.:g teen cm.-luif my l;fe 
in the biiiiness. Texc:« «.stile m>w-«. 
days are ro well gnul'od up that tt ’ rc’  ̂
lit lie or no dilfTcrenice l>etween them 
and Nortr.vjrn cattle, ansi they shoiiW 
and will brlbg Juoi as m'uch. Put ae 
«vrdili 'g to my View s cur Teetns feedere 
are ail fncIliie'J t > ftc-d tao much men 
to the cxcUi'Sici» cf other food. For this 
reason the tat is not to well distributed 
over the holy an«l the animal will 
shrink m.'ore In hantLIng and shlpplug 
If fee«leTs would mix a fair proporti r 
of com or oern nK-al along with th* 
chtten Bced nwail, there would- bo t 
wer.bsrful improvc-ment in tho c.a:ile 
The shrinlwige ore mral-fcd rattle is at 
dead fo«a, hut by feeding part «:orn. aao 
following with h.'igB there would be 
ronsld>craiblo trade bark on tho ho,:53." 
The Joural m-a-n wa« Just 'then about t<r 
ge; Bcme data on the proper prepor- 
tlona c f each feed, but tack c-f ttme 
prpvffilexl. Mr. i^reeman had scmetóca 
of accoiripairyinig the OoreW fh-lpmcoit 
ot cattle acr«}89 the water, but was pre- 
VfMitfd owing to ft prior engagfinen-t 
with an extennlve «blpiper from Sjiit'h 
Tc.xa'S with wihom Mr. Freeman hec 
aryaxijed to start cn the first ci h'oxt 
mouth.

COOPER DIP STIU., LEADS THE 

WORLD.
Among the many sheep dips offercKl 

to the public, the COOPER dllP  aUino 
ha« sloixl the world’s test for more than- 
ift half «Twtury, and still stands tri
umphantly at the h-rud. It le used on 
,inc- fourth of the sherp In the whole 
world every year, a.nd alwiays returns 
many times over what is Imvested in it. 
For its power to Iricrcaire the yield of 
wo.ol, as well as to cure and rrevont 
.«call. It stands unrivaled and unequal-id. 
There are others. Iniit noni» Mke COOP- 
EU'B. l l  Is the only origin il POW
DER DIP. Send your- name and a«l-

•m^ntl; Electra C., 90444—J. Duke to W. 
Mayfield, Alvarad'o; Jennie Sixirks, 
108943—J. Sparks to R. R. Raymond, | 
Crawford; I.auly Richmeade, 106297— | 
A. W. Hilliard to S. H. Hill, Manor; : 
Lasst«; c f Linwocwl, 109650—3'. Dicker- 
son to W. H. ft G. W. Fc'tzor, Fort 
Worth; Lillian P.ogis G., 116315—J. D. 
Gray to S. Jarris, Troupe; Maggie 
Lamb, 104352—J. B. Donoho to J. B. 
Barry, Clarksville; Minnie Norwood, 
87773— Mrs. L. LeMaln to Mr'3. D. C. 
Dawdcii, Palestine; .Mirah c-f Glcnoir 
Second, 112254—Gray & Bivens to W. 
E. Jc'hn-’ on, Millican; Mbs Alaysla, 
^3313—W. B. Montgomery to J. W. 
Cow-art,, Temple; My Maud, 107832— 
M. E. Turner to Mrs. L. C. Tum-or, 
Clleton; Oonan’s Matildia, 121394—M. 
C. Campbell to J. H. Baiiiniii.n, Cle- 
buiTiC; Pocahontas C.’s Pet, 120986— 
E. S. Crawford to G. P. Reifsneider, 
3'emple; Ruby’s Daisy, 111287—J. H .. 
Strange to C. C. Dickson, Teniple; Sey-~ 
moura, 85879—H Ehlers to W. Ilcrnea, 
Jr.. I-aGrange; Sister of Charity Sec
ond. 111991—Clark & Parrhman to G.

TH E ST. LOÜIS

nnVi vT, I l i .V r  N. Bi'ti'b, Mai »hall; Vnllry Signal of VL r̂ 'iiS u U'ii rrx c i v-o \ h i infcyrmii-ti o n • » $ «> i nf«•« $ .1.1 yi* t
free. COOPER ft NEPHEWS. p

lifOitveKtoii Tev t'Owe, bcaiy.■ (fhlvoston, Tex.
— ^ y  ‘—LIGHTNING BUTTER MAKER.

Just think «¡'f «-hurn'lng liiitter in two 
miniut-s. It seem» Irardly poasnilc hut 
ft (-'an bo (Icne with the newiy Invented 
nrielilne i-.'.fw bting manufactured liy 
W, H. Ba.ird ft Co., «:f Peniiajivnnln. 
TlioKo who have spent ain hoiiX^n a 
waiiii day «Ijing rhi» rhurnliig.' can 
rer-:dliy apiirt'dale how «leiigmful this 
now machine muit'-l>e. It is easy to 
0|)f rate and eveiy huttcr-niiiker that, 
sfc.s it «mb rs one ait once. It Is the 
lasif'Ft thing on earth to ee'.l. and ic- 
qiiires ii-o expc-rlene«» Cither. AM these 
who have ordertd -one so l.̂ r are so 
well pfenstd with It, that they never 
lire hinging its pitilaes. Any one can 
make fre-ni $5 to $10 n «lay .-«eUlng this 
niaehine in their township. 3’ linsc who 
have a little ti'ine to themselves and 
wish to rrJ.nke iiirney easy eair tibtaln 
full paitk'ulais regaritin'g this wonder
ful inventton, by writing to W. H. 
Baird & Co., I>rpT. 131, Sta. A, I’ itts- 
biirg. Pa.

N O T  KOo<1 handT paataren?
f f i r i /  I i v l  I  We can furnish pastures ihs* 
wilt bold from one to tire thousand catllo betwe**n 
Muskogee and Checotah Indlau TerrUorj, Just west 
of M. K. &, T. U. U. Address.

M URPHY «  M IDDLETON. 
MUHKOliEE, lad . T e r .

Ireland, with a population of lei-a 
than five million, has nioro «-«nlenn- 
rian.» proiiortionately than any coun
try in the world.

W. H. Pierc* o f Donton, ox-prosid«nt 
of the Texas State Swine Breeder«’ As
sociation and vice president of the 
American BerkshlVe AMoelatlon, and

AVIlllam Stewart o f Haalings, Neb., 
has been in the city for fihe past few 
days, and left yesterday for Anrarillo. 
Mr. Stewftrt is an extensive «aitle «leal- 
er and feeder and the Journal repre- 
■ertatlve gained oome hiten>«tlng In- 
form«ti«m from him on the auhjset of 
his business. Mr. Stetfiart was down

It seetr.'«. to lie generally cnu'itxlcd 
tha‘, tho next FPcretary of .agn'icul'luro 
will reorganize Ihe burc-aii of htatistics

thait (lep.artmer.t. For the p:.»t few 
years much faiitt has hern found with 
•ho service e-f that Imiportant cIKce, and 
of lelo mattcis Lave dr'.'fted into such 
ihupe that it® eitiim'atcs c f crop pro- 
iiietlon ars net given the cred'-nec that 
hould be giver, offi-cial statements. 
Among t'lvose mentioned r.a suftable 
tlnvbcT from wliirh .to make a statisti
cian is Mr. B. W. Snow, the present 
.-'tatistieian of the Orange Judd Farm- 
' 1-, stati.ftticlnn of the National Apple 
Shippers’ AESociatlon, a weM known 
private crop expert nnd a newspaper 
man of »hilky and experience. Mr. 
Snow wa.s for many years the aíSlsitant 
statlstlcfan of the depariLment, and 
having both official and private tnaln- 
lUK, and with a we'll esta'bllBhed repu- 
tr.'tion for statistical aecui'aey, he would 
■bring, to the offi.’e bc:h experience and 
recognJzed st'an.llng in the field to bo 
e.'ivercd. There would be no «'.eterlcra- 
lion of the service. While a new man 
was learning the duties «>f the position.

LUMBERMEN’S EXCURSION TO 
ME^nOO.

The South.^rn Pacific ha.a Irmied a., 
il'uatiated clfcnlar. giving the itinerary 
)f a sperlnl train c f Pitllmnn Buffet 
sleepers which will leave Hcxistpn on 
morning of April 16th fer City o f Mex
ico. »topping nt point« of Interest en 
route. The re turn trip will ba made 
▼ a Tampleo. thus eivaibling the toiurkrts 
to vi It San lyiils Potoal and Monterey, 
two of the principal rities in the re- 
piibUc, Roaind trip tickets for reonilar 
’ i-alns also on eale April 16 and 17 from 
H.ouston, at rate of $30.00 going an«i re
turning via TVirreon. nnd $5.00 higher 
for tJcketB geteg^or rrtunrlna via TO«»- 
I4co.

Srrd for copy o f Ulustfated paraph- 
’et to L, .1. Parks. A. G. P. ft T. A. 
Southern Pacific Oo., Houston, Texas.

GROVER CI.EVELa ÍÑd  IS NOsLONO- 
E ll PRESIDENT.

But E. A. Paffrath (or so called Pat) 
Is still doing buslnces at the same old 
?Land. I f  j'ou have «wttle or large pa«- 
tiirea that ycu want sold on cither 
fide o f the Queramtlne line, list them 
with Pat. If yen wish to purchase cat
tle or hind on eithOr »Ide o f tiie qiUr- 
antln« line, see Pat at Hotel Worth be
fore making such purehaoe, or addres« 
look* box 62, Port Worth, Texas. •

• f

liso tho I^ng- Distuiico Telephone 
to all ))uints.

April 20th. Si'olt & March, Belton, 
Mo., Herefords.

BOTHAM’S HEKIGFORI) SAldi, 
A PR IL  14. 1897.

'I'. F. U. Rotham lielleves in Merefords 
.and conducts his Irr'eiling i.peratlions 
along the lino li.ased on “ indlvbliial 
rtierit liy inheritanee.’’ His annual 
iM'lrs are alwaays Hii'erKr.'isriil ¡«-.aaiise the 
offerings arc the i-eers (̂  ̂ .niiy “ white- 
faers" the world «ivor. and ills iKitrcns. 
both old and new, fast i>erso:iai friendu 
alwayF. Those tin-acquainted with the 
show ring recor«l and the great merits 
o f the anima!» tha't compose the 
"Weavergracc” herd «h-oiild write for a 
Troc eepy of the «,-;miiig sale <atalr-giie 
thn: gives the full-page truo to life idr- 
tuics cf every -animal in tho sale. See 
announcement elsewhere In this Issue.

Located at East St. Louis, lit., d irectly opposite  tho 
City o f St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to tho

N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
C. C. KNOX, V ico-Presidont. CHAS. T. JONES, Superin tenden t.

W e  make tho LE A D E R  W^ind- 
mill, which is an exact duplicate 
of the ECLIPSE. All parts are 
intertiPfb^hgeaToIe, so all repairs 
will fit.

W e  have in connection a Tank  
Factory, and make Louisiana All 
Heart Cypress Tanks, Tank  
Structures, Cylinders and every
thing pertaining to water works 
and ranch supplies.

A  nyono needing anything in 
these lines will address

T. M. BROWN & CO.,
I 'O I IT  W O R T H , TE X A S .

C O

m

'  WHO’S SHELLABER6ER ?
H o ’.» tho W ire Ftinco Mun, o f A tlant a, Ga., and 

noUst ilo l>©atandrhoape«t. fencing lnoxlst:enco 
fo r  a ll purposes. Catalogue free. WrlU3 fo r it.

TD ß T e x a s  and F a c i î lc
LAND GRANT.

LA.lSriDS.
Comprl.tlQg 3,000.000 AcrcK of FIno Fiirmlnx and 

Oraxftiji J«andN situated In forty different counties 
nlonffor nonr tho line of tho Texas and Pnclfle 
Railway tn Northern and W^tern, Texas. For sale 
or lease at low prices, lonjr time and farorable 
terms. For portlculars address,

GENERAL AGENT,

____I g x a s *

*̂ *’ "** ('«tu lD g ii« ' nn«l P p I«!0 L ist.
m

■IDNIY UAKTiN. i'rrsidrnt.
rv

W. n. nAURi^ox, vleo rrcslrtcnt. 4 .N0 . c. n.titiitsoN, casbiec

THE ST.4TE NATIONAE BANK,
O K  K O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Capital I»jii(l in $ ‘.250,000.00. Siirpius Fund $50,000.0 0 .
DIRECTORS:

Mrs. W. Ji-JUrriAon J. P. Crawford. C. A. CInochlo. Sidney Martin. N. E. Crammer.
J. E. Mitchell. H. J. (Joldbcrg. W. B.A^^rlson. Jno. C. Harrison.

pronfpt and careful attontion and are remitted for on day o f payment, at eurrea 
•ate o i  excDsniro. *

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY]

rO R  TWO Off MOffft cow s .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmmo por

wmun A rtmiAu in. cs. cumi, mwa.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Wc havo the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
the Sbutliwest. All the latest pr''''T»aea for cloaD* 
log and dying. Lowest prices fq: fi --«t-rlass work. 
Stetson and other felt hat., m: «)• etjual to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and piunscd at lowest

Prices. Write (or catioogne and pricca of our 
BXAS MADE HAT». Write for prices ol oar 
cleaning and dying. Agents waotetL

WOOD & EDWARDS. nlltri'hYs,

In ^ia Planter we are offerin« 
the ffioet rrofrreeslTe and t’oi 
plefe Machine erer inrented 
for the purpoee. In ton- 
stritrtion it 1« entirely 
metal, except the 
handle.

ALL
STEEL Cotton^ Corn Planter

It is driren by a subttsntlal lambllnff rod, with R M r*  
•m* wsiUrwiF by a aewtel afcl^kl, pre-
▼entiuA Its beron$lnc cU^ed. It has friction breakH>fl 
for nee In rooty lanu. THe feed Is a mar\el of simplicity,

I7 . And
ns, peas, sorchuiii and broom 
r we furnisb, nwwwfe^luiM r, 
Tf In tbe ( anton Junior The

^ ___ I warranted to rlistiibnte
tbe deTice for plsatina corn, beans, 

corn Is cúmplete. Witk each Planter«
uMSt atwwl el«rle»4rre. Me bare ... __________

strömtest, iieat proportioned Plsnterexwr pis<'^ ^  tbe market warrmBteNsATOprewnted. oreaemeyrrHi '  ‘ —Hals - * - - “  ̂ r. - .
I

Itis

Drs. ñ. J. bdwixnG6, 4e | ^  
and T. D. McGown,

Tbs LMdan la High «.Aaim O R N T IH T K T . 
Fin, «.old W<M k a Spselaliy. All work gaafkn t«ed. 
«H«ocy;or. Slats ana Mala Qta., Fort Worth, Taxas.

warrwBtea m rnpmwnirit. »raawwvr rwhiwOMl. W« will Blae« Ibis plBBtrr Ib ti.» MbbOs sT roMablr Iknanw BaTiTaMw 
la Trxa^ «B be Bawratva acalM  mmy atlwr Plaaiirr. lb« terwerte b « »  tbe M ^ la «  M iu  iro n  irBrb. all ^aSs 

,e>eeaâa«r«d. Wr niannfacurr DW. g«rr..w^ »sikr snatl.Ba 
JMow, .-«tmni Plow, lUrrcwi, kotJi Wood ,sd W»W. «'antua (Tllmr 

„  . Wmikina Plow,. Kidia« and Wtlklng «ft,ra and Cotloa
PUntrr*. rheckrow «orn Plantrrs and ÍMalk Callm r»rrr lb« lars„t «lock of finad««, Usrriac««, 
lto*d «-'•rt«. I>«IIt«I7  W««.«.,, « « ll i*<ir«hom Mill«. LTaperaton, (ñali. Drilb, TractUa F.ngia«.
Thraabara. Hay Pnitn. nwg Oab««, AII-t<4aH Kakaa,aB(l Bain. Old««Vlab Wngpaa. firritvn« roar want!

PARUN ft ORENDORFF CO,, DRUASJEX.

■<


